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faidh siad amach
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mórdn leis na
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agus go saoraidh Dia Eire !
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PREFACE.

My dear Dr. Sigerson,

Allow me to offer you this slight attempt on my part to

do for Connacht what you yourself and the late John O’Daly,

following in the footsteps of Edward Walsh, to some extent

accomplished for Munster, more than thirty years ago. Since

that attempt of yours, down to the present day, scarcely an

effort has been made to preserve what you then felt to be one

of the most valuable heritages of the Irish race— its Folk
Songs. I have, íd the following little volume, collected a few
of these, the Love-Songs of a single province merely, which I

either took down in each county of Connacht from the lips of the

Irish-speaking peasantry— a class which is disappearing with
most alarming rapidity—or extracted fromMSS. in my own pos-

session, or from some lent to me, made by different scribes dur-

ing this century, or which I came upon while examining the

piles of modern manuscript Gaelic literature that have found
their last resting-place on the shelves of the Royal Irish Aca-

demy. The little work of mine, of which this is the fourth

chapter—the preceding three having been printed in the now
extinct Nation—was originally all written in Irish, but the exi-

gencies of publication in a weekly newspaper necessitated the

translation of it into English. This I do not now wholly regret

;

for the literal translation of these songs will, I hope, be of

some advantage to that at present increasing class of Irishmen
who take a just pride in their native language, and to those

foreigners who, great philologists and etymologists as they
are, find themselves hampered in their pursuits through their

unavoidable ignorance of the modern Irish idiom, an idiom

which can only be correctly interpreted by native speakers,

who are, alas ! becoming fewer and fewer every day. It has

also given me the opportunity of throwing some of these songs

into English verse—such as it is—in doing which I have
differed somewhat from yourself, Mangan, Ferguson, and other

translators, in endeavouring to reproduce the vowel-rhymes
as well as the exact metres of the original poems. This may
give English readers, if the book ever fall into the hands of
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any such, some idea of the more ordinary and less intricate

metres of the people, and of the system of Irish interlineal

rhyming, though I fear that the unaccustomed ear will miss

most of it. My English prose translation only aims at being

literal, and has courageously, though no doubt ruggedly, re-

produced the Irish idioms of the original.

I have, as you will see, carefully abstained from trenching

upon anything ever before published, my object merely being
to preserve what was in danger of speedy extinction. It is,

however, more than time that the best of those gems of lyric

song, published by Hardiman, over sixty years ago, in two
expensive and now rare volumes, were given to the public in a

cheap and accessible form. It is to them the student should

first look for the very highest expression of the lyric genius

of our race.

I have compiled this selection out of many hundreds
of songs of the same kind which I have either heard or read,

for, indeed, the productiveness of the Irish Muse, as long as

we spoke Irish, was unbounded. It is needless to say that I

have taken no liberties with my originals, and, though I have
inserted conjectural emendations of many passages and words
which to me appeared unintelligible, I have, of course, in

every case honestly preserved in foot-notes the reading of the

original MSS., or the words of the vivci-voce reciter, no matter

how corrupt they may have appeared, and I have spared no
trouble in collating manuscripts wherever I could, so as to

give the best text possible.

In conclusion, I beg of you to accept this little biopcdn,

not for its intrinsic worth, if it has any, but as a slight token

of gratitude from one who has derived the greatest pleasure

from your own early and patriotic labours in the same direc-

tion, for, as the poet says :

—

’S í An ceAn^A §AOix)eil^e if $peAtmuA cló,

50 bt-Afca béigceAf í mA|\ ceóL,

’S i CAiiAf bpiAcpA bmn-§uc beóib.

’S if fíop ^tip móp a h-Áilte.

If mé, le meAf mop,

An cbRAOibbín AOibhmn.
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ctig gfÁó ’o'freAjA nÁf cm 5 é. UÁ Ainm aii ÓAibín cAibbce, A^uf ní ’l

flOf Alf All OCA1D Alf A 11-OeAf 11 Alb fí All DA11 fO, 11A Af AOn fUD
eibe d’á ÚAOib, acc AiiiÁiti 50 bfuib An DÁn féin Ami fin. Sin Í

An CA01 be Cfi ceACfAirniAib A^tif níof tnó t>e ha DÁncAib Ann fAii

teAbAf fo ; nt liiAifeAim De ha DAOiiub do cum iad fAOi bfón Aguf
fAOI £euf-cfÁb acc ha 1i-Abf Áin,

If buAine f) 0 |\c ha ^lóf ha n-e1111

If buAine focAb ha coice ah CfAé§Aib.

A5 fo An DÁn do fiime fi, A^uf if fobbAfAc £iif CAibin-ciiAice

bi 111 11 ci.

•o^T’oueiDimvse siar.

T)Á Dcévóinn-fe fiAf if AiiiAf 111 ciucfAiim,

Aif An 5-ciioc do b’ÁifDe if Alf a feAffAinn,’

’S t Ail ófAob cúiiiAfCA if cuifge* bAinpnn
*

5uf ?r é mo §fÁb fém Af btiAice beAnfAimi,

CÁ mo cfoióe com Dub be Áifne,

nÁ be ^UAb Dub Óóigpbe l 5-ceAfCAib,

be bonn bfói^e Aif liÁbbAibib bÁiiA,

’S cÁ biomiDub móf of cionn 1110 gÁife

UÁ mo cfoioe-fe bfúigce bfifce,

ttlAf beAC-OlDfe Alf UACCAf uif^e,

triAf beib* cnuAfAÓ cnó béiff a mbfifce,

tlÁ mAigDeAn 05 béif a pófCA.

UA mo §fÁÓ-fA A1|\ DAC 11 A fllieAfA,

’S Aif dac n a fúg-cfAob, bÁ bfeÁg gféine,

Aif dac 11 a bffAOcó^buó Duibe An Cfbéibe,

’5uf 'V ™ 1nlc bí ceAtin Dub Aif cobbAinn gbégib.

1f miciD DAiíi*fa An bAibefeó fÁ^bÁib,

1f ^euf An cboc ’$uf if fUAf An bÁib Aim,

If Aim a fUAifeAf juc ^An éADÁib,

A^uf focAb cfom ó bucc An bioDÁm.

* Aliter, “ if CAOif^e ” zr if bu Alee.

+ . 1 . ’f eif, 110, CAf éif. bAbAfCAf c T 5-conDAé HofcomÁin A^uf

1 n-ÁiceAÓAib eibe mAf “béif.”



who dil not understand it. The girl’s name, and the occasion on

which she made this poem, and everything else about it, ia unknown,

except that the poem is here. That ia the way with three-fourths and

more of the poems in this book
;
there remains nothing of the people

who composed them in grief and tribulation, except the songs.

A tune is more lasting than the voice of the birds,

A word is more lasting than the riches of the world.

This is the poem she made, and it is evident that she was a country

girl.

IF I WERE TO GO WEST.

If I were to go west, it is from the west I would not come,

On the hill that wa3 highest, ’t is on it I would stand,

It is the fragrant brauch I would soonest pluck,

Aud it is my own love I would quickest follow.

My heart is as black ae a sloe,

Or as a black coal that would be burnt in a forge,

As the sole of a shoe upon white halls,

And there is great melancholy over my laugh.

My heart is bruised, broken,

Like ice upon the top of water,

As it were a cluster of nuts after their breaking,

Or a young maiden after her marrying.

My love is of the colour of the blackberries,

And the colour of the raspberry on a fine 6unny day.

Of the colour of the darkest heath- berries of the mountain,

And often has there been a black head upon a bright body

Time it ia for me to leave this town,

The stone is sharp in it, and the mould is cold
;

It was in it I got a voice (blame), without richea

And a heavy word from the band who back-bite.
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t?UA5p&1tN At! <q\ÁÓ, *T niA1
1
Ab 'OO CUg é

Do tiiac na innÁ lit), A]\i Aiii nÁp CU15 é,

ttlo cpoióe Ann tno bÁp pÁx;buii>pé oub é,

’S 111 peicim Ain ah cppÁio 11Á 1 11-Áic Aipbic é.

Sin Ab)\Án iiAc péioip a fÁ|ui§AÓ Aip pmpbióeAcc Aip tin'ne A^np

CAOine A^up Ai|\ óobpón •ooiiinn. A5 pin niAp puAip mipe é, acc

cá OÁ pAiin eibe Aim, 00 bi oeuncA be oume eibe gAti AiiipAp, ció

50 bptiAip p at) Áic Aim pAii oÁti po. UÁ Ail mgeAii Ag bAbAipc be

n a tnÁCAip Aim pAii 5-ceuo pAiin, Ajjup cá ah oaj\a ingeAii a 5

bAbAl]\C bei]' All mÁCAIp Allll pAii O A]AA ]\A1111.

(An ceuD inJeAn ax; bAbAipc pop)

A liiÁicpín óíbeAp CAbAip me pém t>6,

UAbAip ha Gac A’p nA cAoipig ^o béip bó,

UéiÓ, cu péin, a5 iaj\]\aió iia oéipce

A’p 11Á ^Ab piAp n a AiiiAp -00111’ éibiugAÓ.

(An t> a|\a ingeAii a^ ctip iia 1i-a§ai6 . )

A inÁCAipín óibeAp CAbAip í péin oó,

11 Á CAbAip iia bAC 11Á 11A CAOipige 50 béip oó,

11 Á céió cu pein a^ ia|\|aaió iia oéipce

O’aoii iíiac booAig o’Á bpmb beó 1 n-eijvmn.

beipnn A11 oÁ pAim po, acc p^AOibini ó’n ^cuio eibe oe’11 0Á11 iao,

óip ip pobbApAC ouine éi^in eile 00 cui»\ 1 5-cionn aii iíiácaijv

AbpÁin iao.

A5 pn An beAii A5 CAbAipc póbÁip o’Á cpoióe bpipce, be iia

pniUAÍnce 00 cup 1 bpocbAib. Seó Anoip aii peAjv ax; lAppAió aii

p\uo ceuoiiA 00 óeuiiAiii, A^up ooibgeAp ooninn oobpóiiAc A^iip

cúiiiA cpuAió cpÁróce Ai|\. 1 p é íp Ainm oo’n AbpÁn po, iriAbA

néipn. CtiAbAró mé cuio oé 6 iíiiiaoi 1 5-CoiioAé IbopcomÁni, A^up

CÁ Aon pAim AiiiÁin oé 1 beAbAp Ui li-Ap^AOÁm, acc nf bpuAip mé
ApAiiii cóip lombÁii oé 110 50 bpiiAip mé Ann pAn c-peAiibÁnii-

pqiíbmn é, Ap Ap bAiii iné An oipeAO pin o’AbpÁiiAib ceAiiA. tlíop

peuo mé Aon cóip oé o’pÁgAib Ann piiA mSS. ’pAn Apo-pgoib

TlíogAiiiuib OipeAiinAi^. 1 p copriiúib ^up pine 50 móp An oÁn po

’nÁ Aon tiló An CeApbAbbÁiiAig. Ip pbiAb a bpAo piAf\ l 5-conOAé

11Un§-eó, Tléipn, A^tipipé A11 pbiAb 00 C115 Ainni oo’n AbpÁn. 1 p
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I denounce love
;
woe is she who gave it

To the son of you woman, who never understood it.

My heart in my middle, sure he has left it black,

And I do not see him on the street or in any placet

That is a song that cannot be surpassed for simplicity, softness,

gentleness, and deep sorrow. That is how I found it ; but there are

two other verses that were, without doubt, composed by some one else,

though they have found a place in this poem. The daughter is

speaking to her mother in the first verse, and the second daughter is

speaking to the mother in the second verse.

THK FIRST DAUGHTER SPEAKS.

Oh ! dear little mother, give him myself
;

Give him the cows and the sheep altogether.

Go yourself a-begging alms,

And go not west or east to look for me.

THE SECOND DAUGHTER (OPPOSING).

Oh ! dear little mother, give him herself ;

Do not give him the cows and the sheep altogether.

Do not go yourself begging for alms

For any son of churl who is alive in Erin,

I give these two verses, but I separate them from the rest of the

poem, for it is evident that it was some other person who added them

to the mother-song.

There is the woman seeking satisfaction for her broken heart by

putting her thoughts into words. Here, now, is the man trying to do

the same thing in deep, mournful sorrow, and hard and ruined (
i.e„

ruinous) melancholy upon him. The name of this song is the “ Brow

of Nephin.” I heard part of it from a woman in Roscommon, and there

is one verse of it given in Hardiman’s book
;
but I never got a com-

plete copy of it until I found it in my old manuscript, out of which I

have already taken so many songs. I was unable to find any copy of

it in the MSS. in the Royal Irish Academy. It is likely that this

poem is older than anything of Carolan’s. Nephin is a mountain far

west in the county Mayo, and the mountain gave its name to the song.

No doubt it was a peasant who was neither poet or bard who com-
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•oói§ £iif\ xwme-cífe iiac fAib ’iiiia file 11Á ’tiiiA bÁjvo xio firine é,

acc if beA^ xi’AbpÁnAib iia inbÁjvo tiióp auá—xiaj\ liom-fA—éom

tinbif Lei]\

111 AlA 11 él V1 11.

tnbéióinn-fe Aip 111 aIa lléipn

. ’S nio ceux>-§pÁx) be mo ÚAOib,*

- . If Ia§ac coi-oeóbAmAoif 1 n-éitifeAcc

* ^
ItlAf All C-élllíll AlfV All 5*C|\AOlb.

*Sé do béilín bmn bfiACpAc
- ' Do tiieUTDAlg Alj\ rno piAll,

A^iif coxiLax) cníni nt fetix>Aim,

SO 11 -éu^fAt), fAfA 0 j\ !

*OÁ mbéióinn-fe Aip tia cuAiiCAib

111 Af btrá xjuaI ’OAtn, geobAirm fpópc,

111 o cÁijvoe tube fAOi buAibjveAX)

A^Uf ^ftlAim OjVfA ^ac 16.

fíOJl-fgAIC 11A n^ftlASAC

fuAif buAió A’f clú Ainif ^ac ^leó,

’S ^u|\ b’é nio cforóe-fcig cÁ ’nriA §uaÍ xuib,

A^iif beAii rno cpuAi^e ní’b beó.

11 ac Aoibmn xio iia b-éinímb

A éifigeAf 50 b-Ájvo,

’S a coobuigeAf 1 n-émfeACC

Alf A011 CfAOlbíll A1Í1Á111.

m inAf fiii OAtn fém
A*f 'oo m’ ceux> míbe SfÁb

If pvoA o ii a céibe Of|\Aiim

élflgeAf £AC tÁ.f

• **&eic A^Am/’ i n-Áic “ le ino CAOib,’’ ’fo^ 111S.

f Aliter.

11 i lié fin fém t)Aiíi -fa

11 Á x)o rn’ ceux) mibe ÁÁ,

1f fAX>A fÁllAC 6 11A céibe

bíof Aif n-éifi§e jac IÁ.
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posed it, but there are few songs of the great bards themselves that

are in my opinion as sweet as it.

THE BROW OF NEFIN.*

Did I stand on the bald top of Néfin

And my hundred- times loved one with mo,

We should nestle together as safe in

Its shade as the birds on a tree.

From your lips such a music is shaken,

When you speak it awakens my pain,

And my eyelids by sleep are forsaken,

And I seek for my slumber in vain.

But were I on the fields of the oceaD,

I should sport on its infinite room,

I should plough through the billow’s commotion

Though my friends should look dark at my doom.

For the flower of all maidens of magic

Is beside me where’er I may le,

And my heart like a coal is extinguished,

Not a woman takes pity on me.

How well for the birds in all weather,

They rise up on high in the air

And then sleep upon one bough together

Without sorrow or trouble or care
;

But so it is not in this world

For myself and my thousand- times fair,

For away, far apart from each other,

Each day rises barren and bare.

* LITERAL TRANSLATION.
If I were to be on the Brow of Nefin and my hundred loves by my

side, it is pleasantly we would sleep together like the little bird upon
the bough. It is your melodious wordy little mouth that increased

my pain, and a quiet sleep I cannot (get) until I shall die, alas !

If I were to be on the harbours as I ought to be, I would get sport,

my friends all under trouble and gloom upon them every day.

O thou flower (?) of enchanters who got victory and fame in every
strife, sure it is my heart within that is a black coal and a woman of

my pity (i.e., to pity me) lives not.

Is it not delightful for the little birds who rise up high and who
sleep together upon one little bough ? Not so is it for me myself and
my hundred thousand loves, it is far from each other each day rises on us.

What is your opinion of the sky when there comes a heat upon the
day, or on the full tide rising in the face of the high ditch? Even so
does he be who gives excessive desire to love, like a tree on the brow
of a mountain which its blossoms would forsake. .
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CAT) é DO bpeACIUIjAÓ Aip 11A ppéApCAl J

UpAC [cig] CeAf Alp All IÁ,

1lA Aip All tÁll-niApA AJJ éljM “ft

be h-euoAii aii cboióe Áiju> ?

ITlAp fUD biof All cé ÚO

A beip Aii-uoil do bi gpcó

triAjv cpAim Aip iíiaIa pbti'je

Oo* cpéigpeAÓ a bb^c.

Cap éif An dá AbpÁii tw-mipieAminb peó do ÚAbAipc, beAiip-

niAOiD iad be dá AbpÁn eibe De cmeÁb concpÁpÓA, AbpÁm D’peuo-

pmn cup AfceAÓ AineAf^ AbpÁn-mobcA-iiA-mbAn acc s;up peAn

AbpÁm ^pÁb 1ad Aip feAD eipeAim Aip pvo, A^up beipim Ami po

cóip CormAccAC do ptiAip mé Arm pm cpeAii pgpibnm Aip Ap bAbAip

mé com mime peo, Agup cóip tttunhneAcoopUAip méi bÁim-pspíbimi

do pinn An pig-f^oLÁipe ^Aeóeib^ pin *OórmiAbb tllAc ConpiDin o

Irmip 1 5-conoAé aii ChbÁip. 1 p é aii c-AbpÁn po “ttlúiptiín iia

^puAi^e bÁme.” UÁ aii ceuo cóip copiiiúib beip aii cé pm acá a$

aii 1i-Ap5ADÁiiAÓ, acc r»í
,
l pi com copmúib béice iiac piú a pbÁil.

r° é -

inímnín tiA sntiAise bSine,

’S 1 mbAile-nA-lnmife piAp

AcÁ mo gpÁó be bbiADAin,

1 }’ Áibbe t ’iiá gpiAii aii pógtiiAip,

’S 50 bppmi mil bina diai§

Aip bop^ a cop ’pAri CfllAb

*OÁ fUAipe All UAip ’p^r 11A SA1Í111A.

OÁ bp§Airm péin mo miAiit

30 n^AbAinn f Aim mo Lion

* “Ann do tpéi5feAD J

,J ’p 11 tTIS., acc 111 peicim bpi£ An
“ Ann ” po.

t “t)Á bpA§Ainn Ap fCAit) mo ciAbb,” ’pA11 1TIS. b’éibip — “t)Á

bpspinn Ap pcÁib [beAn] mo ciaVI” .1. mo pvm no mo coib.
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Say, what dost thou think of the heavens

When the heat overmasters the day,

Or what when the steam of the tide

Rises up in the face of the bay ?

Even so is the man who has given

An inordinate love«gift away,

Like a tree on a mountain all riven

Without blossom or leaflet or spray.

After giving these two dispirited songs we will follow them with

two other songs ©f a contrary kind, songs which I might have in-

cluded amongst those in praise of women, except that they are old

love songs throughout the length and breadth of Ireland, and I give

here a Connacht copy which I found in the old manuscript about

which I have spoken so often, and a Munster copy which I found in

a manuscript of mine which that fine Irish scholar, Donal MacConsa-

dine, from Ennis, in the county Clare, made. This song is the

“ Moorneen (darling) of the fair hair.” This first version is like that

which the Hargadaunuch (Hardiman) has, but it is not so like it that

it is not worth while to save it. Here it is

—

THE MOORNEEN, OR DARLING, OF THE FAIR HaIR.

In Ballinahinch in the West

My love is for a year,

She is more exquisite than the sun of the autumn,

And, sure, honey grows after her,

On the track of her foot on the mountains,

No matter how cold the time after November.
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Ay 50 5-cuiyyinn-ye aii byoii yo bíom ó’n bÁ yin +

A’y Aiy coiiiAiybe a yu^Ab yiAtii

ní fDoyyAib mé Acc mo tinaii

ly i rniiiynin tiA sytiAige bÁine.

UÁ mo ceucca be y^uy

A’y mo byAnn

y

a be ctiy

A^uy ah méAT) tro inbe be ’oetmAm,

tllé t)o beic Ainuig

Aiy yeAycAinn A’y Aiy yioc

Aiy yuib 50 -ociubyA ypeiy OAm.

ly coma beAC é

A cAyAit) o mo cbéib,

11 i oyc acá Ail piAn cyÁibce,

A^uy T)úicce ybAiceAy X)é

t1Áy yeicyib cu 50 li-éug

IT. tina DCiigAVo vo cyoibe-ycig £yÁb oahi.

*OÁ byÁgAinn-ye mo yoga

T)e mnÁib oeAyA aii •oomAin,

Agiiy yÁ§Aim oyyA yogAin yÁycA,

A^uy yéiy mAy oeiy iia beAbAiy

Do eng yf buAib ó’n 'OoriiAn

ly i minynin iia ^ytiAi^e bÁine.

Seó Aiioiy aii cóip llluitrmeAc mAy t)’yÁ5 tTlAC ConyAioin *nnA

61Aig i, a5«y Ax>riuiigim 50 coibceAiniAc guy yeAyy í ’nÁ An ceAmi

fUAf.

rnÁíne bheAS iia ^miAi^e bÁíne.

Coiy 11 a byigoe yiAy acá mo gyÁb be bbiAÓAin

A yAiimib yuo mAy gyiAii ah cyAiiiyAib,

yÁyArm mib ’niiA oiAig Aiy boy£ a coy yAii cybiAb

SeAcc yeAccmtnne CAy éiy ha Saithia.

DÁ byÁgAirm-ye yém a ciiAyAyg ’y i beAii aii cúibín btiAbAig

An Aiiibiy úo *oo btiAibeAb Aiy byeÁgAcc,

’S jny a5 ^eACAitib Cibb-bÁ-biiAC 00 y^AyAy-yA be rn’iiAii

ly í niAiye ha ^yuAi^e bÁme.

f “ $An buAibyeAb w ’y^n ITS, t>a yocAb gnibeAy -oyoc-ytiAim.
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If I were myself to get my desire,

Sure I would take her in my net,

And I would put away from me this grief without trouble,

And for the counsel of all ever were born

I shall only marry my desire,

She is the Moorneen of the fair hair.

My plough is to cease,

And my lea-land to sow,

And all that is to be done]

Me to be out

In rain and in frost

In hope that you would give me liking.

It is all one to you

Oh ! friend of my bosom
;

Not on you is the ruinous pain (but on me\

And the country of the heavens ei God

That you may never see till death,

Unless the inner heart give me love.

If I were to get my choice

Of the pretty women of the world,

And let me get of them a satisfactory choice (/ ivould take you),

And as the books say

She took the victory from the world,

She is the Moorneen of the fair hair.

Here, now, is the Munster version as Considine left it after him, and

I willingly admit that it is better than the one just given.

LITTLE MARY OF THE FAIR HAIR.

Beside the Breed in the West, my love is for a year.

Her likeness is as the sun of the summer.

Honey grows behind her on the track of her feet in the mountain

Seven weeks after November day (i.e., even in the heart of winter)

If I were myself to get her description she is the woman of the

tressy cooleen,

Yond*er maiden who was spoken of (or betrothed) for loveliness,

And sure at the gates of Killaloe I parted with my lamb,

She is Maurya (Mary) of the fair hair.
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tU\)\ cigeAD-fA jrcin bo’n no yc±l |'é bÁ]\p An yéi]\

1)' cúriiA Af do Óéig ní nÁip biom,

Acc codIaó Aip nóf tiA n-éun 1 mbÁpp bog iia ^cpAob

II o aii bjruib Aon feA|\ a bpém mAj\ cÁim-fe.

T)Á fAD 1 Aii oibce nion cobAib mo ftiibe newt,

Acc a5 mAccnAtb Ai|\ §níoniA]\cAib 11lAi)\e,

A’f 50 bpÁc iiÁp ca^aid An c-eti^ i mbÁpp fUAp mo Jóa^

30 bpeicpeA ,o-fA 1 DcigeAf mo gpÁb geAb.

Coir nA bju'gDe móij\e acá 1110 tníbe fcóp-fA

S í An Ainínp cÁ mÓDAmtnb beuj’AC,

’S 5«j\ mibbfe blAf a pó^ VÁ púcpA beAc Ai|\ bópo,

’S A beic d’Á Ób AlfV bjAAnilDA CpAO]AA^.*

T)Á cfc bpeA^A beA}'A bÁtiA mine geAbA

III a|\ eAÍA beibeAb aij\ aíi binn ’miA h-AonA|A,

A’f 50 ÍAbAjAAnn An cuac Aip bÁp Ati geimpib piAip

’S An mbAibe mbeA^ ’nnA tnbíonn fí pbéi|\eAcc.

11 ac Doibb DubAÓ An cÁf do bnine mAp ACÁim

11 ac 5-ctiipfa nA nmÁ yo pnm Ann,

’S 5tJ|\ b’é cbtnnim-pe dá pÁó 50 DCAbA^fAiDif fÚD ^pÁb

Do’n VeAb T ™eAfA c^ib 1 n-Gipmn.

11 ac pAbAD* Ann A]AÍf*5o DCÓ^fAD mo blon

A’r 50 mbAinpnn-fe d’á ^cpoibe fÚD páfAm,

Uaj\ a niAipeAnn beó De mnÁib, if í fÚD mo gpÁb,

HIÁipe beA^ nA ^pnAi^e bÁme.

t)Á rjptobpAinn An c-AbpÁn ’f^n pAnnAijeAcc A^nf ’fAti mioj'úp

ceiiDnA beif An 5-ceAnn DeijuonnAc D’feicpbeé 50 jrojAAf com cop

riiúib be céibe acá p ad. Acc acá cóip eibe, cóip munrmeAc Af

fgpíbinn do pmne An ConfAibin cetronA, a^u^ r^piobpMD mé é

pAnnAigeAcc ceuDnA ’nn a]\ fgpíobAf An DÁn ComiAccAc, 50
]'ArhlócAmAOiD be céibe níof jreApp iad. Acc ní mAf\ pn fUAijA tnó

é fgpobcAbeif An 5-ConfAipín acc be bíncibfADA, mAp An “nÍÁifVQ

beAg tiA SpuAi^e bÁine/’ fniAf.

zzCAop-beAiA^, com DeAjA^ be CAop,

*=r1Á pAib mé (?)
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That I may never come to the death or a while beneath the earth’s

top

And melancholy after thee I think no shame,

But sleep like the birds in the soft top of the boughs,

Or is any man in pain as I am ?

No matter how long last night was, my eyes never slept a wink

But musing on the deeds of Maury a,

And that the Death may never come in the cold top of my branches

Until I see my white love in a household.

Beside the great Breed my thousand treasures is,

She is the maiden who is mannerly, courteous,

And sure the taste of her’kisses is sweeter than the honey of the

bees on the table

And to be drinking it in berry-red brandy.

Two breasts— fine, handsome, white, smooth, bright,

Like a swan that would be alone upon the liun
;

And sure the cuckoo speaks in the middle of the cold winter

In the little village in which she is sporting.

Is it not sorrowful, mournful, the case to a person as I am
That these women pay him no attention ?

And sure what I hear said is that they would give their love

To the man of the worst character in Erin.

That I may not be in it again until I lift up my net

And until 1 take satisfaction out of their hearts,

Over all that live of women she yonder is my love,

Little Maurya of the fair hair.

If I were to write this song in the same metre and measure as tb^

last one it would easily be seen how like they are to one-anotlier.

But there exists another version, a Munster one from a manuscript of

mine which the same Considine made, and I shall write it in the same

measure as I wrote the Connacht song, that we may the better com-

pare them with one another, but it was not thus I found it written by

the Considine but in long lines like the <{ Mary of the Fair Hair,”

above.



tnuitinfn tiA smiAise bÁínc.

tno léun ^aii t)i é ’511^ cu

A riiAigoeAti 05 5A11 cúrh’

1 11-oileÁiiAib DubA toc’ ei]me,

no jtaoi coillcib oub' iia ]'Iac

niAp a troetniAio iia li-éAiilAic neAD

fÁj'AÓ 50 bÁp|\A ^eti^A.

no 1 tigleAtmcAitiin coif cuaiii

niAJV A ‘lAbpAllll All CUAC,

A’j* aii fAi|\^e o ctiAic beic CAob Imn,

niife féiti ’rmo pún

3aii cooIad Aim nó ^uaii

ACC Ag rÚ5|\A*Ó 1 5'CbÚVO a céile.

nio leim
! 5ah 111 é ’fA’ 5*cill

1 bpocAijv 1110 cÁi}voe ^AOll

no 1 tmillAc cmnc a5 oetniAiii Á]\uif

Sul pÁ t'’
^ájaIa cu aiii’ líon

A5 DÚbAilc cneA'o aiii’ cpoibe

A^iif t)’iompui§ cu ino ólAOig tiiAp Áipne.

CtmiAim ^eApl/p]* o irniAOi

ní tiiAipeAim fé acc mí

Acc itiajv fiollA Tie §aoic niÁpcA,

A fcóip níojA cóip wé bíol

niA|\ geAll Ain beA^Án inAom’

A’f jreAfCA Liom bíob o’nmcnm fÁfcA.

nío|\ mé bAile ciiaiii

O CopCAlg AntJAf

no Af fill 50 CfUAC-pÁD|\ Al^

Ca]AC Ó beAf AIIUAf

3o béub All eAfA nUAIÓ

nÁp ÓAiceAf, Ai]\ mo cuAipc Aim, pÁicce,

rriAp fúit 50 bfÁgAinn ciiApAf^;

péupbA All CUll OUaIaIJ;

*S f An Amalfi do Ú115 buAib ÓAp irmÁib {,

’S sup 1 DceójiAiim CiII-dá-Iua

T) o f^AfAf le mo pún

1 f f múi|Miín n a ^puAi^e bÁme.

* ni l piof a^aiti aii é feó 110 “^eApf.”
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THE MOORNEEN OF THE FAIR HAIR.

[MUNSTER VERSION].

My grief that I and thou

Oh young maiden without melancholy

Are not in the dark.island of Lough Erne,

Or beneath the dark woods of the rods,

Where the birds make their nests

And (there is) growth to the top of the boughs.

Or in a little valley beside a bay

Where the cuckoo speaks,

And the sea from the north to be beside us,

Myself and my secret

Without sleep or slumber

But playing in a corner together.

My grief that I am not in the church -yard

Along with my kindred friends,

Or on the top of a hill making a dwelling,

Before you chanced into my net

Doubling the wound in my heart,

And you turned my locks like a sloe- berry.

Short affection from a woman
It only lasts a month,

But it is like a whiff of the March wind,

Oh treasure, it were not right to sell me
On account of a little riches

And in future let your mind be satisfied with me,

I never left a harbour town

From Cork down

Nor from that to Croagh Patrick (in Mayo),

Round from the south, and down

To the mouth of the Red Waterfall [i.e., Ballyshanon),

That I did not spend a quarter-of-a-year on my visit in it,

In hopes that I might get an account

Of the pearl of the tressy cool
;

She is the maiden who gained the victory over women.

And sure at the mearn of Killaloe

I parted with my secret,

She is the Moorneen of the fair hair.



Coif ha 1i-Aibne móipe

AcÁ ino liifbe fcófAc
’S í All IIIAlgoeAII IIIAIfeAC lÍl 0[Ó]lÍl[A]fAC fÁfCAI,

’S 50 mbuó liiiilfe biom a póg
?

11 Á imb tia mbeAc Ai|\ bópo,

A^Uf í 00 beic ’gÁ b-ób le bfAiinoA.

A ÓÁ cíc cjunmie bpeÁgA
CllHICA t>eAfA bbÁCIIIAf’

ni A]\ beióeAÓ pieAccA ’5Á cacaó Aip fbéibcib,

’S 50 bAbfAIIII All cuac bejpoim

Aip bÁp ah geiiiipió ÚAÍb

’Saii inbAile ’hiia tnbíorm mo gpÁó le pbéipúp.

TÁ A011 betipfA eibe aiiii fAii AbpÁn, acs if oói§ biotn iiac nibAiti-

CAiin fé beif, A^uf ^ii]A •ouiiie éipti eibe 00 jAirme é, acc béAffAO Aim

fo é.

CÁ CtllO ACA OA fÁÓ
5up tii ó|\ 1110 §eAii Ai|\ limÁib

níO|\ CU^Af-fA 1110 geAII ACC OO Clll^eAjA,

A’f 1 5-concAbAipo mo bÁÚAÓ*

30 beAiifAiim cu ’fA’ cftiÁifi

O’fonn beic Aim 00 pÁipc a cuil-poim.

TDo betmpAiim pÁipc oe U11115

’S 00 fciúpócAiim í caja cunm
T)o pifoiiifAir.ii ^ao Y ’oo óeimpAinn céuccA,

tno beArAbÁri beA^ ponn
“Oo bpeti^fAinn f Aip mo §bínn,

A'f 50 fAÓfAiim -peAb faoi bemn a léme.

CAffAmAOio Aiioif Aif AbpÁn oobpónAc eibe, 00 piime iiiaiJogaii

05 A^ OeurAlíl CÚlílA A^AIf blOIIOllb AIIOIAlg A gfÁÓ-fA. CllUAbAIÓ

mé ctno oé ó feAii-iiiiiAOi 1 5-conoAé Sbigig, acc bí fé piAicce A^uf

meAfgCA be opoc-béupfAib eibe, A^uf aja aii ÁóbAf f111 beiprni cuio

oé Af Ar bÁiiii-fSpibmii A^tif ctno eibe iiac bpiib ’fAr> bÁnii-fSpibiim

rn aja piAip mé ó’n cfeAii-iiiiiAOi é. Uá Ar ceuo beupfA A^uf aia

ceAiin oeipiomiAc ó’n cfeAii iíiiiaoi, Apif iia cpi cum eibe ó’n 1TIS.

* b’feApp 4<
1110 bÁióce.’
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Beside the great river

Is my thousand treasures,

She is the maiden—handsome, mannerly, satisfying ;

And sure her kiss was sweeter to me
Than the honey of the bees at table,

And it to be drunk with brandy.

Her two breasts—round, fine,

Shapen, handsome, blossomy

—

As it were snow that would be thrown on mountains;

And sure the cuckoo speaks with delight

In the middle of the winter over there

In the village in which my love doth be with pleasure.

There is one other verse in the song, but I am sure it does not

belong to it, and that it was somebody else who made it, but I shall

give it here :

—

There are some of them saying

That my love for women is great

But I never gave it but to five
;

And, in danger of being drowned,

Sure 1 would follow you iu the ocean

With desire to be in your part (i.e., dear to you), oh faif*

haired one

!

I would make portion of a ship,

And I would steer it across the waves
;

I would spin a gad (withy), and I would make a plough,

My little fair child

I would coax her on my knee,

And sure I would go awhile beneath the corner of her mantle.

We shall now meet another mournful song which a young maiden

composed lamenting and grieving after her love. I heard part of it

from an old woman in the county Sligo, but it was mixed up and

mingled with other had verses, and for that reason 1 give part of it

out of my manuscript and part that is not in the manuscript, as I

got it from the old woman. The first verse and the last are from her

and the other three from the manuscript ;

—
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i'll Ata Ati csteibe miaid.

Cá mé Anti ttto fnivoe

O ’o’éiptg Ait geAtAc Apetp,

A5 cup ceineAÓ pop

Asttf 5° *5* pAttógAb 5° HeuN
CÁ mutnncip Ati age

’nilA luióe Agup mtpe liom rent,

UÁ tt a coillige a5 ^Iao-dac

A^Up Alt CÍp ’ttHA CCToLaÓ ACC ttté.

tlÁ’p rÁ^ttng me Alt r^ogAt po

rSAOtlrii) mé -oiotn ah mí-Át>,

50 pAtb bAC A^AtH A£Up CAOipige

A’r mo miAtt ee buACAitl aihaih,

niop bpAOA tiom AH oróce

beróintt puce te ha bpottAc ihíh bÁrt

’S 50 octúbpAinn ceAt> t)0 fíot eAbA

’tillA ÓlAtg yin A pog A put) A pÁÓ.

t-'otuigeAHH gpÁb ^pÁin

Ann ^ac Áic a m bfoitti mAipe YAt1 mttAOi

Atp teAbAVÓ caoL Ápo

te pÁicce niop bpAt>A mo luvóe,

tluAtp cutmmg mé Aip mo gpÁó
D'gÁ^ mé Aip ihaLa ah cptéibe puAiÓ

^oitim mo fÁic

’^Up tf rÁHAC CIOpmtllgeAr Hto gptJArÓ.

An Liotroub a ^ntéim péin

ttí peuoAim oa’oaiÓ Óé ót,

i r meAfA mAp cÁitn

ní peuoAim cooLat) 50 póit,*

mAtlACC inic Dé •oo’n cé pn
Do bAin •oíom mo gpÁó,

A^iip o’gÁ^buig tiom péin mé
3ac aoh otóce gAOA pÁ cpÁÓ t

* “A11 coóIaó a pÁgAit,” Yah ms.

f “ pÁ bpón,” Yah niS.
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THE BROW OF THE RED MOUNTAIN.

Iam sitting up

Since the moon rose last night,

And putting down a fire,

And ever kindling it diligently;

The people of the house

Are lying down, and I by myself.

The cocks are crowing,

And the land is asleep but me.

That I may never leave the world

Till I loose from me the ill-luck,

Till I have cows and sheep

And my one desire of a boy.

I would not think the night long

That I would be stretched by his smooth white breast,

And sure I would allow the race of Eve

After that to say their choice thing (of me).

Love covers up hate

Iu every place in which there is beauty in a woman
On a couch narrow, high,

For a quarter-of-a-year great and long (teas I) lying,

When I remembered my love

That I left on the Brow of the Red Mountain,

I weep my enough

And it is scarcely (?) my countenance dries.

The grief (or black ale, a play on words

)

I myself make
I cannot drink any of it

;

It is worse as I am
I cannot get the sleep;

The curse of the Son of God upon that one

Who took from me my love

And left me by myself

Each single long night in misery.
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fS a buAÓAibbín Ó15

111 ÁtbA^ Ai|\ bic mA^Ait xwic tné,

ní*t a^a-o le -pÁÓ

Adc AmÁin 50 bpib mé 5A11 fp^é,

nf cufA mo gpÁ-ó

Agtif mo cpÁt) mÁ’f rniroe biom é,

’S mÁ cÁ iné ^aii bólAcc

1 f beójv t>Am bAVÓe* biom pém.

UÁ An c-Ab]\Án fo An-TJobivonAc, iiiajv Ati cui-o ^ tnó 'oe iia Ti-

Ab|\ÁHAib 5)\Át) cÁ -oetmcA te irmÁib, Agwr gá aii ponn níof -oob^ó-

iiAi§e ’nÁ na -jrocAib jrém. CÁ fé An-coftnúib be h-Abj\Áii aji aii

bfoim ceiimiA *oo piAi]\ mé 1 bÁiifi|,^|\ibimi ínuiriwig be ’OómiiAbb

niAC ConfArofn. 1 fT)ói§ 50 bj:uAi]A feifeAii An •oÁn o feAivouine

éi^m A^tif f^ju'ob *pé fíof é. Ció 1 ^^ibinn tlluimnig *oo

-puAi^ mé é, ní 1 g-cúi^e irhimAn AmÁin acá fé be ^ÁgAib, niA]\

ciiAbA^ ctno *06 1 5-ConnAccAib, mé pém. 1 f t)e iia h-AbfVAnAib pn

é auá coiuci 01111 *oo’n tja cin^e. 1 f cAibíii acá aiiii fo A]\íf a5

T>etmArii bjAÓiii t>í fém jtá iiac DG15 béice a po§A-é]AÁí> féin beic aici

CÁ yé An-copiiúib beif An AbjAÁii Ai|V a n^bAobAnn oDÁbAij CAifbeÁn

tli lléibb, acc uÁ beupfAVÓ Ann fo 11ac bpiib Ai^e-feAii, A^tif Afv aii

ÁbbA]A pn cjveToim 511 j\ pú a cAbAijic Aim fo.f

aii utnnse a’s aii bnon so.

UÁ An cuipfe A’f An bj\ón fo

A5 ^AbAib 50 mó]\ 111 ójA cimciobb mo cpoióe,

A’f bÁn mo bÁ bpó^A bé

’S na ’oeójiA a5 pbeAi) biom pof.
5S é if ‘pA’OA biom tiAini aii *OóiimAc

A riiíbe fcóij\ín no 50 n^AbAim cti aii Cfbige

A^uf m’ AnnfAcc ipÁ tió úu,

SbÁii beó beAC no 50 bfibbpó mé A]\íf.

A ctmiAinn A’f a AnnfAcc

1 ocúif A11 cfAinjAAió A11 n^UiAiffeÁ biom fém,

Aiiiac "pAOi nA ^beAimcAib

ill Af\ a mbeiómíf a^ Tmb ^taoi ’oo’ii Jpém,
bA, caoifuge, nÁ ^éAiiA

tlí lA-pjAfAiiin beAC iat) 111 A|\ fp|\é,

Acc mo bÁiii fAOi no com geAb

A’f ceAt> cóiii|\Áó no 50 mbtiAibjreA’ó aii ’oó-'oeu^.

*r=Unóe

t Penc b. 82 oe “ vibibeAcc ha cúi^e infiihAii,” 11. cuie.
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And oh, young bohaleen,

I am uo material for mockery for you,

You have nothing to say

Except only that lam without a fortune.

You are not my love,

£ And my destruction if I am sorry for it
;

And if I am without cattle

It is enough for me (i.e., I am able) to lie alone.

This song is very sorrowful, like most of the love songs that are

composed by women, and the air is more mournful than the words

themselves. It is very like a song to the same air which I got in a

Munster manuscript of mine by Donal Mac Consaidin. He probably

got the poem from some old person and wrote it down. Although I

found it in a Munster manuscript, it is not in Munster alone it is, for

I heard some of it myself in Connacht. It is one of those songs that

are common to the two provinces. It is again a girl who is here

making lament for herself because she cannot have her choice love

It is very like the song that O’Daly calls “ Castle O’Neill,” but there

are verses here which he has not got, and for this reason I think it

worth giving them here.

THIS WEARINESS AND GRIEF,

This weariness and grief

Are going greatly, greatly, round my heart,

And the full of my two shoes of it,

And the tears dropping down with me.

It is what I think the Sunday long from me,

Oh, thousand' treasures till you pass the way.

And my darling twice over you are,

Giving farewell to you, until I return again.

Oh, affection, and oh, darling,

In the beginning of the summer would you move with

me yourself

Out under among) the valleys,

Where we might be at the going-under of the sun(?)

Cows, sheep, or calves

I w'ould not ask them for fortune with thee,

But my hand beneath your white form,

And leave to converse until twelve would strike*
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Ceu-o fbÁn x)o’n oióce £.;\éi|\

’S é 1110 beun iuc aiiocc t)o bf aija ocúf

buACAibbín rpéipeAmuib

Oo bpéu^fA-ó mé peAb aija a jbvnn.

’O’imieój'Airm pém f^eub t>uic,

QÁ mb féit)i]\ 50 iroetmpÁ opm pún,

30 bftiib mo épÁb ’oo m’cpéi^in

A TDi a gbé^ib Y A 111u,
l'
e ^ac cpUA§ •

U 15 be peAp beic oobpóiiAc com mAic be miiAOi. A5 fo AbfÁti

beA^ fimpbióe 00 fUAip mé o feAii peA|\ *OAp b’Ainm O pAbAiriAiii

ay b>Aibe-Aii-uobAip.

is pvoA in e as irnúeAcc.

1 )' pAOA mé a5 imceACC

Aip ctiAijvifS imiÁ cige,

A UUAl]\1f5 111 bfUA|\Af

1 mbAibe 110 1 ’ocíp,

11 ó 50 bjTACAit) mé mo tiiúijvtiíii

Aip cAoib Cmiic ha Sibe,

A St^UA^ 11A C|\í t>UAbAC

O’Á f^tiAbAÍ) be 5A01Ú.

If C)U1 A§ ^ATl mé pÓfCA
be fcóp ^eAb mo cpoibe,

CAob caUI De’n AbAinn liióip

11 Á a5 ah ^cbovóe ceópAii be iia UAOib,

CumbÓT>Aj\* bAii 05
1 f iat> a cógfAÍ) mo cpoióe,

’S beióinn bbiAÓAiti eibef 01 b’ ói^e

QÁ mbeióitin pófCA a^ mo miAti.

bfÁfAVÓ T)Á f^lACÁll

Af mo cbiACÁn AiniAf

’/> 50 n-éi|\i§im AnÁijvoe

AmeAf^ émín ah cuAin,

30 u-oetniCAp cómfa cbÁip ’óAm

’S 50 -océiÓ iia cai pii 51Óe inn ci 50 t)búc,

11 i f^ApfAiÓ -oo gpÁÓ 50 bpÁc biom

50 mbéiÓ mé pÁicce Y^n uai§.

*=CÓlílbu ADAJ\.

f T)i b’ói5e=níof ói^e. poipm Coiiiiaccaczziií b’ói^e.
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A hundred farewells to last night
;

It is my grief that it was not to-night that was first.

A sprightly bohalcen

That would coax me awhile on his knee,

I would tell you a tale myself

If it were possible you could keep a secret for me,

That my love is forsaking me,

Oh ! bright God, and oh, Mary, is it not the pity !

A man can be sorrowful as well as a woman. Here is a little

simple song I got from an old man named O’Fallon in Ballintubber.

LONG AM I GOING.

Long am I a-going

Inquiring for a ban-a-t'yee (Hausfrau)

Information ot her I did not get

In town or in country.

Till I saw my darling

On the side of the Fairy’s Hill,

Her hair of the three tresses

A-sweeping with wind.

*Tis a pity without me to be (i.e. that I am not) married.

With the bright treasure of my heart,

On the brink by the great river

Or at the nearer ditch by its side.

Company of young women,

It is they who would raise my heart,

And I would be a year younger

If I were married to my desire.

Until two wing 8 grow

Out of my two breasts,

And till I rise up on high

Amongst the birds of the bay,

Till a coffin of boards is made for me
And till the nails go closely into it,

Your love will never part me
Until I shall be a quarter of a year in the tomb.
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Aif\ b-AbbAióib aii cije móijvfe

Córiimnge&nn a’f bíonn -mo gjxÁ-ó bÁn,

Aijv f?AX) mo }\eubc-eóbAif

’S é if 'oóig biom riAc mbíonn* fé be pÁjjAib.

bu-6 mibbfe bioni a jbói^tn

’tlÁ An beói]\ ’f’nÁ ah púcj\A bÁn

’S imniA bpÁg’ mé cu be pófAx>

’S é if ’oóig biom n ac mbéib 1110 cfAOióe pbin.

AcÁ ah g&ijvoín feó ’niiA jrÁfAc,

A §]aát) geAb, no an mifoe beAC é ?

£aoi iia co]\Aróibf bfveÁj’ bÁiiA

UÁ a^ pÁf mA]\ ’óuibbeAbA'jA ha 5-cpAéb.

níojr bmne biom ^bófv céijrfig

A5 ^AbAib ah cffvÁio feo 11Á gnú bmn iia n-eun,

’S £ii|A eubtn§ mo §]aát> uaiiii

Cúb pÁinneAc 50 CAifbeÁn Ui néibb,

1y a m’i'^eic 1 mbeub beAjuiAn

t)o ^Á^bAt) mé Ai]A mAitnn 1)6 b«Air»,

3 An Aon xmine beó 1 noÁib biom

Acc mo g-pÁt) bÁn A’f é imcijce^ a bj.-A’O iiAiin .

11i bpnb ^ibe 11Á bpeÁgAcc

tlÁ ÁlbbeACC *o’Á f\Alb A1111 fAll fUO^ACC

11 ac bfuib Arm mo §|\Áí> bÁn

ay 5«^ Ms rú-o °rnA Aim 1110 cU-Ab.

11Á|\ fÁgAVó mé ah fAO§Ab fo

tlo 50 bei^pt) yné tn'oin An mi-ÁT>,

50 mbévó bAC A^Arn Agtif CAOipige

A^uf m’AmifAcc ai]a beAbAró 50 fÁnii.

CjAOf^AT) ha Vi-Aoine

nÁ bÁ fAOi|\e 111 bfUfpnn 50 bf\Ác,

’S nío|\ bpA’OA biom An oióce

Do beibinn pnce be "o
5

bjrobbAc geAb bÁn.

* “Ha bióeAnn fé,” fAii ms.

t “ IpAOi f nA cof\f\Aibe,” Yah ms.—niAp ADeijMD TM Wllhm§-

í “niice,” Y^n ms,



On the halls of this great house

Resides and doe3 be my white love,

Altogether (?) [he is) my knowledge- star ;

What I am sure of is that he is not to be got
;

I would think his kiss sweeter

Than the b’yore (kind of beer) and the sugar white
;

And, unless I get you to marry,

What I think certain is that my heart will not be whole

This garden is a wilderness,

Oh ! white love ; or, are you sorry for it ?—
Under the fine white fruits

That are growing like the foliage of the branches.

I would not think the voice of a thrush more sweet

Going this street, or the melodious voice of the birds
;

And sure my love has eloped from me,

The ringletted cool
, to the castle of O’Neill.

Like a (discarded) bush in the mouth of a gap

I was left on Monday morning,

Without one person alive near me,

But my white love—and he gone far from me.

There is no brightness nor fineness,

Nor loveliness of all that were in the kingdom

That is not in my white love
;

And sure that left a sigh in my breast.

That I may never leave this world
|

Till I let from me the ill-luck
;

That I may have cows and sheep,

And my affection on a couch pleasantly
;

Fasting on Friday

Or holiday I never would break
;

And I would not think the night long

That I would be near by your white bright heart,
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CÁ Lúibí» x)eAf cúbApÚA a^aiii

Aij\ cíib aii cnocÁin,

te 1110 cúbpoim do bpeu^A-ó

A’fmo cewo iníbe 5)\Át>.

111 aj\ pti a biÓeAf 1110 cpoibe-fe

’OeimAtii píofAib Aim ino tÁji,

tllA|\ beióeAÓ cj\Aim 1 LÁp fléibe

’S é ^aii yj\éAriiAib 11Á cpoióe flÁn.

111 aj\ beibeAb* 5 t\iAn oy ciomi ouibeAcÁm

bíoim m’ivmuirm, pAj\Aop!

'5 All CODÍAb £A11 fUAllimeAf

be cmbbeAÓ a^u|' bliAÓAin,

1 ]' ni A)\ fin a bíóeAf rno cpoiÓe--pe

OeuiiAiii píopAió Aim mo LÁj\,

111 A]\ 11AC ’oci^eAim cu *oo rn’ íAppAiÓ

SeAÍ A011 oióce AÍiiÁm.

A5 fo m A|\ cAOineAf beAn aiióiai§ a ^pÁó-fA 50 po^-fiiripbibe

A^uf 50 h-Aii-biim. £uai|\ tné aii píofA yo ó feAii riniAOi OAp
b Ainm bpígio 111 Co^juiAróf bí ’iiiia cóiimuióe 1 rnbocÁn 1 LÁp pop-

cai§ 1 5'COivoAé llofcomÁm A^uy í beA^-iiAc ceu-o bLiAÓAm o’Aoif.

1110 bnoii aiii aii bpAinu^e.

111 o bpóii Ai]\ aii b|?Ai|A|\^e

1f é cÁ móp,

1)' é ^AbAib roipj mé
JS 1110 liiíbe ]xóp.

O’fÁ^AÓ ’pAii mbAile mé
X)etmAiii bj\óm,

5 aii A011 cfúib CAp pÁile liom

Coióce ha 50 •oeó.

* ÍAbAipceAp All fOCAÍfO 111 AJ\ “beiC,” 1 11-AOIl poblA AlílÁltl, í 5-

ConriACCAib.

t “ bi’O’Oi Cjumnney,” i m betipÍA, UÁ p in Apb aiioij1 Aguy a cult)

AbpÁn béice.

X bAbAipceAp “ it>i]\ ” niAp ^CAbAp’’ 1 5 CoiiAccAib A^np 1 n-

AbbAiim.
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I have a nice fragrant little corner (?)

At the back of the hillock,

To entice my fair one

And my hundred thousand loves.

Even so does my heart be,

Making bits (of itself) in my middle,

As it were a tree in the midst of a mountain

And it without roots or heart sound.

As it were a sun over an abyss

My mind, alas, does be

Without sleep, without rest,

For more than a year.

Even so my heart does be,

Making pieces (of itself) in my middle,

Since thou comest not to seek me
For a while of only one night.

This is how a woman keenes after her love, exceedingly simply,

and melodiously. I got this piece from an old woman named Biddy

Cussrooee (or Crummey in English), who was living in a hut in the

midst of a bog in the County Roscommon.

* MY GRIEF ON THE SEA.

My grief on the sea,

How the waves of it roll

!

For they heave between me
And the love of my soul I

Abandoned, forsaken,

To grief and to care,

Will the sea ever waken

Relief from despair?

* Literally. My grief on the sea, It is it that is big. It is it that is going

between me And my thousand treasures. I was left at home Making grief, With-
out any hope of (going) over sea with me, For ever or aye. My grief that I am
not, And my white moorneen, In the province of Leinster Or County of Clare.

My sorrow I am not, And my thousand loves On board of a ship Voyaging to

America. A bed of rushes Was under me last night And I threw it out With the

heat of the day. My love came To my side, Shoulder to shoulder And mouth on

mouth.
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mo léun ii Ac bptnl mife

mo múipnín bÁn

1 5*011150 lAigeAn

1 l 0 1 5-C 01V0AÓ All ClllÁlJ\«

mo bpón nac bptnl mife

’Sup mo mile 5pÁí>

Aip bopo Ionise

UjmaII 50 ’mejMcÁ.

lcAbuió 111 ACf\A

bi pm Aféip,

A£tip caic mé AmAÓ é

le ceAf ah Iaó.

CÁ11115 mo 5}\Át>-fA

le mo cAéb

$11 AlA A1]\ gUAlAltl

A^uf beul aT]\ beul.

beupfAit) me Aim po AbpÁn gpÁT) eile,Aii c-Ab)\Áti ah*cIiúcac Ainm-

neAiinnl fin, A11 ‘OpoigneÁn *001111, niAji puAfAf é x>& bliA’ÓAin loeii^

ó fom o feAn-peAp, bÁiceup^ S^nppló^, 1 ^contíAé ftopcomÁin^

peAp *oo puAip bÁp o pom. beipim Ann po é, mAp cÁ pé pmo-beAj;

eu^fAinuil ó’n 5*cóip t>o ÓU5 miff bpúc A^tif ó’n 5-cóip *00 0115 O
h Af^ADÁm nÁ O OÁIai§ púinn ; Aguf mÁ éipigeAnn f^olÁipe puAf

AfiAiii le cnp 1 5-cló ppíom-AbpÁn iia li-dpeAnn (A^iif if 'oíob-fAti

An OpoigtieÁti O01111) 1 5-cumA ceApc le puui’oéApAcc cúpAniAig

oppA, 11I ptilÁip* óó An oipeAt) cóip en^fAiiniil do beic Ai^e A^Uf

if péit)ip leif fÁ§Ail. ní’l An cóip feó pó coptnúil le Aon ceAiin

eile Aip a bfinl piop A^Am-fA, A^up cÁ tncpip móp i*oip f A^nf An

C-AbpÁll 1 leAbAf All ll-Af^AtlAnAlg.

An onoisneAn oonn.

SAOileAim cent» peAp 5tip leó féin mé nuAip ólAim lionn,

’S cérbeAim t)Á ’ocpiAii ffof ’oíom nuAip pmAOimgim Aip do cómpÁ-6

liom.

t)o cum if mine ’nÁ ah ffotiA Aip SliAb Hi floinn,

’S ^obftnl mo gpÁ-ó-fA mAp blÁú aii Áipiie Aip aii ‘opoigneÁii t>onn.

Oeip fiAO 1 5 ConnAccAib “níiiióp t>ó, ° 1 . if éigin t>ó.
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My grief, and my trouble !

Would he and I were

In the province of Leinster,

Or county of Clare.

Were I and my darling

—

Oh, heart-bitter wound !—
On board of the ship

For America bound*

On a green bed of rushes

All last night I lay,

And I flung it abroad.

With the heat of the day.

And my love came behind me—
He came from the South ;

His breast to my bosom,

His mouth to my mouth.

I shall here give another love song, that very renowned and famous

one, “The Drinaun Dunn” (Brown Blackthorn), as I got it twelve

years ago from an old man, one Walter Sherlock, in the County

Roscommon, a man who is since dead. I give it here as it is slightly

different from the copies which Miss Brooke, Hardiman, and

O’Daly give, and if any scholar ever rises up to print the prime songs

of Erin—and “ The Drinaun Dunn” is one of them—in right form,

and making a careful study of them, he would want to have as many
different versions as he can get. This copy is not very like any

other one that I know, and there is great difference between it and

the song as given in Hardiman’s Book.

THE DRINAUN DUNN (BROWN BLACKTHORN).

A hundred men think that I am their own, when I drink ale (with

them),

But two-thirds of them go down
( i.e. retire) from me, when I think

of your conversation with me ;

Your form smoother than the silk that is on the mountain of O’Flynn,

And sure my love is like the blossom of the sloe on the brown
blackthorn.



A^up pbÁn peApcA oo’n bAibe úoai£,* piAp AineAp^ iia 5-cpAim

Ip Aim pin acá nio CAppAiiisc $o Uiac ’^uf 50 niAbb,

’S lOWÓA All AC pbmc i'aLac Agup bóicpín CAm.

^AbAil iDip mé ’p aii bAile bpuib mo pcóipín Aim.

TÁ p.ibín 6 rno ceuo-peApc Ami tno pócA píop,

A^up pip eipeAtm m beigeAppADAOip wo bpón, pApAop

!

UÁ rné péib be&c 50 tiDetmcAp DAtn cótiipA cAob

’s 50 bpÁppAib An peup ’nn a diai§ pin cpÍD ino bÁp Aníop,

’S a Paidid .vn mipoe beAC mé beic cnm
Do a pAitJvó An tnij’De beAC mé Dub ’pA ’5 cibb?

A Paidid An cúib ceAiijAibce ’p é 00 beub acá bum,

’S 50 Dcéibnr» ’rAn DCAbAin béió tno §eAn opc pAoi do córiipÁb biom.

1 p peAp £Aii céibb a pAcpAb a’ opénn beip aii ^cboibe beib’ ÁpD

’S cboibe ípiobb be iia CAOib Aip a beASpAb pé a bÁin.

Cib £up ÁpD é An cpAim cAopcAinn bíonn pé peApb Ap a bÁpp

’S pÁpAim pméApcA *sur puS-c-pAebA Aip aii 5-cpAim ip ípbe blÁc.

’S a niuipe bibip cpéAb DeunpAp nié mÁ uncigeAim cu u&nn,

ní’l eóbAp cum do cije ajaiii, cuni d’a^aipd nÁ do cjuiac,

CóiriAipbe bíbeApDO É115 mo intmmcip bAin ^An eubóg beAU,

’S 50 pAib ceiiD cop Ann do cpoióe-pcig 11A wílce cbeAp.

1p píop-cAom imbip An dáii po, A<gup ní’l Áic Aip bic De ’n cíp n &c

bpuib pé be pÁ§Aib póp, A£up cÁ pé coin coiccionn 1 m beupbA A’p

acá pe 1 nSAebeib^, acc m bpÁgniAOio 1 ^-cóirmtnóe nA béAppAib

ceiiDiiA Ann. bí peAii-beAn Aim do §AbAb DAin é a bpAD ó foin, A£up

níop CÁ11115 pT ApiAin do’h ceÁCAiriAin pin

“Cib ^up ÁpD é An cpAnn cAO]^CA1nn, ,,
iiac pibeAD iia Deoíp Ap

a púib. Aj, po AbpÁii beA^ pnnpbióe eibe do piiAip mé ó peAii pío-

bAipe DAp b’ Aiiim Spin 1 5-coiiDAé Uop-comÁin.

*=u úd,” 1 ^ConnAccAib.



And farewell henceforth to yon town, westward amongst the trees,

It is there that my drawing is, early and late

;

Many is the wet dirty morass and crooked road

Going between me and the town in which my treasureen is.

There is a ribbon from my first love in my pocket below.

And the men of Erin, they could not cure my grief, alas !

I am done with you, until a narrow coffin be made for me,

And till the grass shall grow, after that, up through my middle.

And, Oh, Paddy, do you think the worse of it (are you sorry), me to

be ill ?

Or, Oh, Paddy, do you think the worse of it, me to go into the

churchyard ?

Oh, Paddy of the bound back hair, it is your mouth is sweet,

And until I go into the ground my affection will be on ycu for your

conversation with me.

He is a man without sense would go contend with a ditch that

would be high,

And a low ditch by his side on which he might lay his hand (to

vault across) ;

Although it is high, the rowan-berry tree, it bees* bitter out of the

top,

While blackberries and raspberries grow on the tree that is lowest of

blossom.

And, Oh, dear Mary (Virgin), what shall I if you go from me ?

I have no knowledge (of how to go) to your house, your haggard, or

your stacks ;

A faithful counsel my people gave me not to elope with you,

For that there were a hundred twists in your heart, and the thousands

of tricks.

This poem is truly gentle and sweet, and there is n^ spot in the

country where it is not to be still found, and it is as common in

English as it is in Irish, but we do not always find in it the same

verses. There was an old woman in it, long ago, who used to sing it

to me, and she never came to this verse— /

Although the rowan-berry tree is high, etc.,

that she used not to shed tears from her eye. Here is another little

simple song that I got from an old piper, named Green, in the county

Roscommon.

* Usual Anglo-Irish *• it always is,” or “it does he.”
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IS URUA5 5AR tttlSe 1 SACSARA.

If C]\ua§ gAii mipe l SAcp\iiA

1 bppAinc nÁ ’i'a’ SpÁm
1VÁ CAbb aii rtfna pAp-1 ivoeACAlb

in A|\ a g-cóiimuigeAnn mo gpÁó bÁii,

Agup fflÁipe ait cínb ’ouAÍAig

’tin a piióe voijA mo *6Á bÁnii,

A’p 50 mbéiómn-fe ’gÁ bpeugAb

$o b-éipige A11 bÁ* bÁin.

11 uai)v buióim Ai)\ 1110 beAbAib

tlí’b fócAiiiuib Le pÁgAib,

’S 50 bpiib AppAing Aim 1110 ÚAOib óeAf

Agup boic p mo bÁn.

Ooccúipióe 11A cpuiime

’S ia”o uibe be pÁgAib,

llí’b 1110 beigeAf Ag An 111éAO pn
Acc Ag lllÁipe A11 cúib bÁni.

1p pvoA mé Ag nnceAcc

Aip cuA]\Afg 11111Á cige,

A niACfAiiinib iif fACAiÓ mife

1 mbAibe no 1 otfp.

T)Á bpeicpeÁ-fA aii fcuAió-beAti

Aip CAOib Cimic-iiA-p&e,

X)uAb *o’Á gpuAig bÁm
’S é ’’OÁ puAOAc be gAOic.

Ili’b AOn Ab]\Án ippmpbióe Aim pAii beAbA|\ po ’nÁ aii ceAnn po.

tlí’b fé copiiúib beli-obAip pp oocbeAÓCA’ó -oÁncA ’OOÓeuiiAiii, Agup

ip copiiúibe be h-AbpÁii beupbA é ’tiÁ be h-Ab]\Án gAeóeibg, óip 111 ’b

An corii-piAim céAonA 1 iroó no 1 •ocpí pocAbAib Annp gAÓ btne,

triAji acá AiinpiA peAn-Ab|\ÁiiAib eibe ;
iií’b coiii-puAini Aim fAti

AbpÁii po acc ATiiÁin 1 iioeipe aii x)A]\a bfne Agup aii ceAÚpAiii a£>

Line,—put) cpocuigeAf hac bpnb yé aii cpeAii, Agtip iiac obAip

bÁipt) acc obAip *ouine-cípe éigin é.

* “ bA*’— bAé,” Aim po.



I WISH I WERE IN ENGLAND.

Tity I am not (/. e., I wish I were) in England,

In France, or in Spain,

Or over in the West Indies,

Where my white love lives,

And Mary of the tressy cool

Sitting between my two hands,

And sure I would be coaxing her,

Until the rise of the white day.

When I lie upon my bed,

There is no relief to be got,

And sure there is a stitch in my right side,

And she has wounded my middle.

The doctors of the universe,

And they all to be got

—

My curing is not with all that number,

But with Mary of the fair cool.

It is long I am going

In search of a woman-of-the-house,

And image of her I never saw

In town or in country.

If you were to see the lovely laxly

On the side of the Fairy’s Hill,

A tress of her fair hair,

And it being violently-forced with the wind.

There is no song in this book more simple than this. It is not like

the work of a man who used to practise making poems, and it is

more like an English song than an Irish one, for there is not the

same co-sound (vowel rhyme) in two or three words in each line a3

there is in the other old songs
; there is no vowel rhyme ih this song

except at the end of the second and fourth lines, a thing which

proves that it cannot be very old, and, that it is not the work of a

bard, but of some peasant*



Cí yeó An Áic ’OAtn Ab]AÁinín beA^ •oe’n cfó}\c ceuT>nA ,oo cu]\ yioy.

beAn éigm *oo cn^ 5 ]\át> 'oo cÁibbiújA x>o -|\imie é. Vuaija mife ó

feMi-feAjv, C)ÁicéA|\ SgqAjAbós, i ^-con-DAé tlofcoinÁin é, acc cá An

jreAjA o a bpA^A iné occ rnbtiAbnA ó fom é rnAf\b Aiioip UÁfé An-

CfitnpbiÓe, a^u]' 5AÓ tube -pocAb •o’Á ivoubAijAC mé 1 -ocAoib An AbfAÁm

t>ei|MomiAi§ i]' ffoj\ é i t>CA0ib An AbjAÁin yeó niA]\ aii g-ceubnA.

CAilliúmfn aii eti-OAig.

Ait> mé An bAibe yeó

111 A}\ CÁ yé 5]\ÁniiA,

A^uf pAC'fTAi’ó iné mo cóihnuroe

5o CbAib-Ui-^eAbiAA.

An Áic a bjruijjjreA-o pógA
’Oni’ fcói|\ín A^iif cetm fÁilce,

’Om’ bo^ CAÍAmÁinín (?) bó (?)*

A^tif 'pÓfpA‘0 Leif All CÁlLlll1|\.

A CÁlU/lÚljA, A CÁlLLlÚ 1 |A

’S a cÁibliúijAÍn An etTOAig,

11i *oeife biom m aja geAjvjAAf cu

’nÁ m AjA cuniAf cu r.A bpeu^A,

Hi coniine biom bpó riuntinn

’S í cuicim 1 boc ei|Ane,

’tlÁ ^lAÁb buAII An UÁlbllÚl]A

UÁ 1 mb]\oblAc mo léme.

SIiaoiL mrfe pbn
111 A|A X)0 bí mé ^aii eólAf

!5o mbAinpnn biotn 00 LÁrii

11 o pÁirme An pófCA,

A5uy fAOib mé ’miA biAig

50 inbui) cu An -[Aeubc-eólAif,

11 o bLÁc 11A fu§-c]AAob

Ai]a ^ac CAOib ue 11A bóicjAÍn’.

* b ’élt)i)A=óm’ bc>5 cobAinÁimn (—cotum óij;).
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This is the place to put down another little song of the same sort.

It was some woman who gave love to a tailor who made it. I got it

from an old man, Walter Sherlock, in the County Roscommon, but

the man from whom I got it eight years ago is now dead, it is very

simple, and every word I said about the last song is true of this one

also.

THE TAILOREEN OF THE CLOTH.

I will leave this village

Because it is ugly,

And I go to live

At Cly-O’Gara ?

The place where I will get kisses

From my treasureen, and a Céad fáillb

From my soft, young little dove,

And 1 shall marry the tailor.

Oh, tailor, oh, tailor,

Oh, tailored of the cloth,

I do not think it prettier how you cut (your cloth)

Than how you shape the lies
;

Not heavier would I think the quern of a mill,

And it falling into Loch Erne,

Than the lasting love of the tailor

That is in the breast of my shirt.

I thought, myself,

As I was without knowledge,

That I would seize your hand with me
Or the marriage ring,

And I thought after that

That you were the star of knowledge

Or the blossom of the raspberries

On each side of the boreen (little roadb
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rÁ ceAtin t>e nA beupfAib peó le pÁ^Ail i n-Abf\Án eite, a^aIIa™
no cóinj\ÁÓ biiAÓAibl 05 T)o bí a^ pÁ<;bÁil iiA íi-eíj\eAnn a 511 p
mnAOi 015 cÁ a^ bAbAi|\c beip. ‘Oei]\ fé Léici Ann fAn ^-ceuo j\Ann

iiac bptnb •DA’DAib Ai^e acc a flÁince AihÁin, A^up t>ei|A féfin te

P'eAnn óip íp follAfAc 50 mb’feA}\|\ Leip 1 •o’imceAcu uaió. Hi

cpeiDeArm ppe 6 a5up copngeAnn pí a^ clAtnpÁn. A5 po é.

TA CAibiíí 03 ’sa ’mbAite seol

(An buACAibb).

UÁ CAibfn Ann fAii mbAite peo
?S 1]' Ainm t)í-pe niÁipve,

t)o n.15 mé sjaáó ’gup CAicneAni oí

Ta|a CAiUnib nA li-Áiue,

ní’l Ó]\ A5AIII, nf ’b Alp^eAT)

11 Á Aon nii) acc mo pLÁmce,

’G niÁ’-p po§A leAU feA]\ polAiii

bióitn a^a-o A£up pÁilce.

(An CAilín).

A Ó5Á11A15 Ó15

A bpuib óp-buvóe Ann a pócAib

to bpeicró mé "oo b-AbbAióe

^aLa, ’sjnp oo'cóipnóe,

50 bpeició iné t>o §Ái}vcín

bÁii oe ^AC CÓJAAÓ,*

A^up 11A ceu-ocA a^ f?Á§Ail bÁip*

be gpvÁó x)o pófCA.

SaoiI me péin

tll A]\ bí iné ^An eóbAf

50 inbetij\j?Á ’DAin x)o LÁin

11o pÁinne An pópcA,

A^np f'AOib tné ’miA í>éi§ -pm

to mbuó cu An pveubc eólAip

HO bbÁC 11A fllg-CjAAOb

Aipv ^ac CAOib oe’n bóicju'n.

Uecré “copAb,” m “cójaaó.”
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One of these verses is to be found in another song, a dialogue or

conversation between a young lad who was leaving Erin and a young

woman who is speaking with him. He says to her in the first

verse that he has nothing but his health, and he says that in

sport, for it is evident that he would prefer her not to go away from him.

She does not believe him, and begins to complain. Here it is :

—

THERE’S A GIRL IN THIS TOWN.

(THE BOY).

There’s a girl in this town,

And her name it is Maurya,

I gave her love and liking

Beyond all the girls of the pl.^ce.

I have no gold, I have no silver,

Nor anything but my health,

And if an empty man is your choice

You may have me and welcome.

(the girl).

0 young youth,

In whose pockets is the yellow gold,

That I may see your halls

Bright, and your coaches, -4

That I may see your garden

Full of every fruit,

And the hundreds dying

For love of your marrying.

I thought, myself,

For I was without knowledge,

That you would give me your hand

Or the wedding-ring,

And I thought after that

That you were the star of knowledge,,

Or the blossom of the strawberry

On each side of the boreen.
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(An buACAibb).

1)' buACAibbín bocc mé
jrÁ^bÁib iia li-eip.eAiin

A$ iinceAcc curn iia pAAince

1 n-Aij\rn llig SeuniAif,

*Oiob rné mo í>úicce

Aif\ cÁ]\ua 'oige ^éijAe,

’S a beAti An ci§e iia pÁipce

CAbAijA jrbiucAÍ> mo béil bAni.

(An CAitín).

A ó^ÁtiAis Ó15

Opnb An c*ó|A buibe Ann a foé^jibAib

A^nf An lomA-pcni-ó bAn 05
A^ pó^At) vo béibfn,

ttij\ fÁ^Aií) niife An ]"ao§aL fo
UÁ bicoAii ac bpen^AÓ

n-oibpx) mé vo LeAnAbÁn

Ai]\ bpoblAc ^eAÍ mo béme*

TÁ -píofA burn eibe Ann a bjrÁjmAoro An cen*onA, 44 jieubc An

eólAif ” A^nf if AOibinn An -pÁt> é. 1 f a5 cu]a i 5-céibb acá yé 50
mbíonn eóbAf T)úbAbcA A^tif ^éijA-inncmn meu-OAigce 50 mó|\, aj

An cé auá 1 ti^fvÁ-ó. UÁ An 5|\Át) mA]\ -[\eubu, Ajpif cÁ fé niAj\

-penbr-eóbAif niA-|\ jeAbb a]\ aii zj-caoi Ann a n-of^bAnn fé Á-p 5-ceiro-

•jrACA, 50 mbibmt-o -oúbAbcA níof etmcjioirne nfof beóÓA A^tif ^éijie

'nÁ biAtnA]\ -poitne fin. Uni^miT) Ann pn ^bóijA Apif ÁiibeAcc aii

CfAo§Aib 1 |\iocc iiáj\ cni^eAtnA^ A-piAiii 50 *ouí fin é. A5 fó aii

-píOfA AVf\ AJ1 bAb|AAf, AbpÁn 11AC )?élT)1j\ A fÁ|\U§AÍ> 1 t)CeAn^A A]1

bic A }1 A rilllbfeACC A^llf A]A A pOjVCAOIIie.

a 05AHA13 An Cnit ceAnsAitue.

A Ó5Á11AI5 An cthb ceAn^Aibce

be a ]\Aib mé -peAb i 11-éinfeAcc

Cu^ib cu An beAbAc fo
JS m cÁim^ cu t>o m’f'encAinc.

Saoií mé nac n’oeunfAibe doca|\ •ouic

TDÁ 'onucpÁ, A’f mé d’ ia|\|\av5,

’S ^ti|\ b’í T)0 -jbóijín CAbAi|Afeó,t) fótÁp
OÁ mbeibinn í bÁj\ aii pAbjiAif.



I am a poor bohaleen

A-leaving Ireland,

(the boy).

Going into France

In the army of King James.

I sold my estate

For a quart of sour drink,

And, O woman of the house, of the part
(
i.e of my love)

Give me the wetting of my mouth (ie., a drink).

0 young youth,

Who has the yellow gold in his pearls,

And too many young women
Kissing your small mouth,

That I may never leave this world

Which is slanderous and lying

Until I rear your children

On the white bosom of my shirt.

There is another melodious piece in which we find the same expres-

sion, “star of knowledge,” and a lovely expression it is. It is making

us understand it is, that there be’s double knowledge and greatly

increased sharp-sightedness to him who is in love. The love is like

a star, and it is like a star of knowledge on account of the way in

which it opens our senses, so that we be double more light, more

lively and more sharp than we were before. We understand then

the glory and the beauty of the world in a way we never understood

it until that. Here is the piece of which I spoke, a song which cannot

be surpassed in any language for its sweetness and true gentleness.

RINGLETED YOUTH OF MY LOVE.

Ringleted youth of my love,

With thy locks bound loosely behind thee,

You passed by the road above,

But you never came in to find me
;

Where were the harm for you

If you came for a little to see me,

Your kiss is a wakening dew
Were I ever so ill or so dreamy.

(the girl).
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OÁmbeibeAÓ mAom A^Ain-pA

A^up Aip^eAT) Atin mo pócA
TJeunpAinn bóicpín Aic-^ioppAÓ

30 *oopAp uige mo pcóipín,

111 Ap púib be TDia 50 5-cbtnmipimi-pe

UopAim binn a bpói^e,

’S ip ]TAT) All bÁ Aim A|\ COOAlb tné

Acc a5 púib be bbAp ’oo pói^e.

A’p f*AOib me a pcóipín

30 mbtiÓ ^eAbAÓ A£tip gpiAn cn,

A’p f’AOib mé ’nnA *óiai§ pm
30 mbu£> pneAccA Ap aii cpbiAb cu,

A’p fAOib mé ’nn a í>iai§ pin

5 o rnbuT) bócpAnn o Oia cn,

11 o ^up Ab cu An peubc-eób&ip

A5 oub póriiAm A’p mo í>iaiJ cu.

§eAbb cn pfo’OA ’p pAicin OAm
CAbbAI&e* ’p bpÓ^A ÁpOA,

A*p§eAbb cu UAp éippm

30 'leAiipÁ cpít) An cpn Árii mé.

11i niAp pin acá mé
Acc mo p^eAc í mbenb beApiiA,

^ac nóin A’p ^ac mAi-oin

A5 peucAinc ci§e m’ ACAp.

A5 po AbpÁii píp-mibip eibe cÁ copiiunb be píopA Ap Cúi^e HluniAn

cÁ pé com birm pin, acc cpeixiim ^up AbpÁn Coiiiiaccac é. CÁ aii

pÁÓ pin “ peubc An eóbAip ” Aim pAii bpíopA po mAp An 5-ceutmA.

1p pobbApAc 50 bpuib pé bpipce puAp 50 móp Agnp iiac bpuib An u-

lombÁn Ann.

pope p^Áibe no cÁip, cporoim*
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If I had golden store

I would make a nice little boreen

To lead straight up to his door,

The door of the house of my storeen
;

Hoping to God not to miss

The sound of his footfall in it,

I have waited so long for his kiss

That for days I have slept not a minute.

I thought, 0 my love
! you were so

—

As the moon is, or sun on a fountain,

And I thought after that you were snow,

The cold snow on top of the mountain ;

And I thought after that, you were more
Like God’s lamp shining to find me,

Or the bright star of knowledge before,

And the star of knowledge behind mo.

You promised me high -heeled shoes,

And satin and silk, my storeen,

And to follow me, never to lose,

Though the ocean were round us roaring 5

Like a bush in a gap in a wall

I am now left lonely without thee,

And this house I grow dead of, is all

That I see around or about me.*

Here is another truly sweet song, which is like a piece out of

Munster, it is so melodious, but I believe it is a Connacht song. The

expression *
* star of knowledge” is in this piece also. It is evidently

greatly broken up, and the whole not in it.

Literally. O youth of the bound back hair, With whom I was once together

You went by this way last night, And you did not come to see me. I thought
no harm would be done you If you were to come and to ask for me, And sure it

is your little kiss would give comfort. If I were in the midst of a fever.

If I had wealth And silver in my pocket, I would make a handy boreen To
the door of the house of my storeen

;
Hoping to God that I might hear The melo-

dious sound of his shoe, And long (since) is the day on which I slept, But (ever),

hoping for the taste of his kiss.

And I thought, my storeen, That you were the sun and the moon, And I thought

after that, That you were snow on the mouutain, And I thought after that That
you were a lamp from God, Or that you were the star of knowledge Going be-

fore me and after me.
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ah WiAisoeAti os.

T)Á mbeib’ ÁicjAeAb a5Am j?ém

Ho ^AbÁlcAf aY péini

CAOipig bj\eÁ£’ bÁnA
Ap Áf\T)-cnoc no fbéib,

SbÁince A^tif mém
A^tif Sl'Át) ceAf\u o’Á péip

berómn-fe Y mo gpÁD ^eAb

^o pÁim Ann fAn cfAé§Ab.

TÁ mAi§-oeAn 05 YA11

’S if péAbcAii eóbAif í,

^jAIAII b|\eÁ§ AJ\ bÓ]AT) f

AY co§a Tie nA ninÁib*

A cum pA’OA bjieÁg

’S a cúibín c|aacac bÁn

S ^AC AÍC bél AJ\ bÚC-CjAlÓ

O bÚCÍA 50 bj\Á§AVO.

"OÁ mbeioinn-fe Y tno pún

Aja coibb a$ biiAin cnó

no Ap [ÓAOib] bipn Aoibmn
’S ^aii *ofoionn ojApAinn acc ceó,

beióeAD mo cpoióe-fe d’á b^eójAt)

te *0Í05|\Af *o’Á póis

’S b’é 5pÁó ceApc *oo cLaoió mé
’S do fíop-f^Aip mo fnói).

*OÁ mbéibinn-fe Y mo SpÁ$
A]\ ÚAoib cnuic no bÁin

JS ^An -peóiplin^ Ann Áp bpócA
nÁ bón cum nA fbige,

beió’ mo fúib-fe be Cpfopc

be Áp nDÓCAinf ^An moíbb

AY S° 'ocógpAf» mo jxój\ ^eAb

An bpón fo oe m’ c]\oióe.

* “ UogA ^ac ói^pjA í,’’ fAii ms.
,
acc cÁ puo éi^in AmÚ§A YAtl

benpvfA fo.

f
“
3° bpÁJniAoip Á]\ noocAin 50m moibb” fAii niS,
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THE YOUNG MAIDEN.

If I had a dwelling to myself,

Or a holding and position,

Fine white sheep

On high hill or mountain,

Health and beauty,

And right love accordingly,

I and my bright love would be

Quietly off in the world.

There is a young maiden in the land,

And she is a star of knowledge,

A splendid sun at table she is,

And a choice one of women ;

Her form long and fine,

Her cooleen shaking, fair,

And every joint with her in an agile quivering

From her buckles to her neck.

If I and my secret love were to be

At the wood gathering nuts,

Or on the side of a pleasant lis (rath or moat),

With no shelter over us but mist,

My heart would be pining

With affection for her kiss,

And sure it was right love destroyed me,

And truly-scattered my complexion.

If I and my love were

On the side of a hill or a waste (?),

Without a farthing in our pocket

Or provisions for the way,

My hope would be with Christ

That we would get plenty without delay,

And that my bright treasure would lift

This grief off my heart.
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Da mbéióiim-fe ’f mo 5]'Áó

Coif CAOioe no epÁig

’S 5A11 Aon neAc beó ’tin Á|\ ouimciobb

An oióce faoa, ’f bÁ >

Do béiónm-fe A5 córiijAÁó

be tleibio An cúib bÁin

If biom-fA ’buÓ b-Aoibinn

beic a5 coiiiroeAcc mo gpÁó.

Acc ni ineAfAim 50 bpnb Aon AbpÁn 5)\ÁÓ níof beAcnuijjce A|A

ftio ha cipe Aguf niof coicciomiA 1 mbeub ha feAii OAOine ’nÁ An

0Á11 bo |\mne UomÁf bÁioip CoipoeAbA (no CoipoeAbbAc iiia]a acá
An c-Ainm f5piobcA 50 mime) of cionn An caiUii mi-ÁgAiiunb f^iA-

liiAig tina me DiAjmiAOAo’Á *00115 fé 5)aáó. 11
1 fAib aoii feAp 1

11-eipmn le ha binn buó mó neApc Agiif biic ’11Á ah UomÁf po,

A^iif fin é Ail fÁc fAOi a bptiAip fé a beAf-Ainm, UomÁf bÁioip. Ill

bíóeAÓ 11A feAiicuióe ApiAiii cuippeAC A5 iniifinc f^enb 10115A11CAÓ

o’Á CAOib. Ill ai )\ fé 1 n-Aimpip An *Oa]\a SeApbuip, fAoibnn, A^uf
bi a bAn CAbniAn A5 a munmcip

,
acc cap éip Cpomtnb 00 ceAcc 50

b-eijunn cAibb pe ah cluo buó mó *6i, Aguf cÁmi^ ft ifeibbiiA

nDíobún 1 5-conoAé Sbi^ig Agtip 1 5-coiioAé llluig-eó. Do bi An

UomÁf bÁioip com buAC fin 50 mbeupfAÓ fé Ap b|\onuc cj\i bbi a-

*OAin, iiAc i\Aib ffiAn Aip AfiAm, A£tif bí fé com bÁioip fin 50 5-

con^mócAb fé é 5A11 bei^eAn oó imceAcc com mime A5up béApfAÓ

fé 5peim Ap a 111111115. Deip fiA*o 511)1 b’é feó An cent) 511Í01Í1 móp
*oo pinne fé. tluAip bi fé bniA buACAibb A5 fÁf, cimciolb peAcc

mbbiAÍniA oeii5 *o’AOif, CÁ11115 5Aif5ióeAc 50 *oci ah bAibe-móp

Sbi5eAc, A5«f cuip fe oubpbÁn faoi ah eff a]\ fao, A5 lAppai*6 pip

a |\ACfAÓ A5 copuigeAcc no A5 fpÁipn beif. ’S é ah 5nÁCAf 00 bi

aca An c-Am fin, 5up b’éi5in oo’n cÁCAip Ann a ociucpAÓ 5Aif5ióeAc

*oe’n cfópc fin aii 5Aip5ióeAc fin cocugAÓ A5up cÓ5bÁib 110 50

bfUigfeAÓ fi a*o feA]\ eibe a buAibpeAÓ é A5 copmgeAcc.

UÁ11115 aii bÁ Aim Ap cpui.11115 aii coivoAémbe 50 Sbi5eAc bepeic-

fine aii pAib aoii *0111110 a pACfAb A5 co)\ui5eAcc beif aii ii 5Aif5ibeAc,

A5Uf bi oeApbpÁÓAip aca]a ah CoipoeAbAig A5 *oub Aim iiiAp aii 5-

ceuoiiA. D’ lApp UomÁf Aip be^eAii *oó oub beif, A5up ca)a éif

impióe fAOA C115 fé ceA*o *06. Huaija cah5a*oa)a 50 Sli5eAc bi 11 a

fbiiAigce Aim fompA, A5Uf cuAib fiAo aiiiac ai)a aii bfAicce no Af An

moinfeup ’n Áic a fAib ah 5Aif5it>eAc. ^ac tube t>ume *oo bí oub A5
co)Aui5eAcc beif, bíóeAÓ fé o’Á beA5AÓ, A5iif o’Á cacaó Af aii

CAbAIII, A5Uf ní jAAlb feA|A A1]A blC 101111Á1111 feAfAlh ’miA A5AIÓ.

ComiAifc cobceACAif An CoifoeAbAig 015 UomÁf A5 c)aacaó a5U|*
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If I and my love were
* Beside the tide or the shore

Without anyone alive around us,

And the long night and the day

I would be conversing

With Nelly of the fair cool,

It’s I who would think it pleasant

To be accompanying my love.

But I do not think that there is any love song more widely spread

throughout the country and more common in the mouth of the people

than the poem which Tumaus Loidher (strong Thomas) Cosdello, or

Coisdealbhach (foot-shaped ?), as the name is often written, composed

over the unfortunate and handsome girl Una MacDermott, to whom
he had given love. There was no man in Ireland in his time of greater

strength and activity than this Tumaus, and that was why he got

his nick-name of Tumaus Loidher. The Shanachies used never to be

tired of telling wonderful stories about him. He lived in the time of

Charles II, I think, and his people had much land, but after Cromwell’s

coming to Ireland they lost the greater portion of it, and it came

into the possession of the Dillons in the counties Sligo and Mayo.

This Tumaus Loidher was that quick that he would overtake a three-

year-old colt that never had been bridled, and he was that strong

that as often as ever he got a hold of his mane he would hold him,

without allowing him to get away. They say that this was the first

great deed that he performed : When he was a boy growing up,

about seventeen years of age, there came a champion or bully to the

town of Sligo, and he put a challenge under
(
i.e

.

challenged) the whole

county, looking for a man who would go to wrestle or contend with

him. The custom which they had at that time was, that the city

into which a champion of this sort would come, was obliged to sup-

port and maintain the champion until they could find another man
who would beat him at wrestling.

The day came when the whole county gathered together to Sligo

to see was there any man who would go wrestling with the champion,

and Costello’s father’s brother was going there likewise. Tumaus
asked him to allow him to go with him, and after long entreaty he

gave him leave. When they came to Sligo there were multitudes

there before them, and they went out on the lawn or meadow where

the champion was. Everyone who was going wrestling with him ho

used to be throwing him and hurling him on the ground, and there

was no man able to stand before him Young Costello’s uncle saw
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Aip bpUlC. “ CAT) CA Oj\C ?” Aj\ ]'é. “ OpA,” Ap pé, OA111, lei^

oahi, oub A5 copuigeAcc beipeAH.** “A AiiiA'oÁín irióip,’* App ah cob-

CeACAip leif, ‘‘CAT) é pill CÁ CU pÁÓ ? All 111A1C beAC 50 111ApbÓCAT)

ah ^Aip^i-oeAc cu.” ? “lit liiApbócATÓ pé 1116,” App ah buACAlbb,

“ 1)" bÁiope mipe ’11Á eipeAii.” “ beig tjaih t>o pigceACA bÁnnpiugAb,’'

ai\)' ah peAH-peAp. St 11 ComÁp ahiac iat> A^up bi ha péiceAÓA bi

10H11CA C01Í1 CeAllll A^Up coiil CpUAIT) be lApAIIH. blit All buACAlbb

aj cup impióe Aip ah c-peAii-peAp A^up a^ piop-iAppAió ceAT) Aip,

50 pAib ye pÁpuigce yaoi beipe Agup cu<; pé ceAT) 00 oub a$ cpoio

beip ah n^AifgibeAC. tli pAib aoh peAp eibeA^ ceAcc ah c-ahi fin,

óip bi piAO uibe buAibce a$ ah u^AippoeAC ah 1114ao t)o cuaió a$
copuigeAcc beip, Agupbt pAicciop Aip ha T)Aoiiiib uibe. SeAp ahiac

AH Coi)'T)eAbAC AH11 fill A^Up OubAipC fé, “ pACpAlT) Hlipe Ag fpÁljAH

beAC.” Hume ah ^Aip^ioeAc ^Áipe nuAip coiiHAipc pé ah <;Apup 05
T)ub A 111AC beip A^Up OubAipC fé,

“ lllÁ CA CU CpiOHA A §ApUÍp bl^,”

Ap fé, “pAlipAIÓ CU HI Ap A bpUlb CU ; A^U y lli ClUCpATÓ CU A£ CpOlt)

blOHI-fA.
5 * “‘OeUlipAlT) Hlé mo ÓlCCIobb beAC, Ap 1Í1ÓÓ Ap blC,” Ap

ComÁp.

Ip AiiibAió buo ^HÁcbeó copuigeAcc *oo beuiiAiii ah cp AC pill, cpiop

ho beibc beACAip tjo ceAHgAibc cimciobb cumi ah oá peAp, A^up

Speim 00 CAbAipc do ^ac peAp Ap cpiop ah pip eibe, A^up nuAip

beiteAT) pi AT) pélt) A^up HUAip béAppAIÓe AH poCAb oólb, COpÓCAT)

pi AT) A£ COpUlgeACC. tlUAip COIlllAipC All pbUA§ IHÓp OO bt CpUlll-

lllgce A11H piH AH cpiop A5 T)ub Aip totllÁp OO ^bAOÓ piAO AHI AC

£AH bei^eAII OÓ oub A£ Cpoio, Óip bi pAlCClOp Op|\A 50 HlApbpAIÓe

é, niAp boiiiApb ah ^AipgióeAc po cuibniAicoAOineponiiepin, A^up
yAOlb pi AT) Ulbe HAC pAlb COpiilUlbeACC Ap bic 50 OClÚbpAÓ buACAlbb

b°5 05 mAp UomÁp a ahahi uaió. Acc ntop iíiaic be UomÁp éipceAcc

beó, mAp 1110CU15 pé pém 50 pAib pé níop bÁiope ’iiá pAOibiiAOAOine.

bí ah peAH-cobceACAip Ag peibc oeóp nuAip coniiAipc pé hac pAib

aoh m aic óó beic a^ cóihc beip.

CuaIÓ AH CpiOpbeACAlp Alp AH11 pill, A^Up pUAip All ^Aip^lÓeAC

^peim OAin^eAH Aip, A^up puAi|\ peipeA.11 ^peini ihaic Aip cpiop a

HATH A1T). UUJAÓ OpOUgAÓ ÓÓlb A1111 pill OO COpU§AÓ Ap A célbe.

llUAip pUAip pé All pOCAb CAppAIH^ UOIllÁp A ÓÁ bÁllíl OO bí ^peA-

muijce 1 mbeibc a háihaio, ApceAÓ cui^e péin 50 1i-obAnii, acc

ntop cuip ah ^Aip^ioeAÓ cop Ap péiH. fUAip UomÁp bÁppóg; Aip

A^up CU^ pe AH OApA pÁp^AÓ ÓÓ ACC HÍOp COppUlg All HÁlflAO.

“A cobceACAip óíbip,” Ap UomÁp, “ cao cá Ap ah bpeAp po hac

bpuib pé a^ copuigeAcc biom, p^Aoib oíom é 50 bpeicpinno.”
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Tumaus quivering and boiling. “ What’s on you ? ” (What’s the

matter with you ?) says he. “ Ora,” says he, “ let me go to wrestle

with him.” “You great fool,” says the uncle to him, “ what’s that

you’re saying ? Do you want the champion to kill you?” “ He won’t

kill me,” says the lad ;
“ I am stronger than he.

” “ Let me feel your

arms,” says the old man. Tumaus stretched them out, and the muscles

that were in them were as firm and hard as iron. The lad was beseech-

ing the old man, and asking permission of him until he was tired at last,

and gave him permission to go fight with the champion. There was

no other man coming forward at this time, for the champion had

beaten them all, as many as went wrestling with him, and the other

people were afraid. Costello stood out then and said, “I’ll go wrest-

ling with you.” The champion laughed when he saw the young

gossoon going out against him, and he said, “ If you’re wise, little

gossoon, you will stay where you are, and you won’t come fighting

with me.” “ I’ll do my best with you, anyhow,” says Tumaus.

Now this was the way it was customary with them to make a

wrestling at this time ; that was, to bind a girdle or belt of leather round

about the body of the two men, and to give each man of them a hold on

the other man’s belt, and when they would be ready and theword would

be given them they would begin wrestling. When the great multi-

tude saw the belt going on young Tumaus, they cried out not to let

him go fight, for they were afraid he would be killed, for this champion

killed a good many people before that, and they thought there was

no likelihood that a soft young boy like Tumaus would bring his life

away from him ; but Tumaus would not listen to them, for he felt

himself that he was stronger than the people thought. The old uncle

was shedding tears when he saw that it was no good for him to be

talking to him.

The leather belt went on him then, and the champion got a firm

hold of it, and he got a good hold of his enemy’s belt. The order

was then given them to begin on one another. When he got

the word Tumaus suddenly drew in his two hands that were

fastened in his enemy’s belt towards himself, but the champion

never put a stir out of himself. Tumaus got a leverage on him and

gave him the second squeeze, but the enemy did not stir. “Dear
uncle,” said Tumaus, “what’s on this man that he is not wrestling

with me ; loose him from me till we see?” Then the people came
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C^íinj iia t>Aoine fUAf Ann pn a^uj' p^AoibeA-oAp bÁiiiA aii jjAif-

^iÓig'oe ’n cjMOf Aim a ]AAib fiAD ^eAtmiijce, A^iif Ap au mbAbb

t>o|cuiu aii jeAjA pA]A, Agtif é yuA\\ mApb,— bí cnÁm a t|\omA bpijxe

bief An 5-ceut> f-Af^Ab cu<; UomÁf *oó.

b’é pin aii ceu’o-gAifSvóeAcc t>o pmne romÁf ajm Ain, A^uf cui^

yé péin Ann pn 50 pAib yé níof bÁi-ope 'nÁ •oAome eibe. Cliuip $obA

^eAbb beip Aon uai)\ AiiiÁin 50 noeunpAT) fé ceiú-pe cpút>A CApAibb

tiAc bfeu-opvó yé a búbAb nÁ a ivoÍ|\iú§a6, acc 50 5-CAiqreA*0 yé iia

ceicj\e cjuióa cup be céibenuAip a beiÓeAt) yé a5 iaj\j\ait> a búbAt>.

CpéAt) T)o -pinne An j;obA acc q\UAlt>e ,oo cup lonncAi n-Áic iAj\Ainn.

CÁini^ UomÁf A^uf gbAC r.A cpút>A Ann a LÁith A^uf cn^ yé

fÁf^At) -óóib, acc níop coppuig yé ia*o, C115 yé aii X)A]aa pÁfSAb
’óóib, acc m pAib mAic Ai^e Ann. “ “OAp mo bÁnii 1 y mAic T)0 pirme

cu 1 a*o,
,í
at\ yé f “cAic-pó mé An cóca móp bAiiic’oíom.” bliAin yé aii

cóca móp t)é, A^up cuj yé An cpf oriiAb ceAnr. At> x>oíb, A^up níop yeut)

yé a búbAt), mA|\ ip cpuAibe T)o bí lonncA, acu pinne pe «gpeAinAnnA

t)íob Ann a t>Á bÁim, Amuib A^up m ajv bu*ó gÍAine lAt). Óí An ^obA
’niiA feAfAin a^ ah •oopAf, inAp bf fAicciop Aip 50 mbpifireAt) iia

c|\úx)A, cit> ^up *oa]a beif pém but> put) t>o-t)euncA é, A^up coin buAÓ

A^tif connAipc yé ’t>Á mbpipeA-ó lAt), Ainac beij% Apip cAppAin^ yé

An -oopAf ’nnA í>iai§. §bAC bAfA'ó ^ei^^e ah Coi^beAbAc miAi-p

connAipc yé An cbeAf ,o’imi]A aii ^obA Ai|\, ajuy cionncnfg fé A^nf
cAic ye nA 'píofATÓ cjMiAióe ’oo bí Ann a bÁitii aivóiaiJ nA ^obAn,

A^tif ceib^ yé coin bÁToi|\ pn iAt> 511^ ciomÁm -pé niAj\ peibéAjAAib

1A*0 AtTIAC CjAIT) An ’OOJVAf.

UÁ An oipeAT) p^enb a^ iia feAii *oAOimb Aif\ eAccpAib A^nr
^níoniApcAib ComÁif bÁioip (110 bí ctng bbiAÓiiA bens ó foin) iiac

P5H]A]?Ainn 50 bpÁc -o’Á n-mnpnc ’oÁ •ocofócAinn oppA A^ufoÁ b-

pewopAinn a n-innfinr niAp do chaLa]" iad, A^uf Ap An Á*óbA]\ pn m
iniifeócAit) mé Ann yo acc An ocái-o ^taoi a nT)eA|AnAig yé aii *oÁn

AUÁ me •Oub *o’Á CAbA1|AC Aip Uiia llic "Ol AJ\W At)A.

C115 Íiia óó-fAn, A^nf cn^ rei^eAii ^pÁt) ’o’tiiiA. flí |\Aib

An CoipoeAbAÓ fAiftbip, acg bí mó|\Án inAome A^tip CAbmAii a^

ITIac ‘OiA|\mA*OA, A^np 'o’o|\
,oui§ pé 'oo’n mgm, Hiia, ^An beic a^

CAinc nÁ a5 córiijAÁÓ be UomÁf bÁioip niAp nAÓ bei^feAb fé
*6í a

pófAt) 50 b|\Ác. Óí peA|A eibe Ann but) fAióbpe’nÁ aii CoipoeAbAc,

Aguf but) iniAii beif 50 bpóffAt) pfe ah peAjA yo. Huaij\ f’AOib fé

IpAOi t)ei]Ae 50 f\Aib coib a inline bpijxe A^uf búbÓA 50 beóp Ai$e,

mnne yé fbeAb no feujxA móp A5Uf culp yé cui|\eAt> aii\ tAoinib*

N



up and they loosed the hands of the champion from the belt where

they were fastened, and on the spot the man fell back, and he cold

deád ; his back-bone had been broken with the first squeeze that

Tumaus gave him.

That was the first hero-feat that Tumaus ever performed, and he

himself understood then that he was stronger than other people. A
smith bet with him one day that he would make four horse-shoes

which he would neither bend nor straighten, but that he must put

the four shoes together when trying to bend them. What did the

smith do but put steel into them in place of iron. Tumaus came, and

he took the shoes in his hand, and he gave them a squeeze
;
but he

never stirred them. He gave them the second squeeze, but there was

no good for him in it. “ By my hand, then,” says he, “it’s well you

made them. I must take offmy cotamore (great coat) to it.” He threw

the cotamore offhim and he gave them the third tightening, but he could

not bend them, because it was steel was in it ; however, he made pieces

of them in his two hands as if they were glass. The smith was stand-

ing at the door, as he was afraid that the shoes might break, although

it was an impossibility, as it seemed to him
;
but as soon as he saw

them breaking, out with him, and he pulled the door after him. Then

Costello took a flame of wrath when he saw the trick the smith

played him, and he turned round and hurled the pieces of steel that

were in his hand out after the smith, and he flung them with such

strength that he drove them out like bullets through the door.

The old people have, or they had fifteen years ago, so many stories

about the adventures and deeds of Tumaus Loidher, that were I to

begin on them, and were I able to tell them as I heard them, I would

never cease telling of them, and for that reason I shall only speak here

of the occasion on which he composed the poem I am about to give on

Una* MacDermott.

Una gave him love, and he gave love to Una. The Costello was
not rich, but MacDermott had much riches and land, and he ordered

his daughter Una not to be talking or conversingwith Tumaus Loidher,

because he never would allow her to marry him. There was another

man in it who was richer than the Costello, and he desired that she

should marry this man. When he thought, at last, that his daughter's

will was sufficiently broken and bent by him, he made a great colhv

tion, or feast, and sent an invitation to the gentlemen of the whole

* Una is pronounced “ Oona” not “ Yewna” as so many people now call it.

This beautiful native name is now seldom heard, but it is absurdly Anglicised
•' Wyny” in Roscommon, and in some places “ Winny,’’
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tiAipbe An corvDAe uibe, A^up bí romÁp bÁioip ’iiiia tneAp^. tluAip

bi ah oméAp cpíocnuijce copuigpiAt) a 5 ób pbÁmceAÓ A^upoubAipc
ITIac ‘OiApniAOA be ha ingin, “peAp ptiAp,” Ap pé, “Apipob pbÁinctf

Ap An cé pin ip peApp beAC Ann pAn 5-cuioeAccA po,” mAp pAoib

pé 50 n-óbpAÓ pí pbÁmce Ap aii bpeAp pAióbip pin bo bí beAgcA
AmAC Ai^e iíia|\ céibe Óí.* Pre Ar

' S^Aine, A^up peAppí puAp,

A^upo’ób pí oeoc Ap CotnÁr bÁioip CoipoeAbA. tluAip connAipc

ah c-aúai]\ í A^ oeutiAiii pin úÁim^ peAp^ Aip A^up buAib pé buibbe

boipe Ap a beic-cmn. blií nÁipe tnppi-pe, A^up cÁim^ oeópA Ann

a púibib, acc bí pí po Áipo-nincmneAC be bei^eAn 00 nA. OAOimlí

peicpitic 50 pAib pí a^ 50b pAoi An mbuibbe cu^ Ati c-ACAip of,

A^up có^ pí bopcA piiAoipin A^up cuip pí p^nibín oé ’nnA ppóm, A5
bei^eAii wppi $up b’ é An ptiAOipm bÁioip 00 bAin iia oeópA bí.

O’pÁ^ UornÁp bÁioip An peonipA Ap aii tnónmo. 1p 1 ocAOib

An nró a cÁpba Ann pm a oubAipc pé An pAtin po AineAp^ niópÁm

eibe.

riAÓ bÁ§Ac a oubAipc pÁipee na n^eAb-cíoc é,

A5 pÁpgAt) a oÁ bÁitn ’p a^ iiiímugAÓ a méAp,

A5 cup p^Áú Aip An ÁóbAp A^up í 1 bpéin,

A’p cneAo cpÁióce Aip ! bub bÁioip An pnAOipín é.

buAibeAé tin a me T)iApmAOA cinn ’nnA óiai§ pin, beip aii n^pÁx>

do éu^ pí óó, A^up m pÁib pí A£ pÁgAib bipig Ap bic 11Á beigip ó

Aon puo, A^up bí pi com boiiA pin pAOi beipeAÓ nÁp peuo pi a beA*

bAié o’pÁ^bÁib. Ann pin A^up ní 50 oci pin, cu^ ITIac *OiApniAOA

ceAb oí An CoipceAbAc 'oo gbAoÓAÓ cuici pém. CbuiptlnA piop Aip

A^up cÁiin^ pé, A^up cpeópui^ piAO 50 oct peonipA UnA é, A^uf

cÁini^ a b-AiiAin Apíp cuici be pÁpúgAÓ mncinne nuAip connAipc pf

Apíp é. tlmne An búcgÁipe 00 bí tnppi pAOi n-A peicpmc aii oipeAO

pin oe niAic óí, ^up cuic pí pAoi óeipeAÓ Ann a cobbAÓ pÁnfi pocAip,

An ceuo cobbAÓ piiAip pf be niíopAib, A^up eipeAn ’miA puiÓe coip iia

beApcAn A^up ipe a^ con^bÁib a bÁitne-peAn Ann a bÁnii-pe péin.

Suió pé Ann pin Ap peAÓ CAniAibb niAiú, acc mAp nAÓ pAib pipe a^
oúipiúgAÓ A^up niAp bí beip^ Aip beic a^ pAnAiiiAinc Ann pin, p^Aoib

pé a bÁin-pAn Ap a bÁnii-pe, A^up cuaiÓ pé Ain ac Ap An c-peotnpA

A^up píop nA pcAiópióe. Tlf bpuAip péoume Ap bic Ann pAii ceAc,

A^up bí iiÁipe Alp o’pAnAtiiAinc Ann beip péin. §bAOó pé Ap a

peApbpÓ^AHCA OIAbAlOe 00 cup Ap 11A CApbAlb, A^up 00 beic A5

* peuc A 11 ppeAgpAÓ cptonA cu^ mgeAii eibe nuAip cuip aii c-

AÓAip An puo ceuoiiA o’piACAib uippi, Ann mo beAbAp Sgeubut

gCACCA, b. 153.



county, and Tumatis Loidher was among them. When the dinner

was finished they began drinking healths, and MacDermott said to

nis daughter :
“ Stand up and drink the health of that person whom

you like best in this company,” because he thought she would drink

the health of that wealthy man he had laid out for her as a consort.*

She took the glass and stood up, and drank a drink on Tumaus

Loidher Costello. When t.,e father saw her doing that anger came

upon him, and he struck her a blow of his palm on the side of the

head. She was ashamed, and tears came into her eyes, but she was

too high-spirited to let the people see that she was crying at the blow

her father gave her, and she lifted a snuff-box and put a pinch of it

to her nose, letting on that it was the strong snuff that knocked the

tears out of her. Tumaus Loidher left the room upon the spot. It

was anent the occurrence that happened there, that he spake this

rann amongst many others

—

Is it not courteously the child of the white breasts said it,

Wringing her two hands and smoothing her fingers,

Putting a shadow upon the reason, and she in pain,

And bitter destruction on it ! it was a strong snuff.

After that Una MacDermott was stricken sick with the love she gave

him, and she was getting no relief or cure at all from anything, and she

was so bad at last that she was not able to leave her bed. Then, and

not till then, MacDermott gave her leave to call to herself the Costello.

Una sent for him, and he came, and they guided him to Una’s

chamber, and her soul came again to her with satisfaction of mind

when she saw him. The joy that was on her at seeing him did

her so much good that she at last fell into a pleasant quiet sleep, the

first sleep she had got for months, and he sitting beside her bed, and

she holding his hand in her own hand. He sat there for a good while,

but as she was not awaking and as he was loath to be remaining there,

he loosed his hand out of her hand, and went out of the room and

down the stairs. He found nobody at all in the house, and he was

ashamed to remain in it by himself. He called to his servant to

saddle the horse and be going. He then got on his horse and rode

slowly, slowly, from the house, thinking every moment that he would

}>q sent for, and that they would ask him to return ; accordingly, he

* See the clever answer of the girl who was desired by her father to t|p

the same thing, in my Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta, p. 153.
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imceAcc. ÓuAib fé Af a capaII Aim pr», Ajiif riiÁpcÁil fé 50 niAll

ó’ii ci§ A£ fmtiAÍiieAt) ^ac iiióitnro 50 5-cuipfroe fioy Aip, A^uf 50
11 - 1 Aj\]\fAÓ f1 AT> A 1 }\ flLteAX). *0’fA11 fé niAjA fill, AIIAlCe leif All

ci§ acc nf |AAib Aon ceAÓCAipe at; cíjeAccle 11 a t;Iaot>ac Af Aif.

Oí a feApbpó§AiiCA cuiffeAc a^ fAiiAiiiAmc teif, A^iif b’fAt)A leif

All C-A111 A bi A lílÁl§1fC1]A ATJ 111 AfCUI TjeACC ^AII T)ul A bfAT) Ó’ll Cl j.

c°fui§ fé Ag pÁ*6 le n-A liiÁigifcif iiac fAib nuimncip lllic biAf-

111 At) A, ACC A£ IIIA5AT) fAOI, A^tlf CU1]\ fé A1111 A ÓeAim é gllf feAll

T)0 bí fl AT) A£ ’OeUIIAlÍl Alf. tlíof CfeiD All COlfCeAÍAC 1 'OCOfAC

^iif aV Ainltiié bí fé, acc ntiAi|\ iiac pAib uinne a|\ bic a^
CeACC Ctll^e A^llf 11UA1|\ A bi All feAf.bfÓ§A11CA A£ flÓf-Ctlp

A11 Aiíi A|\tiif feó Aim a ceAim, *oo cofuig fé féin a cpei-oeAitiAinc

A^llf CU5 fé A lílÓlT) A£Uf A 1Í1101111 A T>Ap *Ol A A^tlf ITllllfe 11 AC DC1011 -

ncócAÓ fé Ap Aif 50 bpÁc Agiif iiac LAibeó|\A*6 fé focAb 50 T)eó le

11 11a no le mumncip biApmAT)A mmiA nglAOÓfATÓe Af Aif é ftil

cuait) fe ca|\ ac riA 1i-Aibne bi^e, iia Donbi^e. tlUAip ctiAifr fé
AfCeAC ’fAll AbAIII ní pACfAt) fé CAlffCI, ACC T)’fAll fé ’fAn wl r5e A

1
A

feAT) leAC-tiAife Aguf níof mó, as; fíon-fúil 50 ’ocnicfA'ó ceAccAipe

’miA ’DIAlg. éofUlg All feA|vbfÓ§A11UA T)’Á ÓÁllieAT) Atm fill. “If
tnóji An c-ionpiAt) liom,” aj\ fé, “otiine UAfAl iriA|\ cufA tjo beic

at; ftiAfaí> ’f^n uif^e feó Ai|\ foti mnÁ Af bic Aim fAti CfAogAl

móp. tlAc beA^ T)’tiAibfeAf nÁife iiiAp fin T)’f«bAl 115.’ ,

“Iffíop
•ÓtllC fin,” Aff All ColfOeAlAC, A^tlf ClOmÁlll fé All CApAll fUAf AfV

ah mbAiicA. Ap éigm bí fé a]a aii caIaiíi cipm nuAip CAÍ1115 ceAc-

CAipe ’miA T)iAig ’im a lÁii-pic ó Uiia, a5 ^IaoÓac Aip *oo ceAcc Ap

Alf CtllCl 50 lllAC. Acc 11Í bflffeAT) All COIfbeAÍAC A 1Í1Ó1T) A^Uf

fiíop pll fé. UAf éif aii CoifeeAlAc 'o’imceAcc tiAici, niofv ‘oúifig

UtiA Ap feAT) CAtriAill Áióbeul-iiióip. Ap tibúifitigAÓ *6í fAoi

óeipeAÓ ^oli-AefAceu-ocfotn b’éAii ceu“o |uix)t)o pmne fí pof T)OctJ|\

Ap An 5-CoifoeAlAÓ, acc bí fé itncigce. S^Aimping fi Arm fin

A^uf cuip fí ceAccAife ’rm a t>iAi§, acc níof CÁ11115 aii ceAccAip

e

pUAf leif 1 11-A111. §Iac ah CoifeeAlAc lAfA-ó-feif^e Aim fin A^uf

buAil fé T)0|m Af An ufeApbfógAiicA 00 úuz; aii *ofoc-cóiiiAifleTíó,

gup liiApb fé ’oe’n binlle fin é.

níop bfAt)A ’nnA t)iAi§ fin ^iif goill An bfón A^iif aii cútfiA coiii

móf fin aj\ UiiA ^uf feif^ fí, A^iif bfUAiffí bÁf. llíof fetn®

A011 put) bl A]\ An T)01Í1A11 fólÁf Aj\ bic CAbAlfC T)o’l1 CoifOeAlAÓ

*n 11a ÓiAig fin. blií 11 11a ctipcA a]a oileÁinín beA^ 1 lÁp Ioca Cé,

A^uf cÁmig An CoipoeAlAc 50 bfiiAc aii Ioca aii oibce A

cufÚA, A^iif fnÁiii fé AniAc 50 T)ci An oileÁn A^tif caic fé é fént

fíof A|\ aii ti A^tif ctiip fé aii oióce ÚAifur a^ fAine A^Hf aí; 50I
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remained near the house, but there was no messenger coming to call

him back. His servant was tired waiting for him to go on, and ha

thought it long the time that his master was riding without going

far from the house. He began to say to his master that MacDermott’s

people were only humbugging him, and he put it into his head that

they were doing an act of treachery on him. Costello did not at

first believe that it was so, bub when no one was coming to him,

while the servant kept continually putting this suspicion into his

head, he began, himself, to believe it, and ^ook his vow and oath by

God and Mary that he would never again ti.rn back and never speak

a word to Una or one of MacDermott’s people unless he should

be called back before he went across the ford of the little river, the

Donogue. When he did go into the river he would not go across it,

and he remained in the water for half an hour or more, ever hoping

that a messenger might come after him. Then the servant began to

revile him : “I think it a great wonder,” he said, “for a gentleman

like you to be cooling in this water for any woman at all in the great

world ; is it not small your pride, to endure a disgrace like that ?
”

“That’s true for you,” said the Costello, and he drove his horse up

upon the bank. Scarcely was he up on the dry ground when there

came a messenger after him in a full run from Una, calling to him to

come back to her quickly; but the Costello would not break his vow,

and he did not return. After Costello’s going from her, Una did not

awake for an exceedingly long time. On awaking of her at last, airy

and light, the first thing she did was to send for the Costello, but he

was gone. She frightened at that, and sent a messenger after

him, but the messenger did not come up with him in time. Costello

took then a flame of anger and struck a fist upon the servant who

gave him the bad advice, so that he killed him of that blow.

It was not long after this that grief and melancholy preyed so

much upon Una that she withered away and found death. Nothing

at all that was on the world could give any comfort to the Costello

after that. Una was buried in a little island in the middle of Lough

Cé, and Costello came to the brink of the lake the night after her

burial and swam out to the island, and threw himself down upon

her grave, and put the night past, watching and weeping over her



op a diotm. Uin ie pé aii put) ceuotiA An bApA otocc* Caiuij pé ah
cpíoriiAÓ oif)ce A^np tmbAipc pé op ctotin tiA h-itAtge mAp cu^Iai-6

wipe é.

A IJtia bÁn ip spÁmiA Ati Unite piti opc

Ap leAbAtó caoI Ápo AttieAps tia milce copp
tllrniA t)CA5AiÓ cti pÁtb* (?) optn a pcÁio-beAti bí pi Atii ^Ati locc,

tti nucpAio me cum ha h-Áice peó 50 bpÁc acc Apéip ’p Anocc.

Ho iitAp puAip mé Ati ceacAtiia pó 1 lÁim-p5pibititi ópoc-pgpíobéA,

Ati c-Aon ceAim AtnÁin Aim a bpuAipeAp Apt Atii é,

A 11 ti a bÁti ip ^pÁmiA ah Itnbe pm opc

Aip leAbAib caoI Ápo. lÁim leip tiA milcib copp
mutiA bCH^Aib cu 00 lám ’OAtn a pcÁro-beAti tiAc troeAptiAió ole

Hi peucpmgeAp mo p^Áile Ap Ati cppÁro peó coibc ’acg Anocc.

ttí ItiAice oiibAipc pé piti ’tiÁ mocm§ pé UtiA a^ éipi§e ptiAp A^up

A5 btiAlA&boipe éuopoime Áp a leiccmn, A^itpcuAbAió pé 511c mAp
glic tltlA A£ pÁÓ letp “ 11A CAppA1§,”t A^ttp o’lt11C1§ pé gO pÁpCA Atltl

pin ^An pilleAÓ 50 bpÁc.

Oí An curo etle oe beACA ComÁip lÁroip cotii b-ion^AncAc leip

An p^etil po, A^up do bióeAÓ An oipeAo p^eul a£ iia peAn ’OAOitnb

1 5-conoAé UopcomÁin A^tip 1 5-cotvoAé SI1515 Tt’Á cAoib A^up C0115-

bócAb mime Ag éipceAcc leó Atp peAb oióce lomlÁme acc m'op cptnn-

m§ mé iao tube tui Atp •o’pen’opAinn Ajnp Anotpni C15 liom a bpÁ§Atl.

piiAip pé bÁp pAOi óeipeAÓ. 6í peAp oe ha UuAÓÁnAib Agtip §eAll

11A t)folútiAi§ ouAip *oó dá niApbAÓ pé é. Agupp^Aoilpé petléAp

leip o cúl cptiAice móiiA A^up tfiApb pé é. blií pé ’ntiA luióe Ap

peAÓ cpí IÁ Ap an caIaiíi 5A11 mime Ap bic le tiA cógbÁil mAp bí

pAicciop Ap 11A oAomib poitiie. niAp geAtb Ap Ati ngníom pin tn

lei^peAÓ na CoipoeAlAig 00 CÁ11115 ’tin a *óiai§ aoii peAp •oVp b’Ainm

ftiiATtÁn beic ’miA cómtuivóe Ap a troúicce-peAii. Acc oeip cuvo eile

jtip b’é a óeApbpÁCAip-peAti ’OtibÁ'lcAc Caocdo piiAip bÁp triAp po.

óetippAró mé Anoip ha ceAcpAtiinA do ptnne ah CotpbeAlAÓ Ap

Hiia ntc DiApmAOA, mAp cuaLaió mé iao o tíiópÁn *OAOine. X)eip

11A 'OAOine-cípe ^up 1
5-“ cpnAb-5Aebeil5e, n acá piA*o, A^np oac

* “pÁió,” 110 “pÁip,” ip épeó An pocAb chaíaió mé 6 ^ac title

buine a pAtb An pAnn po Ai^e, A^np ia-o a bpat> ó cétle, cpf pice

mile ó céile, acc 111 cm51m cao é aii ciaII vé*

f= 11A CApp.
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heací. He did the same thing the second night; he came the

third night and spake above her grave, as I heard it

—

“ 0 fair-haired Una, ugly is the lying that is upon you,

On a bed narrow and high among the thousand corpses,

If you do not come and give me a token (?), O stately woman, who

was ever without a fault,

I shall not come to this place for ever, but last night and to-night.”

Or, as I found this stanza in a very ill-written manuscript, the only

one in which I ever did find it

:

“ Unless thou givest me thy hand, 0 stately woman who did no

evil,

My shadow shall not be seen upon this street for ever but to-

night.”

No sooner did he say that than he felt Una rising up, and striking

a light blow of her palm upon his cheek, and he heard a voice like

Una’s, saying, “Come not,” and he then departed satisfied, without

returning for ever.

The rest of the life of Tomaus Loidher was as wonderful as this

story, and the old people in the Counties Roscommon and Sligo used

to have as many stories about him as would keep a person listening

to them for an entire night, but I did not collect them all when I was
able, and now I cannot find them. He found death at last. There

was a man of the Ruanes, and the Dillons promised him a re-

ward if he would kill him, and he loosed a bullet at him from

behind a turf clamp and killed him. He was lying for three days on

the ground without any person to take him up, for they were afraid

of him. On account of this deed the Costellos who came after him

«vould not allow any man of the name of Ruane to live on their estate.

But some say that it was his brother, Dooaltagh, or Dudley, the dim-

eyed, who died in this manner.

I shall now give the stanzas which the Costello made about Una
MacDermott as I heard them from many people. The country

people say that they are in “eramp-Irish,” and that there was never

yet found a piper or a fiddler to play them on the pipes or the fiddle l

There are a great many stanzas in the poem, but I never got the



ftiAfAt) Aon píobAipe 11Á Aon beilleAT)c>ip póf •o’feu'OfAX) a feinnm

A]\ A ]MobAlb tlÁ A1|\ A fVOlt! CÁ A LÁn CeACfAtilA Ann fAn *oáii acc

111 bpuAip tné aii c-iotnLÁn aca, iiá aii beAC. CuAbAió mé iia f^eubcA

fo a]\ ComÁf bÁitnp o SeuniAf O b-Aipc, ó BÁicéAf S^upth-g,—cÁ
An beipc aca mApb Anoif—A^up ° tílÁpcAin O bpAOiiÁin i ^-coivoaó

TtofcomÁm, acc puAip tné euro t)e iva ceAcpAinnAib o feApi 11-oileÁn

AcaiIL, tiÁp cuaLavó caihc ApiAiii Aip ÉomÁf tÁloip.

1Hiai|a fUAip fé bÁf cuípe^t) é, mA.p 'o’ojvotng fé féin, Ann fAii

P01I15 A^up Aim fAn oibeÁn ceutmA Ami Ap cuipeAp tliiA, A^uf
v'VÁV cpAiin puinnpeóige Af uai§ tina Atjup cpAnn eibe Af uai§

CoinÁip, A^up 'oo cIaoti pAt) t)Á céibe, At;up níop f^uipeAOAp t>’Á

bpÁr 5 l1P c^fAb A^up ^up túbAÓ An t)Á bÁpp A|\ A ceile 1 meAÓon
11A poillge, A£Uf PubAipC T)AOine OO COIIIIAipC 1AT), 50 p*lb flAt)

Ann pn póf, acc bí mipeAp bpuAC bocACé 50 oéigeAiiAc Agiif tiíop

feti-o mé a bpercpnc, acc ni pAbAf Ap aii oibeÁn.

till A bllAll.

A tin a bÁn, a bLÁic ha nt/lAoit) ómpA
AcÁ ’péif t)o bÁif ve bÁpp opoc-cómAiple,

feuc a gpÁÓ, cia ACA b’feApp t>e’n oá cómAipbe

A éin 1 5-cbiAbÁn ’f mé 1 n-Ác iia “Oonói^e.

A tina bÁii -o’pÁtjbuit) cu iné 1 mbpón CAfCA,

A^uf cia b’Áib beAU beic cpÁcc Aip 50 -oeó feAfCA,

Cuilín fÁinneAc Aip Ap pÁf piAf ati c-óp leAgcA

A’p 50 mbfeApp biom Aip lÁun leAC ’nÁ aii gtóip flAitif.

A tina bÁn, Ap peipeAn, iia 5-cuppAcÁn (?) catti

’S An t>Á fúib a^at) but> ciúme t)’Á iroeACAió 1 5-ceAim,

A béilín An cpúcjAA, mAp beAiimAcu niA|\ pon ’f niAp beóip,

A^uf a coy beAf UiciriAjA if cu púbAbpvó ^ah piAn 1 tnbpói^.

A tina bÁn, niAji póf 1 n^Áip-oín cu,

’S but) coinnleóijA óip Ap bópt) iia bAinpio§An’ cu,

bub ceileAbAip Agu y bub ceóliiiAp a^ ^AbAib ah beAlAij peó pó-

rfiAm cu,

A^uf 1110 c]AeAc-niAi*one bj\óiiAc nÁp po^Ap le *oo bub-gpÁt) cu.

A tina bÁn if cu t)o tiieAfUig mo ciaIX

A tina if cu cuai -5 50 t)lúc it>if mé ’guf “Oia,

A tin a, a cfAéb cúbAfCA, a búibín CAfCA ha 5-dAb,

11Áf b’fe^ff t>Am-fA beic ^aii ftnbib nÁ -o’fdceÁb Afi&m.
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whole of them or the half. I heard these stories about Tomaus Loidher

from Shamus O’Hart, from Walter Scurlogue (or Sherlock ), both of them

dead now, and from Martin O’Brennan, or Brannau, in the County

Roscommon, but I got some of the verses from a man in the island

of Achill who had never heard any talk about Tomaus Loidher.

When he died he was buried, as he himself directed, in the same

grave-yard and island in which Una was buried, and there grew an

ash-tree out of Una's grave and another tree out of the grave of

Costello, and they inclined towards one another, and they did not

cease from growing until the two tops were met and bent upon one

another in the middle of the graveyard, and people who saw them

said they were that way still, but I’ was lately on the brink of Lough

Cé and could not see them. I was not, however, on the island.

OONA WAUJST (FAIR UNA).

0 fair Una, thou blossom of the amber locks,

Thou who art after thy death from the result of ill counsel,

See, 0 love, which of them was the best of the two counsels,

0 bird in a cage, and I in the ford of the Donogue.

0 fair Una, thou has left me in grief twisted,

And why shouldst thou like to be recounting it any more for ever ?

Ringleted cooleen upon which grew up the melted gold,

And sure I would rather be sitting beside thee than the glory of heaven.

0 fair Una, said he, of the crooked skiffs (?)*

And the two eyes you have the mildest that ever went in a head,

0 little mouth of the sugar, like new milk, like wine, like b’yore,

And 0 pretty active foot, it is you would walk without pain in a shoe

!

0 fair Una, like a rose in a garden you,

And like a candlestick of gold you were on the table of a queen,

Melodious and musical you were going this road before me,

And it is my sorrowful morning-spoil that vou were not married to

your dark love.

0 fair Una, it is you who have set astray my senses

;

0 Una, it is you who went close in between me and God,

0 Una, fragrant branch, twisted little curl of the ringlets,

Was it not better for me to be without eyes than ever to have seen you ?

* Perhaps referring to the skiffs or curraghs on Loch Ce, round which so many
of the MacDermotts lived.
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If pliuc aj;up puAp mo cuAipc-pe cum An bAile Apéip,

Ai;up mé mo puibe puAp Ap bpuAc ha LeApcAti Liom pem,

A §ile ^Ati 5puAim Ag nÁp LuaÓax) ah íomA'OAtnbAcc acc mb
Cao ap nac bpuAgpuigeAnn cu puAcc ua mArone bAin pém.

CÁ OAOine Ann pAti cpAO^Ab po cAiceAp •oi-tneAp Ap bthcce paIaui*

A LÁn be riiAOin pao§aI,ca, A^uf m buAn i Accuf

CeAfAcc mAome m beunpAinn 11Á cpuAg peApAinn,

Acc b’peApp liom nÁ oÁ CAopA t>a mbeic’i ina Á^Am.

VuAip mé ha ceicpe ceAcpAiimA po beAiiAp 1 nbpoic-p^ptbinn, ha6
pAlb acc cuit) ve ha ceAcpAmnAib puAp Ann. tlíop cuaIap péin

ApiAtn ha ceicpe cmn eíle peó. Ip poilléip iiac é An CoipoeAbAc

*oo pimie An ceAiin T)eipeAnnAC aca, Ap mob Ap bic.

SeApAió A^up beApcAió bpuib mo pó-gpÁó a5 círeAcc,

Ip mAp ciiAp-pneACCA [i] a’p niAp mil-beACA (*00) póigeAb ah §piAn,

tllAp cnAp-pneAccA Y mAp mil-beACA (t>o) póigeAÓ aii jpiAn,

A^up a cuix) *p a CApAi'O ip pAOA mé beó 00 biAig.

A tillA, A Ainmp, A CApAlb, ’p A T>eT0 ópbA,

A béitín meAÍA nÁp cau piAtii eu^cópA,

b’ peApp biom-pA beic Ap leAbAió téi ’gÁ piop-po^Ab

’rU mo puibe 1 bpÍAiceAp 1 5-cÁcAOip ua Upionoi-oe.

§buAip mé cpío buAile mo ÓApAt) Apéip,

AY nt bpuAip mé péiti puApAb 11Á pliucAb mo béib

’S é oubAipc An pcuAb-CAitín ^puAtnA aY niA-OAp Ap a méAp
mo cpi cpuAige ni (

1
)
n-UAi^neAp *oo CApAb liom cu (péip).

. + • * • , , . ,

Ceicpe tlnA ceicpe Aine, ceicpe triAipe p ceicpe ílopA

tlA ceicpe mnÁ bub ceicpe bpeÁccA bi (1 5 -) ceicpe ceApoAib nA

póbbA,

Ceicpe CAipn^ibe A*p ceicpe pÁb a$ ceicpe clÁpaib cómpA§

Ceicpe SpÁin Aip ha ceicpe mnÁib iiac bciubpAb a 5-ceicpe ^pÁb

d’a g-ceicpe pó^Aib.

*=polATTi. fr=ACA. £ beic’=“ beibeAb,” 1 5-ConnACCAib.

§ “ Ceicpe cÁpnAig a gceicpe cpÁg a 5-ceicpe clApAij córiiAtipA,”

Yaii ms.
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It’s wet and cold was my visit to the village last night,

And I sitting up on the brink of the couch by myself,

0 brightness without gloom, to whom the many were not betrothed

but [only] I,

Wherefore proclaimest thou not the cold of the morning to myself.

There are people in this world who throw disrespect upon an empty

estate

[Having] a quantity of worldly goods [themselves], though they have

them not lastingly,

Complaint over [lack of] goods or lament for land I would not make ;

1 would rather than two sheep if I had Una (i.e. “a lamb,’’ a play on

the word).

I found the following four stanzas in a bad manuscript in which

were only a few of the above verses. I never heard these other four

myself. It is plain it was not the Costello who made the last one

of them, at all events.

Stand ye and look ye is my very love a-coming,

She is like a ball of snow and likebee’s honey which the sun would freeze

Like a ball of snow and like bee’s honey the sun would freeze ;

And my portion {ie. my love) and my friend, it is long that I am
alive after you.

0 Una, 0 maiden, 0 friend, and 0 golden tooth,

0 little mouth of honey that never uttered injustice,

1 had rather be beside her on a couch, ever kissing her,

Than be sitting in heaven in the chair of the Trinity.

I passed through the byre* of my friends last night

;

I never got any refreshment or [even] the wetting of my mouth.

Twas what the frowning high-shouldered (?) girl said, and madder on

her fingers,

“ My three pities that it was not in a solitude I met yourself.”

Four Unas, four Annies, four Marys and four Noras,

The fourwomen, thefour finest were in the four quarters of Fola (Ireland)

Four nails and four saws to four boards of coffin,

Four hates on the four women who would not give their four loves

off their four kisses.

* Or perhaps through the town of Boyle, t.e, Biíille not buaile.
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feu 5 tné cóip oe’n CeAnn “Oub ‘OibeAp ceÁnA, AineApg iia 11-AbpÁn

Ap Ap gbAcró mé “AbpÁin ocÁit>eACA,” A^up •o’mnip mé pÁc a

óetmcA, A^tif CAifbéAii mé $up eugpAihuib Ap pAt> é ó’n 5-cóipín

^eApp *oé "oo bi i 5-cbó be O 1i-Ap5At>Ám. CAicpié iné Atioip aii

cpeAp cóip cup píop. UÁ pí ^eApp pimpbiÓe A^up burn. 1 p copnthb

^up pne An cóip peó ’nÁ Aimpip An CeApbAbÁnAig. UÁ pé peo níop

copnúibe be ceAcpAiimAib th h-Ap5<yoÁm 11Á An u-AbpÁn t)o 6115

tné Ann pAn g-cewo-cAibibil.

ceAnn *otib •obnbeAS.

TÁ mnÁ An bAibe peo Ap btiibe ’p Ap buAibpeAt)

A5 CA]Af\Ains a n^ptiAi^e ’p LeigeAn be <;aoic,

ní gbACpAlí) piAt) f^ApAipe ’o’freApAlb tlA CUAICe,

50 océi’ó piAt) ’p^n ptiAig be buAÓAibbib An pig.

CeAnn *0115 *oíbeAp t>íbeAp t)íbeAf

CeAnn otib -oíbeAf •optn’o biom AiiAbb,

CeAnn *otib ip ^ibe ’nÁ ’n eAbA ’p aii pAoibeAn

1p Duine gAn cpoibe iiac 'ociubpA‘6 tnnc gpÁÓ.

A Ó^ÁtlAlg UAfAlb HAfAlb UAfAlb

^eobAié cn t>UAif A’p ptnpig 50 bÁ,

^eobAii) cu p^iobób Af tiplÁp An biiAibce

A^up ceA"o 1)0 beió fuiAf 50 n-éipeócAit> aii bÁ.

CeAnn t>tib t>ibeAp ’olbeAf t)íbeAf,

CeAnn Dtib t>ibeAp, •optivo biom AnÁbb,

CeAnn t>ub ip ^ibe ’nÁ ’n eAbA ’p An pAOibeAn

1 )’ -oume 5A11 cpoiúe nAc •ociúbpAÓ Óuic gpÁb.

OéAppAié mé Ann po AbpÁn Aip a ngbAobcAp An pÁipcín ponn.

UÁ AbpÁn oe’n Ainni pm 1 beAbAp An b-Ajx^ADÁnAig acg iií’b Aon

Line Aim copmúib beip An t>Án po. Ilfb pé pó poibbéip cad Aip a

bpnb An *oÁti po a^ cpÁcc. bí p^eub 1 t)UAOib mnÁ éigin a cÁimj
cbeACAipe .-j. pó^Aipe be ita pUA*OAc beip acc cwp p a cubAVó pém
Ap buine éigm eibe, A^np nfop puA’otng An ^cbeAÚAipe cAtn v

aii

t)uíne ceApc beip. 11 í C15 bmn An peAn-p^enb pÁgAib Aiioip, cÁ

pAicciop o]\m 50 bpnb pé CAibbue. Ipcmnce iné ^up 1 tDCAOib pint)

pípinmg a cÁpbA Aon nAip AtiiÁin AincApj iia mjAome, *oo cumAÓ
iiíopmó ’nÁ beAÓ t)e iia peAn AbpÁnAib peó, acc 111 bmn pÁgAtb

Am ac Anoip cAt> 1 At) n a b-ocÁiT>it)e pAoi a n-t>eApnAÓ iAt>. 1 p cop-

múib 50 bpuib t)Á Ab)\Án mcApgcA piiAp Ann pAn AbpÁn po, aii t)Á

ceut) beuppA A£ cpÁcc Ap An lAppAib do pinne An CbeAÚAipe cAm
peip An bpÁipdn pionn .*]. CAibín bÁn, t)’p«At)AC beip, A^np Ap An 5-
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I gave a version of the Cann Dim Dlieelisfi, or Darling Black Head,

amongst the songs which I called “ Occasional, ” and told the reason

of its composition, and showed that it was quite different from the

short little copy of it that was printed by Hardiman. I must now
give the third version of it ; it is short, simple and sweet. It is pro-

bable that this copy is older than Carolan’s time. This song is more

like Hardiman’s stanzas than the one given in the first chapter.

DARLING BLACK HEAD.
(another version).

The women of this village are in madness and trouble,

Pulling their hair and letting it go with the wind,

They will not accept a gallant of the men of the country

Until they go into the rout with the boys of the king. *

Black Head, Darling, Darling, Darling,

Black Head, Darling, move over to me,

Black Head, brighter than swan and than seagull,

He’s a man without heart gives not love to thee.

0 youth well-born, well born, well-born

Thou shaft get a reward, and remain till day,

Thou shalt get barn and threshing floor,

And leave to be up till the day shall rise.

Black Head, Darling, Darling, Darling,

Black Head, Darling, move over to me,

Black Head, brighter than swan or than seagull.

He’s a man without heart gives not love to thee.

I shall here give a song called the Paustyeen Finn, t There is a song

of that name in Hardiman’s book, but there is not one line in it re-

sembling this poem. It is not very clear what this poem is about.

There was a story about some woman that a “ elahirya,” or rogue (?)

came to carry off with him, but she put her own garments on someone

else, and the crooked “ elahirya” did not carry off the right person

with him. We cannot find the old story now
;
I am a/raid it is lost.

I am sure it was about some true event or other that once hap-

* This seems to mean that the girls said they would not marry anyone who had
not fought with and routed the king's troops. All these old songs, however, are

very obscure.

t This word, as in the name of the celebrated warrior, Finn MacCool, is pro-

nounced like “ Finn ” in Connacht and the North, but something like “ Fewn ”

(rhyming with tune) in parts of Munster and Scotland. Hence the diversity of

spelling we meet with in the Anglicized Qssianic tales.



caoi Ami aj\ tiieAlt fí é, Agtif cá ah cuio leAiiAf a5 tnolAT) f^éiriie

Ati pÁifcin, Ajuf Aim pn t)eip *ouine éipn—ah “ cteACAife CAm ”

b’éioip—HÁp cóij\ a cpocAt) Af fon ah pÁifdn, niAf t>’imci5 fí beif

50 coilceAtitiAc. "O

a

5-c]AtnmieócAit)e ha feAH-AbpÁin feó ceuo

btiAÓAiH ho ceiio bbiAbAiH 50 beic, ó foin, 1 11-énifeAcc beif ha f$;etit-

CAibbAineAf beó, m beióeAt) ha beAfuiAÓA rnófA iohhca, A^uf iij

beiÓeAb pAT) coiii bpifce fUAf A^tif com TJO-CHi^ce A’f acá fiAt>

AllOlf. If CfHAg fíOf-IHÓf é HAf CfUlHHljeAT) AbfÁHACC A^Hf bÁf-
t)acc Aguf f^eulmgeAcc ha ivoAoine—ní’l mé a^ cpÁcc ahh fo Af
AbfÁtlACC Apif flblóe ACC 11A HlbÁjVO-A bfAt> Ó, A^Hf •OO’ÓetlHfAÓ flAt)

AH cifce A^Uf All fCÓf 1f Lll ACHIAIfe Aplf If fpélfeAmbAt)’Á bfUlb lo

pÁgAib AmeAfs ha HÁifiÚH ÍAbfAf cgah^a “CeilceAÓ.” CÁ fé fÓ
IHAÍb AHH fAll tÁ A1101f,le DHL'O’a C]M1

1

H HillgAt)A^Uf Tj’Á mbAlLltlgAt)

óipbAinit) beAC 110 cpi ceAC|\AiiiHAt>e na Vi-AbfÁHAib if feA|\j\ boceAfc

bÁ|\ 11A b-eifeAHH A^tlf beif 11A COHt)Aélb flH A11 H 11AC ÍAbAlfCeAf ACC

fíopbeA^ÁH ^Aebeib^e ahoiú. tTIÁ céiómro AbfAbfiAjv coif haiha|va

AmeAfg na fbéibceAt) A^uf ha H-iAf^Aipe, ^eobAiHAOit) t)AOine 50
t)eimiH bAbfAf ^Aebeibje *oegiiÁc, acc hi’L aca AHOif mófÁn eibe

CAob Armiig t)e ha b-Abj\ÁiiAib Agttf oe ha f^eulcAib do bí coicciohh

AHH A meAfS félH, Agttf o’éljU5 COIf HA fAlff.Cje, ACC CÁ fgeulmjeACC

Aguf bÁpt>Acc ha cot)A if fAióbfe AgHf if t>eAt;-múince A^uf ha 11-

OAOine if mó eóbAf Agtif béigeAH, imcijce Agtif cAilXce Aiioif, 111Af
acá 1 gcontJAé ha mibe Agtif ha h-lAf-lTlibe Aguf 1 gceAfC-bÁf ha

b-élfeAHH Af fAT), 1 ^COHbAé loH^fOft), nofcomÁin, buimiHig, rio.

bf Alt) ÁfAII A^Uf plÚf 11A b*ClfeAHH. ^AfAO|\ geUf ! 1 f CAlll t)Ó*

cpeioce é.

An pAisuin vionn.

CeAHH t)eifeAHHAÓ oe’ll CSÁCAIfH IHÚfglÓCAT) A 11 eAIIH,

CÁIH15 mo T)ei]\bfiuíp cujaih 50 cAOimeAiiiuib yahiv

“UiucfAió fó cu^AiHH A11 CleACAipe cahi

A^uf béAf

f

aió fé niife ’ya’ b-fUA-oAc.’*

bAIH CUfA ÓÍOC eUOAlg *00 CHlfP A’f ’OO C111H,

A^tif cuif ofc mo Viaca ’f mo cuLavó úp óohh,

mÁ Cl^eAHH fé CU^AIHH AH cleACAIfe cahi

1f IHIfe bélÓeAf l^lf Aim rA’ bfUA'OAC.
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pened amongst the people that more than half of these old songs

were composed, but we cannot now find out what were the occasions

on which they were made. It is probable that there are two songs

mixed up in this one, the two first verses speaking of the attempt

which the crooked clahiryamade to carry off with him the Paustyeen

Finn, or fair-haired childeen, and of the way in which she deceived

him, and what follows is praising the beauty of the Paustyeen, and

then somebody is saying—perhaps the crooked clahirya—that he

ought not to be hanged for the Paustyeen because she went with him

willingly. If these old songs had been collected a hundred or a

hundred and fifty years ago, together with the stories that belong to

them, these great gaps would not occur in them, and they would not

be so broken up and so unintelligible as they are now. It is a really

great pity that the song and poetry and story of the people—-I am
not now talking of the song and poetry of the bards—were not col-

lected long ago, and they would make the most valuable and interest-

ing store and treasure amongst the nations that speak a Celtic

language. It is now too late in the day to go gathering or collecting

them, for half or three-fourths of the best songs belong to the middle

of Ireland, or to those counties in which only a very little Irish is

spoken to-day. If we go far back beside the sea, amongst the moun-

tains and the fishermen, we will find people who habitually, indeed,

speak Irish, but they have not much now outside of the songs and

stories that were common in their own midst and rose beside the

sea ; but the stories and bardisin of the wealthiest and best educated

portion of the country, the portion of most knowledge and learning,

are now gone and lost, such as those of the counties of Meath and

Westmeath, and all the central parts of Ireland, Longford, Roscommon,

Tipperary and the flower of Eiin. Alas ! it is an incredible loss.

THE PAUSTYEEN FINN, Oil THE FAIR-HAIRED CHILDEEN.

At the last end of the Saturday I shall waken the fun,

My sister came to me mildly and weak,
“ He will come to us, the crooked clahirya,

And will bring me off by violence.”

“ Do you take off the dress of your body and your head

And put on my hat and my new brown suit,

If he come to us, the crooked clahirya,

It's I shall be carried off by him.”



ttf’l T>e 1Í1A0111 All CpAO^AlL A5AIII ACC A011 Deipbfllip AlilAIII

Agup HI “pélC ” A11
'001HA111 bub H1A1G liom 1 pÁgAlL,

Ilf béAppAinn-pe p5ilLin5 Ap rn’pojvcún 50 bpÁc

tnuiiA* DC15 Liom a pÁb 5iip Liom péin í.

llUAip ctiAib mé Am Ac Leip ah bpÁipdii ponn

CÁ me LÁni-cmiice ^tipv x>úbLmg mé aii 5peAim,

Cuip mé mo LÁ111 ÚAippci A’p beApuig pí Liom,

A’p *o’i:]AeApuÁiL mé ah c-aiii bí ’pA’ LÁÓAip.

5pÁb Le iii’aiiaiii í, aii pÁipdn ponn,

A cpoioe Y a 1i-AiiAm beic pÁip^ce Liom,

OÁ cíc §caLa mAp bLÁc 11 a duoiii

’S A -píob IIIAjl All CaLa LÁ mÁ|\CA.

tttiAip
,o’éi]M§ y\ a\\ hiaidiii aii pÁTpdn ponn

“ A cuipLe 11a 5-cApAD cpéAD betmpAf cu Liom ?”

“ A fiúip ” Ap pA mipe, “ cAbAip *o’acai}\ Ap pAiLL,

’S mÁ cojgiuiijeAimf cu Aicpip do pgeuL bó.

Cad *oo b’ÁiL DAOib mo cpocAD pÁ ’n b-pÁipdn porm,

A’p 5tip Ap mo neAiii-coiL cn^Ab mé Arm,

ttí 615111 d’á n-Aim-beoín do pirme mé Aim,

Acc Le LÁn-coiL a b-ACAp ’p a mÁcAp.

TDÁ iiibéióirm-pe l oceAÓ poLAiii 5A11 Aom-neAc Aim,

^aoc móp A^np peApcAirm dá péiDeAÓ op Á]\ 5-cioim,

5 aii tieAÓ bo beic ’m’ Aice, acc aii pÁipdn porm

1 p cirmce 50 n-óLpAirm a pLÁmce.

^aii Lád nÁ coice bo beimpAinn pnÁiii,

3 aii 5111mA 5 aii piopcAb *oo *6 eu 11 pAirm LAiii,í

nt'L Aom-peAp a bAitipeAÍ) Le rno beipbpiúip AiiiÁm

TlAc iit>etmpAirm pÚDAp d’á ctiÁmAib.

1 p é aii pope A5tip ni 1i-iad 11a pocAiL do pirme cLú aii AbpÁm peó,

m Ap Ó1Ó111ÍD Le mópÁn eiLe aca.

Seó Aiioip cotiipÁb iDip buAÓAiLL A5tip caiLíii, Arm a bpuiL An

caiLíii A5 cup AiiipAip Arm a beApbu^Ab 50 DC115 pé 5pÁó píopptnbe

bf. Ip A11-C01CC101111 AbpÁm Debi cmeÁL po, A 5npcnipim aii ceAim

po píop mAp fompLA Ap mópÁn eiLe.

* “ tllAp,” Yah ms.

f “ eA5pAi50Ann cu,” ’fAn PocaL iiac DC11151111.

J=i“LÁmAc” # i« p5AoiLeAb 5tmiiA?
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I have not of the goods of this life but one sister only,

And it is not a rake of the world I would wish to have her.

I would not give a shilling for my fortune for ever

Unless I can say that she is my own.

When I went out with the Paustyeen Finn

I am certain sure that I doubled the fun ;

I put my arm round her and to me she clung

And I served the time that was present (?).

The love of my soul is the Paustyeen Finn,

Her heart and her soul to be squeezed to me,

Two breasts, bright like the blossom of the bushes.

And her neck like the swan on a March day.

When she rose in the morning, the Paustyeen Finn,
t( 0 pulse of the friends, what wilt thou do with me?
t( 0 sister,” said I, “ take your father on an occasion

And if you choose tell him your story.”

Why do you wish to bang me for the Paustyeen Finn ?

And sure against my will I was brought into it.

It was not violence against their wish I did there

But with the full consent of her father and mother.

If I were to be in an empty house without anyone in it,

Great wind and rain blowing over our heads,

Without anyone to be near me but the Paustyeen Finn

It is certain that I would drink her health.

Without a boat or a cot I would make a rowing,

Without a gun or a pistol I would make a shooting.

There is no man would touch my one little sister*

That I would not make powder of his bones.

It is the air and not the words which has made the fame of this

song, as we see is the case with many more*

Here, now, is a conversation between a boy and a girl in which

she doubts the reality of his protestations of eternal love. Songs of

this kind are very common, and I put this one down as an example

of many more—

* Sister is often used, not as a term of relationship, hut, as here, of affection.
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lie A tin A.

(eifeAii).

tic a tina An enni no aii DÚbAc leAC

til ife a5 Dttm Aiii cúiriA Am’ AonAf,

’S da mbpAicfinn do duc-jaacc Aim mo codLad 11Á mo itnreAcc

“Oo ÓetmfAinn -pún 50 Ivenj opc.

If lon^AiicAc bom-fA cu beic boim-of-cioim bom
’S mé beic LÁn De’n Dinl beic péió leAC,

’S dá DdiicfAD* cú^Ainn a múipnín nunpigm nÁ cúpAtn

If ACAif mé múmfeAÓ léijjeAii dó.

(Ife).

A ó^AHAig liiúmce nA ÍAbApcA ciúr.A

UAicnigeAim bo clú A’f do liiém bom,

tlíop b’Aice leAc fú^fAÓ DAff m’fallai 115 ’nÁbom-fA

Acc Af eA^lA cti beic bf ett^AC.

Ill a|\ if f^AfAife cu cÁ meAimniAc pÚ£AÓ

’SpAlpAD 11A mionn ’f iia 11-éiceAc,

’S 50 mb’ eA^AÍAc bom dá leAiifAiim-fo cu

5u]\ CAfAÓ pÁ ctmiA do ÓeimfAinn.

(eifeAii a5 ffeA5Ai|\r).

A §pÁó ’^uf a chid 50 bpÁc 11Á CU15

50 noeimpAinn do liiAlAipc oe céile,

50 n-iompui£’ An riinip Af pad ’iiiia fiul,

’S 50 ii^AbAim 11A cnuic fÁ céile.

50 bfÁffAib bioÍAf CfÍD LÁ|\ 11A cemeAD,

’S 50 DC15 nA bfic d’á óibujAb,

’S £0 ^-CAllllD 11 A DftllD’ Af fAD A ll-gtllb,

’S 50 nDeimfAibe Lon De’n céipfig.

1 f AbfÁn ConiiAccAÓ aii Cúilín no aii “ Ctnlpionn ** ajju f bcvj\ O
liAf^ADÁm DÚ11111 é. CÁ cóip mtnmneAÓi gcló niAf An 5 céADn a.

Acc béAffAio mé Ann fo cóip eile do ptiAip méi lÁim-f^píbíim acá

A^Ain do bí fSfíobcA 1 5-conDAé An ClilÁip, acá eu^fAmmb Af fAD
ó'n dá cóip eibe. pÁ^Aim aiii ac dá pAim Dé acá Ap aoii focAl, beA$;-

tiAc, beif 11A béApfAib 1 leAbAp tli ’OÁIai 5, 1 bfibÓeACC iia Cúige

* “dá DcipD ”
’fAn ttlS. Dfoc-foifm iiAc bpeicimiD 50 mmic

AimfnA feAn-AbpÁiiAib feó. D’ac-jaai^ mé ah line feo beA^Án,

t “ Aif,” rAn ms,



UGH, O UNA.

[he].

Ugh, 0 Una, do you think it a sickly or sorrowful thing

Me to be making melancholy alone ?

And if I were to observe your earnestness in my sleeping or my waking

I would make a secret-love of you (or set my hearton you?) till death.

I think it wonderful, you to be upside down ( i.e . fallen out) with me.

And I full of desire to be reconciled to you ;

And if there were to come to us, my dear, a family or a care,

A father I who would teach them learning.

[she].

0 learned youth of the quiet speeches

Your fame and your mien please me,

By my cloak ! sport were no more agreeable to you than to me,

But for fear of you being false.

For you are a gallant, who is high-spirited, merry,

Taking-rashly oaths and perjury ;

And, sure, I would be afraid if I were to follow you,

That it is a return under melancholy I would make.

[he].

My love, and my portion, do not think for ever

That I would ever exchange you for another consort

;

Until the sea change entirely into blood,

And until the hills go under each other.

Until watercress shall grow through the middle of the fire,

And until the trout come to sue for it

;

Until the starlings shall altogether lose their bills,

And, until a blackbird is made of the thrush.

The Cooleen, or Coolun, literally the “ Ciil Fhionn,” or fair-haired

cool, i e. back-hair, is a Connacht song, and Hardiman gives it to us
#

and there is a Munster version in print also ; but I shall here give

another copy which I have, which I found in a manuscript of mine,

written in the County Clare, which is altogether differentfrom the other

two copies. I omit two ranns of it which are almost on one word with
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AbpÁn “AinÁipe ’^up a ctnpbe,” a^ beAÚAiiAc 224 ;

A^urcÁ oÁ jvAnn eibepcpóiccei piocc 11 ac biom Abéi^eAÓ, acc

a$ po aii cult) eibe T)é. tlí’b Aon AbpÁn i n-6ij\mn íp ino cbú ’iiÁ aii

Cúibpionti A^up aj\ aii ÁóbAp pin ip puo píop-upÁibeAc é iia cóipeAiina

eu^fAiiilA óé x)o bAlbmgAÓ A^np *oo cu|\ i g-cbót). ’Oeip O Daíáij
^U]\ CUAipCl§ pé All lllíllÍlAII A]\ pA’O AJJlip 11 AC bptlAip ]'? ACC 11 A CJ\1

•p a 1 1111 t)o cug pé. bí inipe 11 íop ÁbAiiibA.

An Clulibpionii.

Ceó ineAÍA bÁ peACA, A|\ coibbcib btibA bA^Aije

A’r 5|\Áx> jjaii ceibc auá a^aiii mnu a bÁin-cmp iia n^eAb-cíoc,

Oo com peAii^, 130 beub caiia, aY t)o ctnbín bí cAp min,

A’]' a céAD-feApc nÁ upéij; iné, Ap ^tip liiéA'Otng cu Ap iii’aicío.

Ay cia crópeAÓ mo §pÁó-pA Ap ceApc-bÁp aii aoiial§,

’S ^up niApbAÓ 11a mibce ógÁriAc be pópAib a 1i-euoAin.

A spuAiú iiiAp aii 5-COCA11, Y íbiró bpeÁgcA Ap •ooiíiaii p^éiriie

A’r *>015 be ^ac pppiopÁn 511 p Ab ÁibbeÁn 'oó péin í.

All cé CIOpeAÓ All ÓÚlbpi 01111 ’r f A^ piÚbAb Ap 11 A bÁHUAlb

Ap 111 A10111 bAé fAmpAlÓ Y All opúcc Ap a bpó^Aib.

’S A blACC Ó5ÁIIAC píílb-jjbAp bíop A£ C11ÚC be 11A pÓpAÓ

.
Acc 111 bpÁgAió piAO mo pún-pA Ap aii 5-cúiiUAf ip oói£ beó.

o

A lleibió, tno gpÁ-ó-pA, aii ociocpÁ biom pAoi fbéibcib.

A^ ób píonA aY bobcÁin* aY bAitinne aii §AbAip gbé-gib.

Ceób paoa aY nmpc x>o cAbAppAinn be *0’ pAé tnnc,

AY ceAO ’oub a’ coobAÓ 1 mbpoblAc 1110 béme.

A5 po All Oip All CeACpAlílAÓ cóip •oe’n AbpÁll cbÚCAlílAlb ceuoiiA,

ACÁ eU^pAlilAlb Af\ PAT) Ó 11A U]M C111 11 Clbe. pÁ^AItll A111AC All O AJ\A

A^up All Cpf 0111 ATi PA 1111 Óip CÁ piAT) A 1111 fAII ^CÓip T>0 Cll^ O
bAp^A’OÁin, ip é pm iia p^inn úopnigeAp “ ^ibé ciópeAc aii Cinb-

pl01111,’
, A^np “ An cuniiin beAC aii bÁ úo.”

* CmeÁb mp^e-beACA, cpeit)iiii. UAipbéAiiAió aii pocAb po ^o

bpnib aii cóippeó be’n Cúibponn peAii ^obéop, óip ippATJA o bí aoii

CpÁCC A|\ “bobcÁll.” Clómío All pOCAb po pÁÓÓ ’pAII AbpÁll cblÚCAC

pin “ tlU^Aió bÁiO’p.’"
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“A Waurya gus a hushla”at p. 224, and there are two other verses

torn in a way that I cannot read them, but here is the other part of

it. There is no song in Erin more famous than the Cooleen, and for

that reason, it is an exceedingly useful thing to collect and print the

various copies of it. O’Daly says that after hunting through Munster

he only found the three verses of this song which he has given. I

was more fortunate.

THE COOLEEN, or C09LUN.
A honey mist on a day of frost, in a dark oak wood,

And love for thee in my heart in me, thou bright, white, a id good ;

Thy slender form, soft and warm, thy red lips apart,

Thou hast found me, and hast bound me, and put grief in my heart.

In fair-green and market, men mark thee, bright, young, and merry.

Though thou hurt them like foes with the rose of thy blush of the

berry ;

Her cheeks are a poppy,* her eye it is Cupid’s helper,

But each foolish man dreams that its beams for himself are.

Whoe’er saw the Cooleen in a cool dewy meadow
On a morning in summer in sunshine and shadow ;

All the young men go wild for her, my childeen, my treasure,

But now let them go mope, they’ve no hope to possess her.

Let us roam, 0 my darling, afar through the mountains,

Drink milk of the goat, wine and bulcaun in fountains ;

With music and play every day from my lyre,

And leave to come rest on my breast when you tire.f

Here is now the fourth copy of the same renowned song, which is

altogether different from the other three. I leave out the second and

third stanzas of it, for they are in the version which Hardiman gave ;

those are the stanzas beginning, “ Whosoever would see the Coolin,”

and “ Do you remember the day.”

* This is the only song in which I remember meeting the word cocan, >vhich, I

think, means “ poppy,” applied to a girl’s cheeks,

f This translation is nearly in the metre of the original.

Literally. Mist of honey on day of frost over dark woods of oak, And love

without concealment I have for thee, O fair skin of the white breasts. Thy
form slender, thy mouth thin, and thy cooleen twisted, smooth, And O first love,

forsake me not, and sure thou hast increased my disease.

And who would see my love upon the middle of the fair, And sure the thou-
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An Ctnlviomi. (Cóip eibe).

A’]' éipi£ •oo puibe a buACAibb a

Y

$beup •oahi mo geAppÁn
5o pacaió mé 50 Uiac* a$ cu]\ cuAipipg mo ’óiAti-gpÁ-ó,

A !

]- cÁ pí -o’Á Uiaó liom 6 bí pí ’iiiia beAtiAbÁn

’S 5ti]\ bub binne biom iiaoi 11-tiAlpe t ’11Á cuac a’|’ *nÁ opsÁin.t

An cnimm beAC ah oibce 11*0 *00 bíomAp a$ ah bpnnneóizj

Ann a p«5 cu A|\ bÁnii o]\m ’f 5up pÁipg cu opm bopó^ (?)

T)o pin mé be *00 ÚAOib, Y Ann mo cporóe ni pAib upcóro,

A'y x)0 bí mé Ann 00 cóiiibiiAOAp no 5-cuAbA mé An puipeó^.

’Sí mo piúp í, Y> mo pún í, ’p mo §pÁb í, ’p tno bAbcA,

S í 5piAHÁn 11a bpeAp 05 í 5AÓ Aon LÁ Yah cpeAcciiiAin.

CÁ a 5puAió iiia|\ An j\óp A’f a píob rnAp An eAbA.

£é mo cúiha 5A11 mé 1 ^cómmnée niAp a ^-cópAigeAiin pí a beAbAió.

ní'b Aip^eAt) nt’b 6 ]

a

A^Atn, ni’b cóca, ni’b béine,

ní’b pigm Ann mo pócA Y 5° bpóipib IIIac T)é opm,
Oo geAbb mé pAoi bó /óuic, pub a pó^ mé 00 béibin

A riiAigpe An cúib ómpAig iiac bpóppAinn be m’ pAé cu.

A ihuipnín aY a AimpACC bí oibeAp A’f bí tJAin^eAnn,

A’f há cpéig-pe pún do cpoióe-pcig niAp geAbb A)v [a] beic -oeAbb^:

T3o bÓAppAir.n ah bíobbA§ A’p nvó Ap bic Ap CAbAiii

30 •ouiúbpAix) niAC ‘Oé cuid ha li-oiÓce btiinn be cacab.

A múipnín a’p a AnnpAcc T)o|| meAbb cu mé 1 Dcúp m’ói^e

be *co cbuAinigeAcc tnín ihÁnbA £tip geAbb cu mé pópAÍ>,

111Á CU5 mo cpoióe ^eAn ouic DAp biom-pA $up beóp pin,

A’r £up pÁ^ cu 1 beAmroub mé Ap ue'Acu ah cpAcnónA.

sands of youths were slain with the roses of her face, Her cheeks like the poppp,
and she was the finest in beauty of the world, And sure ever/ fopling thinks
that she is his own darling.

lie who would see the Cooleen and she walking on the meadows Of a morning
on a day in summer, and the dew on her shoes. And all the grey-eyed youths
vhó are envious to marry her. But they shall not get my darling as easily as

they think. ( Literally ,
on the account that is hope with them).

O Nelly, my love, wouldst thou come with me beneath the mountain, Drinking

wine and bulcaun (a kind of spirits ? ) and the milk of the white goat. Long-

drawn music and play I would give thee during thy life
;
And leave to go sleep

in the bosom of my shirt.

* “50 Uiac mo” Yah 111S, puo iiac -outii^im.

f “iia nAppA^Ain ” Yah 111 S. pocAb hac T)cuij;itH.

X -ocAbb—pAbAiii 110 bocc. § “ah biobbA peoc ” Yah BIS. Hi

£11151111 ah “pcoc ” po.
||
“be HAp mcAbb cu ” Yah Ills.
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THE COOLUN.

(another version).

And rise up lad, and get ready for me my nag,

Until I go quickly to enquire for my desperately-loved,

And she is betrothed to me since the time she was a little child,

And, sure, I thought her nine times more melodious than cuckoo or

organ.

Do you remember that night that we were at the window
When you caught my hand and squeezed a pressure (?) on it ?

I stretched myself at thy side, and in my heart there was no harm,

And I was in thy company until I heard the lark.

She is my sister, she is my secret,* she is my love, she is my be-

trothed (?)

She is the greeanawn (sunny chamber) of the young men every day

in the week

;

Her countenance is like the rose, and her neck like the swan,

’Tis my sorrow I am not always where she dresses her couch.

I have no silver, I have no gold, have no coat, have no shirt

;

Have no penny in my pocket—and may the Son of God relieve me,

I promised thee twice before I kissed thy little mouth,

0 maiden of the amber cool, that I would not marry thee during my
life.

My sweetheart, my affection, be faithful, and be firm,

And do not forsake the secret love of your inner heart on account of

him to be poor ;

1 would take the Bible (as oath) or any (other) thing on earth,

That the Son of God will give us our nights’ portion to eat.

My sweetheart, my affection, you deceived me in the beginning of my
youth,

With your soft pleasant roguishness, sure, you promised to marry me,

If my heart gave you love, I think myself that that is enough,

And, sure, you left me in melancholy on the coming of evening.

* Rún which literally means “ secret” is, in these songs, often used in the sense

of sweetheart, as in “ Eileen Aroon,” i.e. “ Eileen O secret (loye).”
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V'ÁgAini A}\ m’pAbbAinz; ^up |'ADa biom uaiiii ad ’OómiiAc

50 bpeicpb mé An Ainmp a^ éipige aiii ac a|\ iia bóicpib,

UpiAbbfAiD mé cum Aipvmn 111Ap a mbéió 1110 pcop-fA,

S^eub cinnce 51» |\ fÁ^ p m’mncinn bu AibeApcA.

bliéAppAiÓ me Ann po cuib D’AbpÁn aii cbúcAiiiAib eibe, d’á dcu^

O liAp^ADÁin C|\i pAinn pAoi Ainm t( CApAb aii c SugÁia, *’ ptiAip

nnpe é p\oi Ainm An “Súipn bÁn.”

aii súisín bv\n.

niÁ bíonn cu biom bí biom a gpÁÓ geAb ino cpoibe

HIÁ bíonn cu biom bí Uoni *00 bó z;uf d’oidc,’

tllÁ bíonn cu biom bí biom ^ac 0|\Lac Ann •oo cpoióe

’S é 1110 beun A’p mo tom iiac biom c]\aciióiia cu niA]\ iíiiiaoi.

An 5-cbuin cti* iné a §1041a cá a5 lAppAib ^pÁb,

Vibb A-bAibe Apíp aY fAn bliAX)Ain eibe iiiAj\ cÁip,

ÉÁ11H5 ine ApceAÓ 1 DueAc a p Alb ^pÁÓ ^eAb nio cpoióe

A*f cuip An cAilleAc Ain ac aj\ cApvó An cpi^Áin iné.

b’Aic biom beAii a D’pAnfAb a bbiADAin be n-A ^pÁb

b’Aic biom beAn a D’pAiifAD bbiADAin mbe Agup a bÁ,

11 ío]\ b’Aic biom An beAn beióeAb beAC-pA A^up bionifA A|\íp A]\ bAÍl

’S í nio gpÁb An beAn a DpAiipAÓ aj\ aii Aon pcÁiD AihÁin.

A’f cat) é An cac iiiApb T)o feób Ann fAn cíp peó mé
A’p a Iiacu CAibin *oeAf D’pÁsbAib mé mo Óéig,

ni G]\uitnvoe mipe pn, y 111 btiAileAÓf opm é,

A’r ^up mimc *oo bAin beAn pbAU bo btiAibpeAb t p5w.

A’f fíop 1 Sbi^eAc ctii|\ me eóbAp A]A iia mnÁib,

Azpip p a |\ 1 n^Aibbnii D r

ób mé beó pÁ mo fÁic, ecc.

^y é pÁú A11 Ab|\Áin peó, bÁjvo do cu^ ^pÁb do rhiiAOi 015 A^uf

cÁim^ yé AyceAc ’fAti cig Ann a pAib y\ pém a^u y a mÁcAip be

cuicim 11A li-oibce. b’obc beif ah c^eAn ihnAoi a cigeAcc, A^np

pnuAÍn p Aici féin cia ah caoi bo b’peA|\]\ be n-A cup aiiiac Apíp.

A^up copAig pf A5 CApAb pu^Ain no pópA cuige. Coining ppe aii

CUlge A^up CUlp P All bÁ]\D ^’Á CApAD. bí All bÁpt) Dub A|\ A CÚb

pélp niAp bí All pi^Áll A^ pADtlgAD 110 £0 HDeACAlÓ yé A111AC A}\ All

* “Sbuni cti beAC nié” *y&r\ 111S.

b
c

* in biiAbA ” ?ns. piiD 11 ac bpnb poibéip*



I leave it on ( i.e., swear by) my mantle that I think it long from me

the Sunday is,

Till I shall see the maiden rising out on the roads ;

I shall journey to Mass where my treasure shall be

—

A sure tale it is, that she has left my mind troubled.

I shall give here part of another renowned song, of which Hardi-

man gave three verse? under the name of “ The Twisting of the Rope.’’

I found it under the name of the Soosheen Bawn, or White Coverlet.

THE SOOSHEEN BAWN.

If thou art mine, be mine, white love of my heart

:

If thou art mine, be mine by day and by night
; ^

If thou art mine, be mine every inch in thy heart,

And my misfortune and misery that thou art not with me in the

evening for wife.

[The maiden answers :]

“ Do you hear me, you gilly, who are seeking love ?

Return home again, and remain another year as you are.’’

[The harper says :]

I came into a house where the bright love of my heart was,

And the hag put me out a-twisting of the suggaun.

I would like a woman who would wait her year for her love ;

I would like a woman who would wait a whole year and her day
;

I would not like the woman who would be with you and again, on

the spot, with me :

My love is the woman who would remain in the one state only.

And what was the dead cat which guided me into this country,

Aud the numbers of pretty girls I left behind me ?

I am not the heavier for that, and I was not beaten by it,

And sure a woman often cut a rod would beat herself.

And down in Sligo I gained a knowledge of women,

And back in Galway I drank with them my enough, etc.

’Tis the cause of this song—a bard who gave love to a young

woman, and he came into the house where she herself was with her

mother At the fall of night. The old woman was angry, him to’come,

and she thought to herself what would be the best way to put him
out again, and «lie began twisting a suggaun, or straw rope. She
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oojAAfpAOi fceipe, A^tiréA^ pojA-cArAÓ. t1 uAi|\ piAip An cfeAn
beAn Aniuig é,t>’éipi§ p tie ppeAp A^tif buAil p An oo|AAf Arm a
eÚT>An. ceil^ ]'í Am ac aii clAip^eAC Aim pn ctn^e cpio ah bpnn-
1ie015 Agur *o«bAi]AC teif beic ’g imceAcc. 1 )' é “ tUc é An cac mApb
cAf Aim na b-Áice-p me ” ceuo line T)e’ii Abj\Án 1 leAbAp tli liAp-
5AOÁm, line iiája CU15 mé ajaiaiíi, acc 1]' •oóig 511 ja lode ah jtocaI
“ cac, n

A^iif ^tijA “ cac ” m a]A piAip mipe é buó ceApc t)o beic Ann,
ASU T b lomiAnn “ cac mA]\b ” A511]" e]Aoc-Át>, 1 5-CAiiAriiAin An
bÁlfAT).

ro Anoif AbpÁn AinmneAifiAil eile chaIa^ pém ó feAn-ouine.
Vuai|a mé cóip oé 1 pjpíbnm éigin a TnibAipc b’é DórimAll
VA1 l'

e (no £A]\ijAe?) O ^ojAmÁm, cia bé aja bic An bÁpo pn,DO jAinne é.

bm^iD a suoín

A &iAfgit) a i’cói jA 11Á póf An feAii tunne

Acc póf peA]A 65 ’f é •o’oileA’ó leAnb owe,

Do fínpeAÓ pop 50 CAom A]A leAbAió leAC

Do béApfAX) pó^ no 00 aj\ niAvom omc.

1 f C|AUA§ A blAÍgro 11AC bÁf OO piAJAAf

SuIa C115 mé 5]AÁó com buAii owe,

D’fÁ^ cu m’ inncinn clAoróce buAiópigce

111 a]a An cpAirn cpíocAin ’f An §aoc Ivia]^a6.

DÁ mbeióeAÓ An cíja peo iiiaja btió cóip oí

1 5-CAifleÁn AOibinn 00 beiceÁ 00 cómnmóe,
Oeió’ ^aiII aY ^aoóaiI a$ oéAiiAin bjAÓin cjaíoc,

’S ni béió mé pém* a$ plé níoj' mó leAC.

Do §eAll cti ÓAin-fA, ’fbo pnm’ cu bjAeti^ liom,

mbeiceÁ liom-pA a$ C|\ó iia 5-cao]\ac,

Do lei£ mé j:eAO A£ti y mile ^Iaoó o|ac

’S m bpi AijieAj’ Aim acc haiii a$ méióligf

’S 00 §Ab cti CA|Ain 50 oo|\ca oéigeAimAÓ

’S 00 §Ab cu cajaiii, A’f folA)' aii Ia6 Aim,

DÁ ocmcjrÁ [jrém] AfceAÓoo m’fcucAinc

DeAiii aii pajaáii (?) 00 beróeAÓí a^aih péin leAC.

* “ ’S 50 mbiAO liom “pein a beic plé” ’pA11 111 S., hac ocmgim.

t “ mbéilró”—

Y

A11 111S -

X ^Diún p^pÁn x)0 Iac A54.n1 ” etc. YAn 111 S. ,
no iha]a cuaIaió

mi]’e é “ míi 11 ( i- ’ocaiíi aii) beAii 1 11-eijAinn b’ peApp liom péin ’iiácu.”
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held the straw, and she put the bard a-twisting it. The bard was

going backwards according as the suggaun was a-lengthening, until

at last he went out on the door and he ever-twisting. When the

old woman found him outside she rose up of a leap and struck the

door to in his face. She then flung his harp out to him through the

window, and told him to be going. [The first line of this song in

Hardiman’s book runs, ‘
‘ Is it not the dead battle that twisted me

into this place,” a line which I never understood, but it is certain

that the word cath, * ‘ battle,” is a mistake, and that it is cat, “ cat,”

as I found it, that should be in it; and, that dead cat in the language

of the bard, is synonymous with bad luck].

Here now is another celebrated song which I heard myself from an

old man. I also found a copy of it in a manuscript which said that

it was Donal Faire,or Farire (of the watch ?) O’Gorman, whoever that

bard may have been, who composed it.

BREED ASTORE.

0 Breed, astore, do not marry the old man,

But marry a young man ’tis he who would rear thee a child.

Who would stretch softly on a couch beside thee
;

Who would in the morning give thee a kiss or two.

’Tis a pity, 0 Breed, it was not death I found

Before I gave thee love so lasting.

Thou hast left my mind destroyed and troubled,

Like the aspen tree and the wind rocking it.

If this country were as it ought to be,

In a delightful castle thou wouldst be living ;

Gall and Gael would be grieving, through thee,

And I, myself, shall not be pleading any longer with thee.

You promised me—and told me a falsehood

—

That you would be with me at the pen of the sheep.

1 let a whistle and a thousand shouts for you,

And I found nothing in it but the lambs a- bleating.

And you passed me by dark and late,

And you passed me by, and the light of the day in it.

If you would come in yourself to see me,

The demon a misunderstanding (?) I would have with you.
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Ag j'o &b]\Án mill)’ ptiAi)\ me AineAfS ino]\Atn X)’Ab)\ÁiiAib ConiiAc-

caca, acc 111 )\ó copiiinl le 1i-Ab)\Án Coiiiiaccac é, cÁ pé pó bum.

D’ac|\ai§ tné aii t)Á ceuo line, ói|\ bí pAD w a)a fo “Sí aii 5 |\i§T)eAC

CAm biiAic “Oaj\ iimicA pi piAii\c” poclA iiÁ|\ cui^eAf. bf aii c-

AbfAÁn l’O p^píobcA A111AC go 1l«A 11 olc, A^U|' 111 bpiA1|\eAf ACC All

cóip peo AifiÁin t)é.

An b’msbeAcli.

*S í aii 0|\ígt>eAc cÁ «Aim

A11 cAom-beAii fÁifi fuAipc

tteull eólAif ha cípe í*

’S aj\ ino cpoibe cuip p cuAn*

DÁ cíc cptnnne qmAib
[^eAl-píob 111 A |A All CÚbA)l]

pole bpeÁg pAOA buvóe

’S Ap 1110 cpoióe cuip p CUA11,

ní lii Oénup cÁ mé pÁt>

11 Á A011 beAii *oe nA miiÁib

Acc aii ppéi)\beAii óonn glé^eAl

UÁ o’eif mo cpoibe (oo) cpÁó.

tlí fetmpvo £0 bpÁc

A Ii-Ainin púo *oo pÁt),

Siújx ^Aipini 1, Y ní ceilitn i,

Uajv a mAipeAim *oe irmÁib,

UeAniiAin ro *oci An pliAb

A5 éifceAcc leif aii bpAc
Ann piA ^leAimcAib t)nbA •oUAibpeAÓA

111 A]A A lAb]AA1in All piAÓf

TD a)\ aii leAbAp po Ann mo lÁnii

A Cúil Áluinn 11A mbACAll bÁn

O’fAnpAinn Icac i n-UAigneApJ

IHÚfgbAljeAÓ All IÁ.

* ‘OúbAilceA|\ An line peo cpeAf line ^ac )\aiiih, nu*i]\ peinn*

ceA)\ é, acc iiiojx p^píob mipe *oúbAlcA é. bí aii c-Ab)\Án po )\ó

cjuiAillijce A^np ti’Acpnig mipe ctiTO itiaic Aim, iiac •ocAipbéAiiAim

Y 11A iiócAib, oip bnb pó loniA’OAiiiAil iia Iocca p^piobnóipeAÓCA

00 bí Aim.

t “peA]AAim ” 111 S. í
“ 50 n^eAlcóm jtaoi t>o cliú peAl” ’p^n

ms, put> iiAc •001151111 b’peApp “ 50 rriáf^lácAÓ ” ’nÁ “ 50 hu^Iai-
geAb ” ’pan line leAnAp
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Here is a sweet song I got in a manuscript among many Connacht

songs, but it is not very like a Connacht song, it is too melodious. I

changed the first two lines, for this is how they ran: “ Shee in

Vreeclyuch tom woot ,
Dor mutya shee sooajxk," words which I did not

understand. This song was written out very badly, and I only got

one copy of it.

THE BREEDYEEH.

’Tis the Breedyeen I love,

All dear ones above,

Like a star from the start*

Round my heart she did move.

Her breast like a dove,

Or the foam in the cove,

With her gold locks apart,

In my heart she put love.

*Tis not Venus, I say,

Who grieved me this day,

But the white one, the bright one,

Who slighted my stay.

For her I shall pray

—

I confess it—for aye,

She’s my sister, I missed her,

When all men were gay.

To the hills let us go,

Where the raven and crow

In the dark dismal valleys

Croak death-like and low ;

By this volume I swear,

O bright cool of fair hair,

That through solitude shrieked

I should seek for thee there.

* In singing this, the third line and the seventh line of every verse are often re-

peated. This metrical version is in the exact metre of the original.

LITERAL TRANSLATION.
It is the Breedyuch I want

;
The mild woman, gentle, pleasant

; The know-
/edge star of the country, And in my heart she took harbour. Two breasts
round and hard, Bright neck like the foam. Fine long yellow hair. And in my
heart she took harbour.

It is not Venus of whom I am speaking, Or any other woman of women, Bub
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CeAiniAtii 50 *on aii pliAb

A5 éi|'ceAÓc leip An bpAc,

’S 11A ^teAnncAib 'oetniAiii Uonn’-*oub

111 Ap aja cAiLteAf 1110 ciaIX.

tlí bíorm fóLÁf A5A11111 Ann

^aii •oóLÁf Ann a ceAnn,

111 bionn triAife 5 aii a niAfló,

f!Á An tn'|\eAC* 5 Ail a CA111.

’S bpeÁj a piob tiiAp An Aéb

A’f a b|\Á§Ait) geAbf £aii pém

A’f a bÁn-cíoc iiÁ[\ lÁiiiuigeAb

O 5All'C|\eAcí 50 h-éAj.

nio ceAfA q\om 50 b-eu^

111 aja fSÁib -oub§ A|A éun,

’S £up b’í c]aát> iné le lÁn-q'oibt|'e

—

£Á6 b|Aig tno fgéib

!

O n q\AC 6115 tne 5|AAt) bine

O’n cjaáó 6115 mé ^pÁb btnc

[O’n qAÁc 6115 mé qAÁó bine]

A blÁc na fúg-cjAAéb

Do fÁpAij do inémll

’S 6115 cti 5|AÁt> beAC ó’n nq\ém,

’S ^UjA 1T)1|A -OO DA lÁllíl-J'C

Do b’ feAjAjA bioin duI d’ciij.

* “ T)|AeAc
99 ms.

t “ cí ” YA” 111 S, puo uac bttngim. $ “ O £aI cjieAc ” YAn 111 5

tn cui^im é. § “ f^Aib A1 1' CA11 ” YA11 HI S. 111 611151111.

II
“Do fÁ]AAi§ cu All béin,” 111S.

the brown bright sky-lady, Who is after destroying my heart. I shall not
refuse for ever To repeat her name

;
Sister, I call her, and I coneeal it not

Beyond all that live of women.
Let us go to the mountain, Listening to the raven, Tn the black sorrowful

valleys, Where the deer speaks; By this book in my hand,O lovely cool of the
fair tresses, I would remain with you in solitude, Until the day Avould Avaken.
Let us go to the mountain. Listening to the raven In the glens making melan-

choly, Where I lost my sense
;
There existeth no joy Without sorrow at its back

;

There is no beauty without its reproach. And no Straight without its Crooked.
Her throat is fine, like the lime, And her bright neck unpained, And her

white breast that ivas never touched By foreign defeat (?) till death. My heavy
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To the hills let us go,

Where the raven and crow

In the dark dismal valleys

Wing silent and slow.

There's no joy in men’s fate,

But grief grins in the gate ;

There s no Fair without Foul,

Without Crooked no Straight.

Her neck like the lime

And her breath like the thyme,

And her bosom untroubled

By care or by time.

Like a bird in the night,

At a great blaze of light,

Astounded and wounded

I swoon at her sight.

Since I gave thee my love,

I gave thee my love,

I gave thee my love,

0 thou berry so bright
;

The sun in her height

Looked on with delight,

And between thy two arms, may
1 die on the night.

grief till death, Like a dark shadow over a bird
;
Sure it was she destroyed mo

with full light—The cause of the substance of my tale.

From the time I gave thee love
;
From the time I gave thee love

;
From the

time I gave thee love, O Flower of the raspberries, Thy mien overcame, And
thou tookest love with thee from the (very) sun, And sure it is between thy two
arms I had rather go and die.

My disease (?) and my grief, Without me and thee, my treasure
;
In dark

so l owful glens, Or in a glen of a wood on a bog. It is honestly, gently, decently,
I would coax from thee a kiss, O lovely learned star, Tis thou art the pick of
the young women.
She is a Phoenix, my love, From Helen who took the palm, The gentle ac-

complished pearl, Of character the most generous of all. O first love of my
middle, Do not leave me to death, And sure I would read your accomplishments,
In Irish softly.
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A’)' mo cAiiCAb Y mo b|\6n

me ’]' uu a ]'cói)\

1 n^beAnncAib Dub a *oiiAib]'eACA

Ho i n^beAnn coille a;\ morn,

1 ]'cncA]XA CAom cóip

Do meAbbpAinn iiaic póg
A pé&lcAin bj\eÁ§ múmce

’S cu co§a na mbAii 05 .

1}'
í
plioémc)' mo gjuvo

O hében bÁ|\]\,

An péApbA ciínn cj\éiccAc

1j- |:éile A]\ bic cÁib,

A ccti-o-fei]\c 1110 bÁi]\

11Á I615 mé ctim bÁij',

’S 50 béi§pnn-pe T)o cpóice

t 50 pÁim,

A 5 yo j'Anii mibipeibe, acu mAp aii u-Ab|\Án fiiAf, iy mó acÁ bbAf
inuiiimcAc 11A bbAf ContiAccAÓ Ai|\, cit> 1 y^pibmn ConnACCAig

piAipeAf é. co]\ beip pn, ní yoc^b ConnAccAc An yocAb yin

“éirLni5”==lAi5e, Agtiy iy 1AD 11A niuimmg 50 móp-móp oocIcacca'6

imiycbe yocAb, mA}\ c.l’ómío Ann yo. blieiyim An jaaiv.i Ann yo be

cyocugAt) iia ,oicybe acá voiy 11A yeAn-Ab]\ÁnAib yimpbioe 'oo cu^

mé ceAna, A£tiy AbpÁiiAib nuAbA iia Hluimne&c.

a 11‘iAíne is uu 1110 3tiAbbi.

A ]|lÁi]\e í]’ cti mo gpÁb, A’y ^pÁó mo cpoiíie do gpÁo

3|AÁt> yin 5A11 -oonAf ^aii éifbm^,

5yú& ó A0iy 50 bÁy, spÁ-ó ó bAOiy 45 yÁy,

SpÁi) cmyyib 50 t)búc y.001 cpé mé,

3]\Á6 ^aii yúib be y&o§Ab, 5]\Át) 5 <mi cnííc be ypyé,

5]\Á-6 wé cpÁibce 1 ivoAép-bjMivo,

SpÁb mo cporóe ca]\ mnÁib, ’y a fAihuib yút> ’oe rj\Áb

1 y AnAiiit é be yÁ§Aib a^ Aen-feA|\.

* “ Ay ^AobAin,” 1115. f “ iniuu-6,” ’pAn nis.
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Ami I would that I wore

In the glens of the air,

Or in dark dismal valleys

Where the wildwood is bare ;

What a kiss from her there

I should coax without care,

From my star of the morning,

My fairer than fair !

Like a Phoenix of flame,

Or like Helen of fame,

Is the pearl of ail pearls

Of girls who came, *1

And who kindled a flame

In my bosom. Thy name

I shall rhyme thee in Irish,

And heighten thy fame.

Here is a sweet rann I found in another manuscript of mine, but

like this song, there is more of a Munster flavour than of a Connacht

flavour about it. And besides that, the word ciishling (“ weakness ”)

is not a Connacht term, and it is the Munstermen, too, who used

especially to practise playing upon a word, as we see done here. I

give the verse to show the difference there is between the old simple

songs I have given already, and the newer ones of the Munstermen.

0 MAURYA, TAKE MY LOVE.

O Maurya, take my love, love of my heart, thy love,

Love without fear or failing ;

Love that knows not death , love that grows with breath.

Love &,at must shortly slay me ;

Love that heeds not ivealth, love that breeds in stealthy

Love that leaves me sorrowing daily
;

Love from my heart is thine, and such a love as mine

Is found not twice—but found, is unfailing.*

* Literally. “ 0 Maurya, thou art my love, and the love of my heart thy
love. A love that without pettiness, without w eakness, Love from age till death,
love from folly growing, Love that shall send me close beneath the clay. Love
without a hope of the world, Love without envy of fortune, Love that left me
withered in captivity, Love of my heart beyond women, and such a love as that,

It is seldom to be got from any man.



An imi|\c ve ^ lei y aii bjrocAl w copntnl le imij\c 1 iroÁn

*0° r5tAfob All “ mA115A1|\e SÚ^AC ” (Ain-OJMAf 111 AC C]\aic) o conoAé

tuimini§.
,

Oei|\ feij'eAii 1 iioÁn Áltnnn *00 pinne fé A|\j:onn “CAitin

t>eA|' cjmibce ha mbó.”

A cumAinn ha 5-cuniAnn 11Á q\éi$ mé
’S 50 bpi illm 1 n-éA^-cjAuc At)’ t)eói§,

AY ctrniAiin mo cumAinn hac ,oq\éi5|:eA'o

A cumAinn 50 céióim j:aoi An bjróo,

O cu^A]' ouic cumAnn Af géibleAt)

mo cuniAnn-|'A a feuiiAi) ni cóiji,

AY mo cuniAiin a cumAinn mÁ q\éigi]\

3 ah cuniAnn a^ Aén-beAii 50 oeó.

A5 yo Ab]\Án eile*oo cuaIaiÓ mé o feAii miiAOi 1 ^Con-nA-niA^A,

Aguf ó f»Aoimb eile. 1 j* AbpÁn coiccionn 50 leó|\ é AmeAfj ha

iiOAOine, Aguf cui|\ mé leif Ann }'o pAnn no *oó *oo pjAip mé 1 lÁim-

P5píbinn. 1)0 cuaImó mife ah q’eAn-beAii ’5Á SaIaiI a^ujM a$
blig 11 a mbó, A^upoo bi culleAb aici hac ^-cuimnijim, A^uf hac

bfUAipeAf ó A011 mime ó fom.

peunlA x>eAs An usleibe bAin.

Ceiq\e IÁ Tjen^ ^ah b]\éi£

*Oo caic mij’e Yah q'liAb

A$ pojvinnfeACC mo fgéil

X)o béilín Ainnpp iia 5 ciAb,

mo CAeb be n-A CAeb

A']' mo ÓÁ lÁllÍl CA1]\|T1 A111A]\,

mo beub A]i a beub

5uj\ eulAig pn co|\Ainn An £|\iAn.

Cluimm t>'& luAT>

A^u]' i)' CAinc t cm^eAf a lÁn,

£o *ocu5 mo cjAoibe j;eAn

X)o peujibA ’oeA]' ah cSléibe bÁm,
5ac a 0CU5 me *0’ Annj'Acc

AY a]\ f’Anncuig me piAin oc ha mnÁib

l}' í beició 111 li-Amle

m’Annj-Acc A^uf mo §]\át>.
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This play upon the word love is like that which the Mong-ir-yah

Soogugh—Andrew MacGrath, from theijCounty Limerick—made. He
says, in a beautiful poem which he composed to the air of the

“ Colleen D’yas Crootyee na Mo

Oh, love of my love, do not hate me,

For love, I am aching for thee ;

And my love for my love I’ll Jorsake not,

O love, till I fade like a tree.

Since I gave thee my love I am failing,

My love, wilt thou aid me to flee ?

And my love, 0 my love, if thou take not

—No love for a maiden from me.**

Here is another song I heard from an old woman in Connemara,

and from others also ; it is a rather common song among the people,

and I put with it, here, a stanza or two, which I found in a manu-

script. I heard the old woman singing it, and she milking the cows,

and she had more of it that I do not remember and that I never got

from anyone since.

THE PRETTY PEARL OF THE WHITE MOUNTAIN.
Fourteen days, without lie

I spent on the mountain’s side,

Ever crying my cry

In the ear of my maiden’s pride ;

Pleading bitterly,

My side set by her side,

On her mouth my mouth,

Till the sun set southward and died.

I hear it spoken

By many a friendly mouth
How my heart is broken

By her of the White Hill south.

All my affection true

And my hope and my longing at flood,

Are concentred on you,

Maid of O’Hanly's blood.

** Literally, “ Affection of the affections, forsake me not, And sure lam in a
death-condition after thee, And sure the affection of my affection shall I not
forsake, O affection, until I go under the soil. Since I gave thee affection and
submission, My affection, to deny it is not right, And my affection, O affection,
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’S é mo cjieAÓ a’j* ino Óic

II ac bpnb mé ino b.xcAbi^ bÁv.i

^o piÁiiifAiim 50 li-A^fwc

I n-euDAii ha ctiilc Y ha c;\Á£,’

A5 pjib be niAC 130

So ^éióeócAió i'eíjpeAii mo cÁp

S 50 pnpiin 1110 ÓAéb

be -peti]\bA -oeAf aii cSlé.be b Á 111 .

Oei]\ fiAT) biom |'ém

3ii]\ nix) beA^ ^tiAjiAc aii rpvó,

Acc if iiiai]\5 Aiji a inbíonn yé

III í 110 -peAcciiiAin no bxf,

1 ’miA Lmóe A|\ a CAOib

(V'aoi 'ómbleAbA^ A^iij') blÁc

A^uf iné be n-A CAOib

A^tif C|\Aob beA^ §bAf Aim ir.o bÁníi.

111 o c]\eAc a’i’ mo bic

II ac bpiib euDAc o|\ni nÁ bbcc

11 Á geAjxiiÁinfn Ae^Ac

Do beuppvó nnpe aoh Áir.

30 b’b’ACblAC 11A t)Cei1|\tl1A

111 Á céioim in pbb^eAO 50 b]\Ác

Acc bíoó a "]\o

j

a péin

A5 peii]\bA *oeA]' Aii cSbéib’ bÁin.

CAT) é All 1Í1A1C ÓA111 i'ém

t)Á ivoeini-jrAinn cA^Abb T>e bó ?

A’]- CAT) é All 1 Í 1 A 1 C ’ÓAIII é

QÁ ivoetmpAinn CAij'beÁn a]\ ]\óv ?

CAT) é All 111 A 1 C ’DAin é

*OÁ ivoetmpAinn imnbionn A]i liióm ?

O cAibb mife aii ^beiij'

be a inbjAeii^pAimi beicit» 1110 pcóp.

if thou forsakest—No affection for any woman forever (for me).
These verses are constructed on different words, one grau

,
the other cumman,

which sounds better in Irish than any such word-play can in English, since the
latter word, for instance, can assume three forms

—

cumman
,
humman

,
and

(/mu man, which keeps up the play without palling on the ear.

This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally. Fourteen days*
without lie. I spent in the mountain. Ever-telling my tale To the little mouth of
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Tis my grief and my pine

That I’m no white duck on the bay,

On the billows to rise,

And to dive in the teeth of the spray.

That God may decide on my side,

And me far away,

And set me beside

The side of my pearl some day.

They tell me that love

Is little, “’t is nothing ” they say,

But, oh, it’s woe for who has it

A month, a week, or a day.

There she lies on her side

Gently by light winds fanned,

I sit close to her now
With a leafy bough in my hand.

Oft I wish I were

Clothed bright in. state like a king.

Or had a winged mare

To bear me afar on her wing.

To term-keeping Dublin

If I go I shall fare but ill,

Leaving thee free my girl,

Thou pearl of the fair White Hill.

What should it profit me
To make a steed of a cow ?

What should it profit me
To build a castle here now ?

What should it profit me
To build on the meadow a mill,

Since I lost the way
To bend my fay to my will ?

the maid of the tresses. My side by her side, And my two hands back across
her, My mouth on her mouth Until the sun stole away past us.

I hear it being said, And a talk it is which numbers understand, That my heart
gave affection To the Pretty Pearl of the White Mountain. All that I ever gave
of affection, Or that lever coveted of women, She is Betty Nee Hanli, My delight
and my love.

’Tis my destruction and my loss That I am not a litt’e white duck Until I
should swim airily In the face of the flood and the shore, Hoping for the Son of

Cod That He shall settle my case, And that I might stretch my side By the
pretty girl of the white mountain.
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po dáii AipceAc, A^AbbAiii no cóiiipÁó—Carmen Amoebaium—
loip ihiiAoi a^u ]' peAf, niAf pÁgniAOio é l bpbibeAcc ^ac cipe o

Aiinpp 'hopACiup 50 b-Aiinpp GotnÁip Hi lllopbA, A^up niAf béib

pé coiii i'A'o A*f cÁ p]\ A^tip mnÁ Arm. ftiAip mé é 1 bicip do p^píob

•oimie éi^m 50 dci aii peAii flÁipún nti Aip bí UomÁp ‘OÁibíp A^tif

^AbAii O “OubcAig pciúpii íjad, a^ fúib, niAf ip copriuiib, 50 5-

cuippiDÍp 1 5-cbó t>ó é. 1]' pú a pÁb Aim po 50 fAib beAC De iia

b-eijxeAimAi^ib, Af aii* Laiíja’o, a$ bAbAipc ^Aebeib^e ’fAn Ani pn,

A^tip cinpeAb móp-ctno ^Aeóeib^e, AbpÁin A^up tube fópc

'oo’n tlÁipún be ‘SAeóeib^ceóixAib Af ptiD iia cípe. If T)° 15 5°
inbeibeAb p ax) cbóbtiAibce Aim dá mbeioeAÓ aoii Dtnne Af aii

bpÁipéAf D’petiDpAÓ a ÓetniAih, óip bí UomÁp *OÁibíp aii cAfCAiiAó

•00*11 ceAii^Ai ‘6, acc if dói§ 11AÓ fAib aoii Dume aca beip aii ^cbó

do ceApctigAb, A^tip beip fin if dói§ 11ac fAib aoii cbó ^Aebeib^e

ACA. ‘OnbAlfU All feAf DO Ctllf All t)Ál1 fO CtlCA ^tlf 111 *f fO DO

pnnieAb é. bí Uadj; O Doipnin, a Deip fé—acc ní’l pop a^aiii cia

aii O ‘Ooipnín é

—

a^ púbAb cpe dfitin At;tip ÚÁ11115 fé 50 ceAÓ U 1

btmifn no bnvoon. Oí O Lu 111111 ’ntiA “ biADCAc,” ip é pn peAf a

fAib ceAc Of^Ailce Ai^e a^ CAbAipc bib A^tip DÍDinn 1 n-Aif^e do

bn cc-p ú

5

aIca 11A fbige. CtiAió O "Doipnin AfceAc A£up UAf éif

n a peipe 110 aii cpnpeíf, do cinpeAÓ cbÁippeAc Aim a bÁnii, niAf

buo 511ÁÚAÓ Aim faii cíp ’fAii Ain pn, be peicpnu Af iíiiaii beif ceób

do óetniAiii. m p Aib eóbAf a^ aoii Dinne ’fAii uisf Af O "Ooifiiín,

A^uf bi lon^AiicAf nió|\ offa nuAif úofAig fé aii ceób buó bmiie Af
bic do cAffAiii^c ó’n ^-cbÁippg. Ctnp fé pn eiiD Af beifbpúp

U 1 bnmín ói]\ do bí fi fém *1111a f 1
j-cbÁippeóip . t)ubAifc fí 11ac

fAib aoii feAf do cuaid aii Cfbije pn be fADAD’fetiopAb ceób niAf

pn do beniiAiii, A^iif UAf éif cóiiipÁiÓ fada beif, ctnp fí DÚbfbÁn

fA01, aii cbÁiffeAc do pemm ’ihia 1i-a§aió fém, A^iif muinncif a 11

cige a^ éifceAcc beó niAf bfeiceAiiiAib. CofAi§ Uad^ O ’Ooifiiín

A^iif cum fe A*f feinn fé aii beAC-f aiiii fo Af aii móiniiD, ex tempore

Af Ainnuinn fém, A^uf D’ffeA^Aif fife é Aim fAii mób A^uf ’fAti

1111 OfÚf CetJDIIA.

A^tis inline.

Uad^ : t)nb ciúm aii cfác, bí cubcA 1 inbbÁc

IIUAif comiAifc mé cn a IIIÁife,

lllÁife : llíof bfeÁgA aii bÁ *nÁ cufA, aii cfÁc
T)o bAin ru a CaiÓ^ aii bÁif e.

They say to myself That love is a small petty thing, But it’s woe for whom it

is on, A month, or a week, or a day. Lying on her side Beneath the foliage and
b'ossoms, And I by her side And a little green bough in my hand, etc.
The remaining verses present no difficulty and need not be translated.
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Here is a curious poem, a dialogue or discourse—Carmen

Amcebseum—between a man and a woman, as we find it in the poetry

of every country from the time of Horace to that of Tumaus 0’Moor%

and as it will be while men and women exist. I found it in a lett$

which some one wrote to the old Nation at the time when Thomas

Davis and Gavan O’Duffy were steering it, hoping, as is likely, that

they would put it in print for him. It is worth mentioning here

that about half of the Irish, at the least, at this time spoke Gaelic,

and that a good deal of Irish songs and different things were sent to

the Nation by “ Iresians ” throughout the country. No doubt they

would have been printed had there been anyone on the staff of the

paper able to do so, for Thomas Davis wTas very friendly to the lan-

guage ; but it is likely they had no person to correct the proofs, and,

besides that, had probably no Irish type at this time.

The man who sent them this poem said that it wTas composed in

this way. Teig O’Dornin, he says—but I do not know what O’Dornin—
was travelling through Erin, and came to the house O’Luneen

or Lindon. Lindon was a Beetagh or hospitaller; that is, one who
kept open house, giving food and shelter gratis to those who went

that way. O’Dornin went in, and after the repast or supper, a harp

was placed in his hand, as was customary in the country at that

time, to see if he wished to make music. Nobody in the house

knew O’Dornin, and there was great wonderment on them when he

began to draw from the harp the sweetest music at all. That made
Lindon’s sister jealous, for she was herself a queen harpist. She

said that there was no man went by that wray for a long time w7as

able to make music like that, and after a long conversation with him

she challenged him to play the harp against herself, and the people

of the house listening to them as judges. Teig O’Dornin began, and

on the moment composed and played this half stanza extempore,

and she answered him in the same wray, and the same metre.

TEIG AND MARY.

Teig : Bright was the air, the hills were fair,

When first I saw thee, Mary.

Mauuya : Not brighter they than thou, the day

Thou tookest Teig the “ bairy.”*

The Anglo-Irish for a “ goal ” in hurling, from the Irish ldire.

This translation is exactly in the metre of the original. Literally :

—

Tr—Calm was the time, hills were in blossom, when I beheld thee, Mary.M—Not finer was the day than thou wert, the time thou tookest Teig the



:

IVIÁipc :

ca-ó^ ;

111Ái)\e :

Ua-6^ :

111 Ái)\e :

;

111Ái]\e :

Ciú; :

111Ái|\e :

U^i>5 :

111 Si ]\e :

Do jVOj'CA, A )’pél|\, A)\ Í>AC All ACÍ]\,

’S in Á ’y péitnp é iiío]’ Áibbé,

lií'b Aép 11 Á (gJbeAllH 1 )’ pO|’ ‘OA111 Aim

llio]' p^foiiiAije ’nÁ -oo cÁib-]’c.

buó óuibe bí aii §]\iaii a^ btiróe

lonÁ *oo §míip a tTIÁipe,

An peubc no ’n §|\iaii m ÚAibbpi jeAiin cpiAii

0 ])\eAt) foUiif be tdo p^Áib-j'e.

Aj\ aii C]'buA§ tAii-fibe but) liiAic ’p but) §iiaoi

D o snúij' §eAb-cAOiiii a 111 Ái)\e,

1 ]' peA|\}\ i n^né )'btiA§ próe ’nÁ iné,

Acc b’j:eA)\]\ t)0 §né-)'e aii q\Á pn.

bÁ)\]\-rsénii aii §]\Áí> 1 -o’cuacaii b]\eÁ§*

Do coiiiiai)\c mé o|\c a il1Ái)\e,

1 ]' Utll'A ’o’pg All CUACA11 mtn

beinínef caohi oo gÁipe.

Do ]\o)’CA caoiiíi’Í do beAbbui§ aii p§e
Do §Ab in o cpoi&e-pe a illÁipe,

1 ]' 0|\C-]'A CÁ All bAbb-)'ei)\C T>o §11ÁC

A La)’A)' ^nÁó djac puÁrobeAii.

111 Á Y Áib beAC mé a §j\Áó ino cbéib

1 |' beAU 50 li-eu^ in é a lllÁipe,

UÁio La)'|\ac’ cUiaiii ’jAin’ cpÁb 50 ciúin,

11 c ! úiiibui§im otnc, cvó nÁipeAc.

Ili jreAf mium cat) é ip •oeipeAi) ’oo’n p^eub-po, 110 A)\ tniibAi§ Aii

Ól^beAII ’OÓ T)Á pí|\lb, 110 All A£ iriA^AÓ pAOI x>o bí p.

* bÁDD'p^éllíl All ^pAl^ll 111 A |\ CUCACA11 b|\Als1l, f

_;YA11

t 11i béip T)Ain ca*o é aii pocAb yo Aiin pAii HIS. 1]' copiiúib be
“ nnnróeAcc ” é. X “ CA °i

”
’fA11 111S *

goal. T.

—

Thy eyes, O sky-lady, of the colour of the air, and, if possible, more
lovely. 31.—There is no air or valley (?) that I know of, more beautiful than thy
reputation. T.—Blacker is the sun when setting than thy features, Mary. M.

—

Neither star nor sun exhibit one-third as much light as thy shadow. T.—It
were a good and a comeliness for the host of the fairy women (To have) thy
bright gentle countenance, Mary. M.—Better is the fairy host in appearance
than I, but better thy appearance at that time (than theirs). T,—Top-beauty
of love in thy fine curls I beheld upon thee, Mary. 3d.— It is thou who wovest
the smooth curl ? with the gentle softness of thy laugh, T.— Thy gentle eyes have
shaped the web which took my heart, O Mary. 31—It is on thee is ever the love-

SDor.. which kindles the love of every stately woman. T.—li I am pleasing to
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’Teig : Thy eyes are bright as stars of night,

Each one God’s candle-bearer.

Maurya : There is no star of all that are,

But thou by far art fairer.

Teig : The setting sun shows black and dun,

And cold, beside thee, Mary.

Maurya

:

There is no sun of all that run

To which I could compare thee.

Teig : The fairy host might make their boast

Of thy sweet features, Mary.

Maurya : More fair they are than I, by far.

But thou more fair than fairy.

Teig : Top-knots of love all else above,

Lurk in thy tresses, Mary.

Maurya : Thou hast a smile which must beguile,

So gay it is, so airy.

Teig : Thy bright eyes spin a net so thin,

Thou took’st me in it, Mary.

Maurya

;

A love-spot thou hast on thy brow,

Of charms it is not chary.

Teig : Thy slave I’ll be ; thou sees’t in me
Thy thrall and lover, Mary.

Maurya

:

No longer free, I yield to thee,

All shamefaced, all unwary.”

We do not know what is the end of this story, and whether the

lady submitted to him in reality, or whether it was jesting at him

she was.*

thee, O love of my bosom, I am thine till death, Mary. M.—There are treacher-
ous flames silently destroying me. Alas, I submit to thee, although shamefaced.

There was a celebrated poetO’Dornin, born near Cashel in 1682, who lived
most of his life in Armagh. But his name was Peadar (Padder), not Teig,
and his wife’s name Rose, not Mary. The gentleman who sent this piece to the
Nation, accompanied it with a poetic version by a “ talented friend ” of his own,
each half verse of which—regardless of any reminiscence of Cowper— ended in
4

‘ My Mary,” to which the second half of the verse as invariably responded with
the delightful assonance of “ My Thady.” Of course, this is not in the Irish,
where the lady’s difficulty was to find a fitting extempore rhyme for her own
name. Maurya,
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béAppAió mé Aiioip píopA acá be pÁgAib Arm p jac áic a|\ puo íia

dpe, beAii An pp Uuavó. Ili’l piop A^Ain cao pÁc aj\ cuip nAOAOine

An oipeAO pin ppéipAim pAii AbpÁn po imm&b é aii ponn acá Aip.

Hi peicim péin mópÁn ceóib nÁ pibióeAccA YT1^ pocbAib, acc cá An

pocA po coin ’oeAg-Aicmgce pin, ceAp A^tip cuaió, 11 ac *0015 liom a

pÁ^bÁib Atnuig. piAip CApa ÓAin péin iia bpiAcpA beAiiAp o beub

peAivouinei 5-conoAé ha ^Aibbime, Agtip puAip mipe UAió-peAn iao.

pÁ^Aim Ainac pAnn no oó iiac bpuib po poibéip.

bemi mi p’m tuiMD.

CÁ piAO o’Á pÁÓ
*

5up cu pÁibín pocAip 1 mbpói^

CÁ piAO o’Á pÁÓ
5up cu béibín caiia ha bpó^.

UÁ piAO o’Á pÁÓ
A míbe ^pÁó 50 octi^ cu &Ain cúb,

Ció 50 bptnl peAp be pÁ§Aib

’S leip An cÁibliúp beAn An pp Ííuait>.

T3 o cu^Ap iiaoi mt

1 bppíopún, ceAn^Aibce cpuAió,

bolCAIÓ £]\ niO CAOÍAlb

A^up mile ^bAp Ap púo puAp,

CAbAppAinn-pe pibe

111 Ap CAbAppAÓ eAÍA coip cu&iti,

be ponn 00 beic pínce

Slop be beAn An pp Hvjaió.

SaoiI mire a cetio-peApc

30 mbeió’ Aon cigeAp ioip me *p cu

SaoiI mé ’miA óéig-pm

^o mbpeii^pÁ mo beamb Ap 00 gbúm.

IllAbbAcc lliglleime

Ap An cé pin bAin óíom-pA mo cbii,

Sin, A^up mbe 50 béip

luce bpéi^e cuip ioip mé ’p cu.
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I shall now give a piece which is to be found in every place through-

out the country—the Red Man’s Wife. I do not know why the

people took such pleasure in this song, unless it is the air which is

on it. I do not see myself much music or poetry in the words, but

this piece is so well known North and South that I cannot omit it*

A friend of mine got the words which follow from an old man in the

County Galway, and I got them from him. I leave out a verse or

two which are not very clear.

THE RED MAN’S WIFE.

’Tis what they say,

Thy little heel fits in a shoe.

’Tis what they say,

Tby little mouth kisses well, too.

’Tis what they say,

Thousand loves that you leave me to rue ;

That the tailor went the way

That the wife of the Red man knew.

Nine months did I spend

In a prison closed tightly and bound ;

Holts on my smalls*

And a thousand locks frowning around ;

But o’er the tide

I would leap with the leap of a swan,

Could I once set my side

By the bride of the Red-haired man.

I thought, 0 my life,

That one house between us love would be
;

And I thought I would find

You once coaxing my child on your knee ;

But now the curse of the High One

On him let it be,

And on all of the band of the liars

"Who put silence between you and me.

* There are three “ smalls,” the wrists, elbows, and ankles. In Irish roman-
tic literature we often meet with mention of men being bound “ with the binding
of the three smalls.”
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Cc\ cj\aihi Aim pAii n^Áijvoín

Aip a bpÁj’Ann •ouilleAbAp Af
p blÁc buióe,

An tiAi]\ beA^Aim mo LÁrii Aip

IpbÁioip iiAc inb|M]'eAnn mo cpoibe

;

’S é pólÁp 50 bÁp

A’f é 'O’fÁgAlb O flAICeAf AllUAf

Aon jbóijin AiiiÁm,

A’f é d’í'Á^aiI o OeAii An pip Uuait>,

ACC £0 'OCI^ IÁ An Cj'AO^Alb

’IIiia peubpAp cnuic A^up cuaw,

Uiuc|:ai-6 pmúic aj\ aii ngpéin

’S béió 11A neullcA com t>ub teip An ngUAb

béix> An fAijA^e cipm

A’f CIOCpAlt) tlA bjAÓnCA Y U^UAlg*

’S b6l6 All CÁllllÚjA A£ f5|\eAOAC

An IÁ pin pAOi ÓeAti An pip Uuaió,

Do cuip Ci|\eAnnAc éi^m bcA^Án tnf ó foin, cóip eibe -oe’n AbpÁrj

po 1 ^cbóó, t)ó bí p^píobcA, -oei |\ pe, níop mó ’nÁ ceuo bbiAÓAin ó

foin i gconbAé iia tllióe. CbóbuAib pé 1 bpÁipéAp AlbAiiiiAC é, “n*
íhmppróe ObAin.” A5 po cuio oé.

boAti An pm nnAiD. cóip eile.

’Sé *oo bcACA Ann fAii cíp-pe

A pAOilinn ip *oeipe pAOi jjuiAió

’n Á An be Ail bo bí fiA}\

A5 llAOIf 111 AC UipieAC ’p All 5 -CUAll,

SspioppAró mé ah cip

Aniop 50 li-inieAbb llopcuAin,

’S All UAip CAjYA-0 A|\if

beibeAt) cbAOióce a^ be^n ah pip ftuAib.



There grows a tree in the garden

With blossoms that tremble and shako,

I lay my hand on its bark

And I feel that my heart must break.

On one wish alone

My soul through the long months ran,

One little kiss

From the wife of the Red-haired man.

But the Day of Doom shall come,

And hills and harbours be rent
;

A mist shall fall on the sun

From the dark clouds heavily sent

;

The sea shall be dry,

And earth under mourning and ban ;

Then loud shall he cry

For the wife of the Red-haired man.*

Some Irishman, a few months since, printed another copy of this

song, which he says was written down more than a hundred years

ago in the County Meath. He printed it in a Scotch paper, the

Oban Times, f Here is some of it

:

TIIE RED MAN’S WIFE.

(Another copy).

Salutation to thee into this country

0 seagull more lovely in countenance

Than the woman in the West whom
Naesi, son of Usneach, had in the harbour.

I shall destroy the country

Down to the border of Roscuain,

And when I turn back again

1 shall (myself) be overthrown by the Red man’s wife.

*This translation is in the curious broken metre of the original. Literally : Th x

y
are saying it, That thou art the quiet little heel in a shoe. They are saying it,

That thou «art the thin little mouth of the kisses. They are saying it, Thousand
loves, that thou hast turned thy back on me, Though a man may be had. The
tailor’s is the wife of the Red man, etc. The other verses offer no difficulty.

There is no mention of a tailor in the older copy. It may have been altered to
suit local circumstances.

+ Or rather, the well-known and humorous Gaelic littérateur who writes
under, the name of Fionn (Mr. Henry Whyte) published it, but some Irishman, I
think, gave it to him.
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1]' pie t)o b)\Áp\ro

A mile p\ÁÓ nÁ caIa A|i cuinn,

1)' t)ei|\5e vo puiAb

’tlÁ All J\0f T)0 C1$ A|\ 11A C]\Ainn,

1)' binne vo beól
'11 Á

5

n cuac Y i femm 50 bum
'5 511 j\ mine ’11Á ’n fio-OA

5ac -oIaoi “o’á T)ci5 aji “oo ceAmi.

A bjunnnioll £aii pnÁl
A bjTUll All -OeAllAAt) •OeAI’ Af\ ”00 p\UAD,

Cla bé An C-Ó5Á11AC bÁn

Do b’Áil Liom beAC-fA do Iuaí> ;

Cia ceilim A]\ Aon

An c-áx>5a|\ pÁ bpnlim jtaoi gj\UAim(?)

DÁ mbeiÓinn 501mca Ag An éAg

‘S i mo clieue §|\Áx) beAn An p|A Huai 6.

A blÁc-beAn ha f^éime

Cui]Aim ceut> mile beAnnAcc leAC UAim,

CÁ mé ^omiCA a^ ah éu^

1 n-éupnAip *00 cÁCAigce ^ac uaiji,

OÁ mb’eól ‘oaui beAn bpeugAÓ

Cui|\pnn 1 pcéill “ouic m* An acjaa cjvjaíc

’S mÁ pllim 50 li-eu^

’Sí mo ceu-o feAjic beAn An pj\ UuAtÓ.

t)Á mbeiómn ’pm dj\ ffoj'

1 bp]MO|’ún ceAti^Ailce cjiuaiÓ

bolcAió A]i mo cuim

A’f mile ^Ur Af fú-o piAp.

CAbA]ipAinn-fe fpiíb

inAjATJO CAbA|A]TAt> eA^A COlf CUAin

D’fonn a beic fínce

SeAl ovóce le beAn An fij\ Huató.
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Whiter is thy neck

Thousand loves, than the swan on the waves,

Redder is thy cheek

Than the lose which comes on the trees.

Sweeter is thy mouth

Than the cuckoo, and she singing sweetly,

And sure smoother than the silk

Is each lock which grows upon thy head.

0 damsel without spot,

Who hast the pretty gloss upon thy cheek,

Whoever the fair-haired youth is

I would like to betroth to thee,*

Why (?) conceal I it on anyone

The reason why I am under gloom ?

Though I were wounded by the death

My first love is the Red man’s wife.

0 blossom-woman of the beauty,

I send with thee a hundred thousand blessings from me,

1 am wounded by the death

In lack of thy society every hour,

II I knew how to coax a woman,

I would explain to thee my hard calamity.

And if I return for ever

My first-love is the Red man’s wife.

If I were in the Down country

In prison bound hard,

Bolts on my waist,

And a thousand locks from that up

;

I would give a flight

As a swan would beside a harbour,

With pleasure to be stretched

For the while of a night by the wife of the Red-haired man.

* I do not well understand the third, fourth, and fifth lines ; perhaps ciA is

meant for chÁ which is used instead of m “ not ” in parts of Meath.
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Aj )'o Ab]\s\n hiaic piAijx me Ann mo feAn-pS|\ibmn pin A^uf ni

I'ACAii) mé i n-Aon Áiu eile é.

but310 05 riA 3-CiAbh.

Cuipim vo euimpigib*

A)\ X)ia [’511]' impibim]

Ueibcig t)Ain An beAbAc A^ti y 11Á pbAin^ me 1 bpiA 1

“OÁ ’OCUlCfÁ-fA pÁ All Cj'blAb

*11 Áir a ^cómnAigeAim aii pAc

[A5] -oeAnAm bionntmib pÁ ha ^beAimuAib ’p 511 1\ beAC cAibbmé mo
ciaLU

CÁ gpÁb A^Atn A]\ miiAOi

A^rél'ÁÓ pi mo cpovóe,

Uu6 binne biom i haoi 11-tiAipe ’iiá ah cuac a]\ aii g-cpAoib,

’S ’nÁ bon-rmb aii béib btiióe

*S An ceippeAcf be 11-A cAoib

’S í X An pmóibín bum bpeu^Ac *00 géAp-boip^; mo cpoióe.

An ^-ctiAbAió pib-pe rpÁcc

A)\ cIuahaijeAcc 11 a mnÁ?

If a j\ peAbAp *oo p^piubpAb pí Le CAob-pcAim A|\ cbÁp,

tlí’b pé le pÁgAib

Aim ’j’Aii bppAinc 11 Á ’pAii SpÁm
tl ac bpuib *oíob pip triAp céibe mnci, péupbA aii cinb bin.

§eobAiim-|'e 50 bec3 p

tUCC fíODA ’gllf p]\Ólb,

ll acavó mine “oubA, A^tip pÁinnróe buiÓe óip,

m pAÓAib mipe beó§

Acc pioc-pA, a liiíte prop,

A ptnp-ceApc 1 a]\Ia Aimcfuiim ’p gup cu plAimtiA ve'u puib liióip.

*—conmpce, “ctnpim cu pAOi coimipce p^Ác, X)é,” b’éitnp.

t “ip a ceAfpAc” ’fAii ms. X “StiA,” 1TIS.

§ “tli Leó pAcumn ” ’pAn tns. “ pior-pA” ’p^n bínebeAnAp=beAC-pA,
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Here is a good song I found in my own old manuscript, one which

I have never met anywhere else

—

YOUNG BREED OF THE TRESSES.

Unto God I pray

Every night and day

Not to leave me pining, but to speed me on my way ;

Oh, come ir^ love to-day

Where the ravens seek their prey,

We shall sorrow in the valley where you set my heart astray.

For gone it is and strayed,

My love is on a maid,

I think her nine times sweeter than the cuckoo in the glade,

Or, thrush, within the shade,

Or blackbird when he played

His sweetest notes to cheer us, and my soul is dismayed.

Oh, have you heard them say

How arch and bright and gay

Is my lad}’’, how she writes with a pen in her p’ay ?

There is not, so they say,

In France or Spain to-day,

A man who would not leap to take the hand of my may.

Girls I’d get, I swear,

Who silk and satins wear,

Hats both dark and glossy, and rings rich and rare ;

But see, I leave them there,

Thou only art my care,

Sister of Antrim’s Earldom, so fragrant and so fair.

* This translation is in the metre of the original. LiieraUy
I put to his guardianship Upon GoJ, and I request, Smooth for me the way

and do not suffer me (to be) in pain. If thou wert to come with me under the
mountains, Where the raven dwells, Making melancholy through the valleys, and
with you I have lost my senses.

I have love for a woman, And she ruined my heart. I thought her nine times
sweeter than the cuckoo on the branch Or the blackbird of the yellow mouth,
And the song-finch (?) at his side, She is themelodious coaxing little thrush that
bitter-burnecl my heart, etc.

The next verses offer no difficulty and need not be translated. “ “OioL pip
”

in the third verse, means “a sufficiency for any husband;” that is, one good
enough to satisfy the most exacting.
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A$ po AbpÁn iíiaic eile puAip me i n-AmepiCA. Ami pAn 5-ceub

pAim cÁ Ati CAilin a5 pÁb 11ac lei^pió p oo’n buACAlll a meAllAt),

A£Up Atltl I'll A cpi pAIHIAlb leAllAf CÁ ATI buACAlll CUp A CAlf |

5-Célll DÍ A£Up Á bpeU^AT).

in ok 11 a" beas.

[An c Allin a5 lAbAipc],

111 óp 11Á beA^ in'op luAibeAÓ piAiii tmpe

I mbuAitpeAt) pip 11Á céile,

A’p 50 bpuAip rné mo beACA ApiAm £au Alcip,

II í mó* $up bAineAt) lAfAÓ Ap m* óao An.

mÁ Y é DÍogbÁil mo capa-o cu$ plige óuic Ap mo meAllAÍ)

11Á d’aoit peAp d’a bpuil beó 1 n-eipinn

AY TTiÁ cÁ cupA a$ bpAC mipe 00 cup ó pAC

Cuipim Cpíopc CÁ ApneAiri ’nnA t)éí§ opc.

[eipeAii a£ 1 A|\pAió 1 do bpeu^At)}

501pm! cu a piiiip, ^oipini cu a púin,

5oipim cu 11 A01 n-uAipe,

Soipim do cúl cÁ cpi opaIac [dIúc],

AY goipim 00 cum peAn^ tiApAl.

Soipim cu a gpÁb, cÁ m’AHAni Ap do lAim,

UApA15 ,t CUpA, CpÁ A^up pUApgAll,

Coii^bAi^ mé ó’ii éu$ A$up bíóim a$ad péin,

A bpummoll ha n^eu^ 115IA11 u^pAl.

CÁ bAc A^Ain Ap pliAb aY ni’l Aon Duitie ’nnA udiaiJ

AY mipe *oo in’ ciApAD leó-pAii,

AY m’pocAl duic a T)ia ó’p opc ACÁ 1110 cpiAll

Sup bAineADAp mo ciaII 50 móp díoiii,

mipe beic liom pém polAiii, oc 111 béibeAD,

Anoip A£up mé 1 Dcúp m’ói^e,

AY £up iiiaII £uc 5AC éin a lAb]\Ap leip péin J

Ap iiiaIa no Ap pliAb móince.

* “móp,” Yah 1115 . f:=:“cAp.” J UÁ ah line peó 1 tv

AbpÁii eile, ip peAii-pocAl 6.
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Here is another good song which I got in America. In the first

verse the girl is saying that she will not let the boy deceive her, and

in the three stanzas that follow, the boy is explaining his case to her

and persuading her.

GREAT OR SMALL;

Great or small, no word was ever spoken

Betrothing me to another.

My fame has been fair, and my life without care,

I have no blush of shame I must smother.

If my friends being few, prompts an ill thought in you,

Or in any man else who has seen us,

And who hopes he may lead me to shame and to need,

I put Christ and His cross between us.

[he answers].

I call on thee, my love ; I call on thee my dove ;

I call on thee nine times over
;

I call on thy cool, so tressy and so full,

And I call on thy form as a lover.

I call thee through the land, my soul is on thy hand,

Then leave me not banned and in trouble
;

Save me from the death, 0 maiden with the breath

And the limbs of a freeborn noble.

Upon the mountain side my kine are running wide,

They have not a guide to herd them.

I left them there, God knows, to seek for my wild rose ;

My thoughts like waves arose since you stirred them.

Alone, why must I be, with none to go with me?
I shall draw from my youth as a fountain :

For every bird, you know, who sings alone, sings slow

On the side of the grove or mountain.

This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally :
—

Great or small was I never betrothed In trouble of husband or consort, And
sure I found my life ever without reproach, And more (than that), no blush was
ever struck from my face. If it was the loss of my friends gave you a way to
betray me, Or any other man alive in Erin, And if you are intending to put
me from prosperity, I set Christ who is in Heaven to avenge it on you (literally ,

“after it upon you ”)

I call thee, O sister. I call thee O secret-love, I call thee nine times, I call thy
cool that is clustering and close, And I call thy form slender, noble. I call thee
O love, My soul is on thy hand, Come thou for awhile and relieve me. Keep me
from the death, and let me be thy own, O damsel of the limbs clean (shaped) and
noble, etc.
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CÁ bAfa& Aim fAii n^pein A^iif bonfAÓA ‘OÁ ]\éi]\

Unnciobbtio béiUn liióimiAip,

Af gtipfobbtif bo’ii crAégAil girjx iiieA|\Aig cu be céibb

UuibbeAb A^uf -oÁ ceuo 015-feAp.

A Ainpp bpeÁg jeAÍ fénii ha bpAD-fobc cuac[ac] cIaoii

bAfAim 111 aj\ An fcuAió (?) ótiifA

’S 511 j\ b’é •o’iApppAinn-fe *oe iíiaoiii nooe fAiÓbpeAf aii CfAO^Aib

CeAt) fínce Icac ^ac aoii oróce ‘OóiimAi g.

UÁ pAim eibe Aim fAii AbfÁii fo cofAigeAf, “ A cúibÁbunm óeAf ”

niAf cÁ fé 1 11-“ eAinon aii Ciunc,” A£;tif if fobbiifAÓ é 50 f\Aib *oÁ

Ab|\Án meAf^CA be céibe Aim fo, iiiaj\ conncAinAf é ’oeuncA 50
minic. CÁ aii *oÁ fAiin cofAigeAf “ Soijum A pup” Aim fAn
“ 111 aII t)ub aii gleAiniA ” niAf aii 5-ceuoiiA.

Ann fAii Abj\Án fo beAiiAf cÁ aii caiUii a5 CAOineAb ca|\ éif í 00

beic cpéi^cebe n-A gpÁó. 1 )' fimpbibe A£;tip if bum An ceAfAcc acá

fi a5 •oeuiiAiii. SAiiibuigeAim ft a nuiipnin be “ peubc cpio aii 5-

ceó,” pÁb ctnpeAf Aim Á]\ 5-cuinme ah t>áii bpéÁg fin 1 beAbAp til

li-Af^ATJÁin, aii tjaii if b]\eÁ§A De iia DÁnCAib, b’éiDip, acá ’fAii

fi§-beAbA]\ fin

“ ComiAifc mé A.5 ceAcc cii^aiii í cue bÁp aii Cfbéibe

111 A]\ feubcAii upío aii 5-ceó.”

cAibin boA^ An ^beAiniA.

A Ó5Á11A15 015 111 a |\ peubcAii cpro aii 5*ceó

*Oo cn^Af-fA 1110 §eAii 50 béip* omr,

A’f oo geAbb cu beiú póhiAin a5 coibb §bAif iia 5-cnó

30 5-ciiippniíf Á|\ 5-cóiiiAipbe 1 11-énifeAcc.

Uui£ a riiíbe pcóp iiAc bfinbpeACAt» a|\ bic coiii móp
1 f meAfA Aguf i]' mó be •oeuiiAiii

11 Á iiiAigoeAii beAf óg T>o liieAbbAÍ) be (do) pói^

A^uf feAbbAÓ ni}\|\i 50 Deó ’ihia í>éig fin.

This “ I call thee ” is a word often used when things or people display any un-
accountable restlessness

;
the full form is, “ I call and consecrate you to myself,”

and it is used against fairy agency. CiApAÓ in the following verse means
“torturing,” and meAp ai£ means to “ set astray.” “ Every bird who sings by
himself sings slow” is, I think, a proverb.

* “ mó|\ •’

faii 111 S.
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A flame comes from the sun when day is almost done,

I see it on thy small mouth staying ;

For you have set in play—as all men know to-day

—

Hundreds of young men straying
;

0 maiden of the hair so fair beyond compare,

On the air like an amber shower,

This world has, I swear, no wealth that can compare

With but one kiss there in thy bower.

There is another verse in this song which begins A Hool awlin yass,

as it is in the song of “ Ned of the Hill,” and it is evident that there

are two songs mixed up here, as we have seen done frequently. The
two verses which begin Guryim hoo a h'yewr, “ I call thee, 0 Sister,”

are also in the song of “ Dark Moll of the Valley.”

In the song which follows, the girl is lamenting after her being for

saken by her love. The complaint which she makes is simple and

melodious. She likens her sweetheart to a “ star in a mist,” a say-

ing which calls to our recollection that fine poem in Hardiman’sbook,

perhaps, the finest of all the poems that are in that king-book

—

“ I saw her come towards me through the middle of the mountain

As a star shines through the mist.”

OH, YOUTH WHOM I HAVE KISSED.

Oh, youth whom I have kissed, like a star through the mist,

I have given thee this heart altogether,

And you promised me to be at the greenwood for me
Until we took counsel together ;

But know, my love, though late, that no sin is so great

For which the angels hate the deceiver,

As first to steal the bliss of a maiden with a kiss,

To deceive her after this and to leave her.
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A o.

S

A ll&’OAige (?) o a ptim An AicpeAc leAC 50 buAii

111 A]\ cui |\ cti le btiAiÓpeAÍ) ah cpAogAil mé (?)

’S 3tij\ cui|\ cu x>o buili n-Aip^iot) Y 1 mbuAib

0,511 r 1 peAfAitieAÓ Mb •onbA ah cpléibe.

bfeA]\]\ I10111 50 móp beic A]\ CAOib btiACAill 015*

’llÁ peAlbÁii bó a]a CAéb cntnc

*) p’mieópA-ó (liom) ai|\ pean (?) A^uf cluicce c|\uai 5 ha i^eatl

- A511]' fvúbAlfAX) All i'ao^aI 50 péió liom.
'f. \

•oub ’finA luióe Uo’n nspém, mo cpeAc, nio t>ic 50 jetijx 1

*
1p unpje bíóp 1 bpém aii uai)\ pm,

’ .30 mbux) Y^iiiuib ’oo m’jné An ué pineAb Ann pAii 5Cj\ó,

' - -
*

’S a VHic tlluipe iiac móp An cjuiAgt pin !

lllo cÁi|U>e uile 50 léip, aii cult) aca 11 Áp eu^

5U }\ CU5AT)A]\ geup-puAC t)Ain,

3 All -o’f'OCAl Aim a mbeub, acc “ ó ihibi cu cu pém

pubAing *oo péi|\ pin buAiópeAb.”

1 ri-AbpÁti eile acá ajaiu “Cuaicíh benme eioip” iiac DCU^Aim

Aim po, acá peAp A5 "oeunAin ha CApAoioe ceuoiiA 1 DCAOib rimÁ,

Agup mAp *oubAi|\c A11 CAilín 50 mbpeApp léice btiACAill 05 ’nÁ

“ peAlb bó Ap CAOib cnuic,” oeip peipeAii

b’f'eApp biom cAilín 65

A3 cópugAt) ni o beApcAii

’llÁ pAlbbpeAp ]M§ 11 A PÓÍ)La

’S 1110 pópAÓ le CA 1II13 .

ní
;

l tnópÁn pilióeACCA Aim pAii AbpÁii po A5up m AbpÁn ContiAc-

CAC é A5up pin é aii c-Áí>bA]\ pAoi a bpÁ3Aim aiiiac é, acc íp piú a

tAbAipc pÁ *oeApA 50 iroeAniiAÓ ó 9y&n Ain Aim a pAib ^Aeóeils A5

riA -OAOmib 1 m beinn-eioip, peACs mile o 5 I’accIiac.

* “peApAin buAc Ía 015 ” pAn 111S. puo hac ,oci:ir:m.

f “ pgetiV9 J

pAii 111S.

This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally. O young youth,
like a star through the mist I have given thee my love completely, And you pro-
mised to be before meat the gieenwood of the nuts Until we would put our
counsels together. Understand, O thousand treasures, that there is no sin so

f
real, Worse and greater to do, Than to deceive a pretty young maiden with your
iss And betray her for ever afterwards.
O Rody (?), O secret love, dost thou constantly repent How thou hast sent me

on the world’s trouble, And how thou hast set thy affection on money and on kina
And on black hsifers of the mountain ? I should greatly sooner be at the side of
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And do you now repent for leaving me down bent

With the trouble of the world going through me,

f referring sheep and kine and silver of the miue

And the black mountain heifers to me ?

I would sooner win a youth to love me in his truth

Than the riches that you, love, have chosen,

Who would come to me and play by my side every day

With a young heart gay and unfrozen.

But when the sun goes round I sink upon the ground

I feel my bitter wound at that hour ;

All pallid, full of gloom, like one from out a tomb,

0 Mary’s Son, without power.

And all my friends not dead are casting at my head

Reproaches at my own sad undoing,

And this is what they say, “since yourself went astray,

Go and suffer so to-day in your ruin.’
,

In another song which I have, called “ The Cuckoo of Bin-édar,”

which I do not give here, there is a man making the same complaint

about a woman, and just as the girl said that she preferred a young

boy to the “possession of cows on a hill side,” so he says

—

I had sooner a young girl

Preparing my couch

Than the wealth of the King of Fola (Ireland),

And my marriage with a hag.

There is not much poetry in the song, and it is not a Connacht one,

hence I omit it, but it is worth observing that it was made at a time

when the people of Binédar (the Hill of Howtli), six miles from Dublin,

spoke Irish.

a young bohal Than (have) possession of cows on the side of a hill. It is he who
would play with me on pan (Y) and (play) the hard game of the pledges, And who
would freely walk the world with me.
On the sun’s going to lie down—my destruction, my loss, grievously- It is I

was in pain at that hour, And the likene-s of my countenance was that of him
who was stretched in the clay, And O Son of Mary, is not that the great pity 1

My friends, all of ihem entirely, as many of them as did n t die, Ah. they have
given me bitter-hatred, Without a word in their mouths but, “ Since you have
ruined yourself, Now suffer trouble according.”
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#

So Abj\Án eibe Aim A •ocpÁccAf A]\ beiim eioif.

lieibblO VIA 5COCA11.

’S a X)i a 5A11 me Ain’ lAf^Aife

Soip 1 inbeinn eioip,

Aguf lleibbib ha 5-cocÁn

beic 1 5-ceApc-bÁp tocA ei]\n&

llACfAinn-fe of ifiobb

Siof Af fa*o ’o’Á fen cAin,

’S 11 i cmbfAiim b]\ob buAC]\A

Ap limÁib UAifbe iva 1i-6i]\eAim.

’S a lleibbiÓ, *Oi a bibif !

Hi cubAió* tunc beic Ain’ cféi^eAii,

’S 511 p a 11-Aice t)o ihin-cnif

btió liiiAii biotn beic ad’ bféu^AH,

lllo bÁiii Af An inbioblA

’S mé fiof Af mo gbiiiiAib,

11 ac f^AffAinn leAC coibce

50 fin pibe ’fA11 inp me,

UÁ cóippín t)eAf buibe AgAtn

’S é bfoiiCA be cpiopcAb,

’S uÁ ^lAf ^eup 50 pigin Aip

’S é 50 pipeAiniAC cupcA.

Accniiijjiin Af 1 o|'A

A’p Ap 1115 CobAin Cibbe

A liiAig’oeAn ^aii mi-gpeAim

'OeAg-cfioc opc ó lllmpe.

A^tif b’éioip 50 mbeibnm-fe

A^iif niAigoeAii ah cúib óiii)\a

Ap niAixiiii A5 éifceAcc

be 1i*Aiff101111 Áp bpófCA ;

nitlllAb CÚlf A ]\ACfAf,

Ap a 1i-A§Aib t, béibeAT) bpóiiAC

IllAf 11 A bon-X)llb’ Ap 11 a coibbcib

be foibbfe ah CfAC11Ó11A.

*=111 CÓl ]\ é, 111 01 ]\eAlil11AC é. bAbA1]\CCA|\ All fOCAb fO IHAf

“caoi ” no “ ctiíbe.” UÁ fe aii coiccionn 1 11-ÁiceACAib 1 s-Cúi^e

111 íilíl All,
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Here is another song in which mention is made of Binédasr.

NELLY OF THE TOP KNOTS.

Dear God ! were I fisher and

Back in Binédar,

And Nelly a fish who
Would swim in the bay there,

I would privately set there

My net there to catch her,

In Erin no maiden

Is able to match her.

And Nelly ; dear God !

Why
!
you should not thus flee me,

I’d long to be near thee

And hear thee and see thee.

My hand on the Bible

And I swearing and kneeling

And giving thee part

Of the heart you are stealing.

I’ve a fair yellow casket

And it fastened with crystal,

And the lock opens not

To the shot of a pistol.

To Jesus I pray

And to Colomk ill’s Master,

That Mary may guide thee

Aside from disaster.

We may be, 0 maiden,

Whom none may disparage
\

Some morning a-hearing

The sweet mass of marriage.

But if fate be against us,

To rend us and push us,

I shall mourn as the blackbird

At eve in the bushes.
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’S a T)ia 5 An iné Aplirm (?) léice

’S ^ All Ulllipi ACC A 161110,

llo i bpApif ii a fpAiuce

llo A|\ inpb loc’ Cipne,

A5 cup p'op 1110 cAince

’S a^ •oeiiinmi

§

a6 1110 p^éil t)i,

m Ap full 50 wbeiT>iini-pe a^ati

A liiAig-oeAii ha ^cpAéb-folc.

A5 po Ab]\Án t)o pnnie O CeApb&llÁm, 00 péip mo lÁnn-pspíbiiine.

fe, acc 111' liieAfAim féiu gup b’é. 1 p cóij 50 pAib a lÁn Ab|\Án

p^piobcA Ap ah bpomi ceutniA, A^up nil aoii AiiipAp optu hac bpuil

An pope Agup ah c-Ab}\Án níop fine *n Á Aimpip Hi CeApbAllÁin.

beip SeÁgAii O ‘OÁIaiJ—peAp hac bpuAip ApiAiii a fÁic molcA Ap

yon An méi'o 00 pinne pé 1 5-cúip ha H-AbpÁn niuimtieAc— píopA

t>úinn Aip a h^Iao-óahh fé
“ beAH X)ub ah §leAiiHA,” A^up cÁ cuio

•oé ah copiiiúil leif ah ’oáh po. *Oeip peipeAii 511 p b’é 6 aihoh ah

Ciiuic O UiAiii 00 piHiie A 11 u-AbpÁn acá Ann a leAb^p péin cimcioll

11 a bbiAxiHA 1730 -40 . Uáaii f01111 fimplióe Agtif Aii-bnin. A5 fo

r.iAp piAip wife é.

niAtl *OUbll All StCAIlllA.

If AJ 111 All t)ub AH gleAHHA

CÁ mo gpÁó-fA 1 -ocAip^e,

If i HAC bfUAip £UC 11 Á HÁlpe,

If CAOibeAiiiAil múmce niAipeAc

OubAipc ft liom Ap HiAroin

lmci§ A’p 11 Á peuc 50 bpÁc mé.

nil Ó5Á11AC xieAf

O niiiiiiAin 50 UtiAim ’p 50 5 Ailli tii,

nÁ ó rni 50 Iai^hió tii li-eAgpA,

11 ac bpiil cpi aII cum ah gleAiiiiA

Ap eAcpAib plíocAió pleAniAin,

(A5) peiceAiii a|\ ah mbcAii t>ub ip Áille.

• This is in the metre of the original. Literally

NELLY OF THE TOP-KNOTS.
I wish to God that I were alfisher” West in Benedar, And Nelly of the top knots

To be in the middle of Lough Erne. I would go privately Down all the way to
1 >ok at her. And I would not give the point (.) of a rush For the (other) gentle
women of Ireland.

* Literally, “ O God ! without me in my fisher.
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Oil, God, wore she with me
Where the gull flits and tern,

Or in Paris the emiling,

Or an isle in Loch Erne,

I would coax her so well,

I would tell her my story,

And talk till I won her

My sunshine of glory.

Here Í3 another song, which, according to my manuscript, Carolan

composed, but I do do not think myself that it was he. Probably

there were a number of songs written to the same old air, and I have

no doubt that both air and song are older than Carolan’s time.

Shawn O’Daly—a man who never received sufficient praise for all he

did for the Munster songs—gives us apiece which he calls “ Ban Dhuv
in Glanna,” i.e., “The Dark Woman of the Valley,” and part of it is

very like this poem. He says that it was Eamon, or Ned of the Hill»

O’Ryan, who composed the song which is in his book about the year

1730*40. The air is simple and very sweet. Jlere is how I found it :
—

DARK MOLL OF THE VALLEY.

My heart loves to dally

With Dark Moll of the valley,

No blame nor shame she had ever ;

How gently, not scorning,

She bade me in the morning

To go, and return to her never.

There is no handsome youth

From the lands of the south

Unto Galway’s old city of story,

But on hunters sleek they rally

In hundreds to the valley,

To see the Dark Girl in her glory.

And O Nelly, Oh, dear God, It is not proper for thee to be forsaking me, And sure
it was beside thy white skin I had desired to be coaxing thee. My hand !on the
Bible And I down on my knees, That I would never part with thee Until I should
be stretched in clay.

I have a nice little yellow casket And it filled with crystal, And I have a sharp
lock toughly on it And it truly placed

; I implore Jesus And the king of Colum-
kille, O maiden without ill favour, A good end on thee from Mary.
The remaining verses offer no difficulty, and do not need translation
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OÁ bpÁ§Aiim-fe teAii ó’n bP4\ioinifac,

A’f beAii ó’n tunuifeAc,

Aptf beAii eibe ó ttij SeóffA,

IngeAii Coifiieibt bni^Am

A’]' i T)0 beic be fonn biom,

Ho beAii eile Agtif iníte bó tCic 3

InjeAn 05 aii ia^La

A']' f 00 beic 50 p]\iActAc

•O’Á m’iAnfaií> fém be pófat>,

ninÁ •oeAf’ aii T)omAin

•OÁ bfA§Ainii offa mo fo§Aii

If til Abb Dub aii jjteAiniA cógfAimi.

^Alfim CU A flu If,

SAijnm cu a |\úm
?

A^tif ^Aifim cu iiAOi n-UAi)\e,

^Aifim-fe 00 cub

UÁ feAmtnmieAc bfeÁ£ ’obúc,

A’f £Aifim-fe -oo com “oeAf UAf aI.

^Aifim-fe Afif cu a §f ÁÓ,

UÁ m’AiiAm Af oo bÁnii,

111 U 11A *OC151-6 CUfA, CfÁC, Agllf f 11 Af Alhc,

CofAin mife ó’n éAj;

feAfCA a coTóc’ t>uic fern,

A Alimif CA0111 ha ^-céAt)fA fó-beAf.

CÁ bfAimbAi§ Apif beóif

Af ceAfC-tÁf All |AÓ 1 X>,

A^Uf cbÁlféAT) Af All nóf céUt)11A,

bAIICfACC bAtl 05

be fiúbAb beAC Aim fAii fóo,

Sin A’f t)ub 1 5-cóifce fé 11 -cac.

^eobAlf f
fOOA A^Uf ffób

(A5) fibeAÍ) beAC 50 feóf,

Cacaoi |\ Aguf bó|vo-eutKA in,

A’f 11 ac feAff fin a fcóif.

A^uf eubó^AÓ biom a fcóif,

’nÁ cóiiinuTóe fA01 bfón 1 n-eijMim.

* This translation is in the exact metre of the original. Literally

It is with Dark Moll of the valley My heart is laid up in keeping. It is she got
neither blame nor shame, It is courteously, mannerly, beautifully, She said to

me in the morning, Go and see me not for ever, There is no handsome youth
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Were a maid of the Frenches,

A maid of the Lynches

Or of George’s maidens to take us $

Or Colonel Bingham’s daughter

To love me as I taught her,

Or one with thousands of acres.

Or could I get the girl

The daughter of the Earl

In her robes of pearl to marry,

Of all the women fair

To take my choice of there,

I would choose the Dark Girl of the Valley,

I call thee a-roon

I call thee right soon,

And I call on thee nine times over,

I call on thy cool,

Like sea-weed fine and full,

And thy noble shape, as a lover ;

I call thee through the land

My soul is on thy hand,

Then leave me not banned and forsaken,

Save me from the death

And keep me for thyself

Most beautiful, most tender maiden.

There's brandy amply stowed

On the middle of the road

And the claret is not put into hiding,

And maidens bright as day

To take thee on thy way,

And a carriage and six to ride in.

Satin you will get

And silk, and golden fret,

And a throne and a royal faring ;

And were it not, my dear,

Far better than be here,

Under grief, under fear, in Erin.*

From Munster to Tuam anti Galway Or from that to Leyny of the O'Hara But D
journeying and drawing On sleek smooth steeds Attending upon the most beau"
tiful Dark Woman.

If I were to get a wife from the French, And a wife from the Lynch, And another
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Til ci£ I10111 A.011 puo do b‘feÁ]\]\ DeAiiAiii iim fo ’nÁ An dá béAf j*a

i 11-AbpÁn til OáIai^ acá copiiúil It dá béA]\fA 1 ni'AbpÁn-fA do
cu |\ pop Ann po, A5 CAifbéAtic 11 a caoi Ann a n-AquiigeAnn iia feAii-

Ab|\Ám feó ó cúi^e 50 cúi^e. UÁ An dá Ab]\Án éA^j’AinAib aj\ jtad

ó céibe, acc AiiiÁin ’|'An dá béApfA fo. Aj po m aj\ fUAip O OáIai§

iad; nf Acjuiijitn-fe a inób-pq\iobcA-f aii.

llí’L Ó5Á11AC CAibce

O 6'1’acIiac 50 ^Aillirti,

ttÁ Af pn 50 UUAIllA 11 1 meA]\A,

tlAÓ bpiib a5 C|maII V a 5 ca]\|\aiii 5

Ap cAÓAib Donn a DeAfA,

A5 cntnc leip An mbeAii T)ub ÁUnnn,

jjeAbAinn-fe beAn ’^a’ tllúniAii,

Cjuúp beAn 1 lAigeAii,

beAn o pig ^eAb Seó]\fa,

beAn 11A búbAT) buibe

o’fÁifSioc mé Le iia cpoibe,

beAn A^tif dá liiíle bó léi,

Itigion 05 An ia^Iad

AcÁ 50 cem DubAc diacj\ac

A5 iA|\pAib mife D’fÁgAil le pófAb,

’S t)Á bpÁ§Ainn-fe fém mo j\ojA

*Oe liinÁ DeAfA An DoniAin

If í An ÓeAii t)ub ó’n n'SbeAnn do b’fCApp liom.

1f fomplA niAic é peó Ap ÁóbAp iia n-AcpugAO cigCAf Aim piA

feAn*AbpÁiiAib. CiómiD niA}\ d’ac|\ai5 ah ITIuithneAc é do péip

inncinne a cúige pém a^ cuj\ Ainm’ iia n-Áic pn Ap a .pAib eóbAf

Ai^e péin, Ann faii AbpÁn
; A^iif iiia]\ do pmne aii Coihiaccac aii

puD ceuDiiA a^ cpÁcc Af limÁib tiAifbe do bAin be nunnnci)\ib do

bl cLiúcac A]\ feAD ConnAÓCA ^otéip, niA)A ACÁiiA P]\ionnfAiD A^ur

11A tumnpj, no iia PiuoimpMÓ A^uf bom^p§ niA*\ p;píobcA|\ iad

niAp An 5-céADiiA. Ap An ÁbbA)\ fo 111 liieAfAim 50 pAib lÁiii aj\

bic a^ A11 5-CeApbAllÁiiAc Aim fAii AbpÁn yo iiuiiiA b’é cui|\ yé

béApfA no dó eile teif, a^ có^bÁil feompA iiuaió Ap aii CfeAn

cboc-bonn.

wife from King George, The daughter of Colonel Bingham And she to bo with
gladness with me, Or another wife and a thousand cows with her. The young
daughter of the Earl, And she to be eager Seeking for myself to marry, The fair

women of the world If I were to get of them uiy choice It is Dark Moll of the
Valley I would take, etc.
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I cannot do anything better than put down here the two verses in

O’Daly’s song, which are like two verses in my one
;
thus showing

the way in which these old songs change from province to province.

The two songs are altogether different from one another, except is.

these two verses. Here is how O’Daly found them. I do not change

his orthography. Mangan has translated these lines thus :

—

Not a youth from Dublin town

Unto Galway of renown,

Or thence to Toomévara, but is laden,

On steeds bounding free

With love-gifts to thee,

My loveliest, my dark own maiden.

In Momonia I could find

Many damsels to my mind,

And in Leinster—nay, England, a many
;

One from Georgy, without art

Who would clasp me to her heart

And a beauty is the lass among many.

The daughter of the earl,

Who walks in silks and pearl,

Would fain have me netted in her thrall yet.

But could I have my choice,

How much could I rejoice

To wed thee, my dark maiden of all yet.

This is a good example of the cause of the changes which come in

these old songs. We see how the Mweenugh (Munster man) changed

it according to the spirit of his own province, putting in the song the

names of those places which he knew himself, and how the Connacht

man did the same thing, speaking of ladies who belonged to families

renowned through all Connacht like the Frenches and Lynches. For

this reason, I do not think that Carolan had any hand in this song,

uuless it were that he added a verse or two to it, raising a new
chamber on the old foundation.

** Feamumneach ” in th° third verse means “ clustering like sea-weed,” a word
often applied to hair, and bord-eudainn in the last verse means, I think, a “ side-

board,” or some piece of furniture. Carolan uses the word. Gairim in the
third verse is also spelled goirim as in the song “Great or Small.” where tip?

verse lias been already translated.
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Acc acá cóip'cibc a^aiii p^p-iobc a be *00111 n aU, PIIac ConpAVOin Ap

C01VOAÓ All CllbÁip, ACA copriunb be cólp til DÁbA1§, ACC iii'b pi com

copiiúib béice 11 ac pú a CAbAipc Aim po, ói|\ buó cóip ah meAD
cóip A^up l)' peioip T)e ha ppíoiii-AbpÁii Alb AinmneAihLA po tio

C]U1 111111115AT) A^tip 00 Clip 1 £-cbÓ. Iii'L All *OA 11 po pSJpíobcA All 11 pilA

Lincib ^GAppA Aim a bpuib t)Áii Hi ‘OÁLai§, acc ciopib ah bOi^ceoip

Ap ah 111 Ó 1111 T0 ^up Aim pAii miopiip cén-or.A tad.

pob Diibli Ail bhleAPmA.

AcÁ bó A^Ain A|\ pliAb, l]' pAO a in é ’iiiia oiaij A*p do cAibb me mo
ciaLL be nóócAp.

D A peÓbAt> poip (a’p) pi Ap, A*]’ £AC A1U A II^AbAim All jpIMl, 110 50
b’pibbeAim pi AiiiAp (’pAii

) cp AC11Ó11 a.

lUiAip péACAim-pe Aiiimn* 'pAii nibAibo a bpuib mo pun cuiucAim ó

mo pinb tbAip oeopA

A Dl A lilóip 11A n^pÁp CAbAl]\ pUAp^Albc Ap 1110 CAp A’p 5 lip b>0A11

Dub a ‘o’pÁ^ pÁ bpón mé.

Ci A bé cibpeAÍ) mo ceAc ’p £aii *oe bton Aip acc peAp^, ’p c •ocaiica

Ap CAUlb All bÓCA 1 ]\,

50 ocA^Aim A11 beAÓ, A'p 50 ii-oéAiiAiin aii neAO bo jpiAii A^up be

CeAp All pÓglílAip,

llllAip CpíOllAim All CpbAr 111 pAUAim tlippi IIICAp, lllAp bioilll Ap All

mbuiniie ip ói$e,

’S a cúib Ábunm oeAp a mo cpoibe bine ^caii, cuipim pbÁn

Ajup céAt» 50 t)eó beAU.

Do geAbAinn bcAii mummeAc, x>o geAbAinn beAii bAijneAc, uo

geAbAinn beAn A£tip dá liiíbe bó béi.’

’S í beAii 11A bpÁinmóe bmóeAii beAii do cpÁb mo cporóe, no beAn

eibe A|' Aii cí|\-pe Seóippe.

ACÁ m^eAll A^ All lApbA a’p CÁ pi ^O T) 1 ACpAC A5 1 Ap]\Alt> llllj'C

Xj'pÁ^Alb be pÓpAt),

A'p’oÁ bpÁ§Ainn-pe 1110 pojA x>e limÁib oeApA Aii ‘ooniAin ip í pob
Dub A11 §beAiniA bpeÁpp biom.

*=“41101111,” poipm llluimneAc.

* This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally'.—
I have a cow upon a mountain and I am a long time after her, And I have

lost my sense through a consort. Driving her (the cow) east and west, and
wherever the sun goes Until she returns back in the evening. When I look over
there to the village where my sweetheart (roon) is, Tears fall from my grey eye,
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But I luivc another copy of this song, written by Donal Considine, or

the county Clare, which is like O’Daly’s copy, but not so like it that it

is not worth while to give it here, for it were well to collect and print

as many copies as possible of these renowned prime songs. This

poem is not written in the short lines in which O’Daly’s poem is, but

the reader will see on the spot they are in the same measure.

THE DARK GIRL OF THE VALLEY.

Upon the mountain brow I herd a lowing cow,

(And my sense is gone now through a maiden)
;

I drive her east and west, and where’er the sun shines best,

To return with her white milk laden.

But when I look above, to the village of my love,

My grey eyes fill in their dreaming

;

0 mighty God of grace, take pity in my case,

5Tis the Dark Girl left them streaming.

Whoever saw my house, with no roof but the rush,

Where the road bends out to the far west,

The bee loves to roam and to build there his home

In the sun and the heat of harvest.

When withered is the root, the bough will bear no fruit

’Tis the young twigs shoot by the river,

0 lovely golden fay, who stole my heart away,

Farewell to thee to-day, and for ever.

1 would get in Leinster a wife, or in Munster,

Whose thousand-cow dowry all paid is

(The maiden of fair hair has left me in despair),

Or a lady of King George’s ladies.

The Earl has a daughter, excess of love has brought her

With me to trifle and to dally,

My choice if I could find of the women of mankind

I should choose the Dark Girl of the Valley.

O great Cod of grace, give a relief for my case, And sure it is the Dark Woman
has left me under grief.

Whoever would see my house with no roof on it but sedge, And it made upon
the side of the road, Sure the bee comes and makes the nest With the sun and
heat of harvest. When the rod withers there remains on it no fruit As there he’s
upon the youngest sprout, And O beautiful, handsome cool, to which my heart
has given love, I send with thee forever a farewell and a hundred.

The third verse presents no difficulty.

She is the Dark Poll of the valley, she is the Dark Poll, the best, She is tho
Dark Poll the brightest and finest, Her throat like the swan, her face like the
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Si pol Dub au ^Icaiiiia, ?
pi Pol Dub ‘oo b'peAppA, ’pi pol Dub

biró jile bpeÁgcA i,

A pib niAp An eAÍA, a Ii-óaoaii niAp pneAccA, *p a com peAiit; pm^il

Álumn.

AoÁ lÁiihín niui]\c, nA 5-CÚ13 mÓApA puince, 00 píolpaig ó’n m Aigpe

iíiÁiiIa,

tniAi]\ §AbAnn An caIa aiiiac CAilleAim An gpiAn a ceAp, A$up

útii In 1jeAim Ail ^eAÍAC lc ^pÁó óí.

Ciónnb mA]\ bo ^Iacao aii c-AbpÁn po le pcAp bocc A^up le peAp

fAióbip le peinm o’Á múipnínib, peAp aca a5 lAppAió aii itiAijoeAii

00 bpeuTjAÓ leip Ap eipinn 50 oci aii ppATiic no aii SpÁm, A^up

jgÁ ^eAllAÓ bAinnip Ann a inbeibeAÓ aii bpAimoAij; A^up An pion

com b-iomA-o Aiii Ail pm 50 mberóeAÓ piAO le n-ól Ap ceApc-lÁp An

bócAip, A^up a5 ^eAllAb cóipce pé ^capaII oo’n limAOi le cuiocacc

bAn-ó^. Acc ni’l a^ An oonÁn eile acc aou bó Ap pliAb A^up bo-

cÁinin 5A11 Aon cúittoac Aip AccpcAp^ no luAcpA. IppollupAc m Ap
pm -oo péip mo bA]\AihlA-pA 50 pAib ah ponn pm A^tip cuio oe ha

bpiAcpAib peAii 50 lcóp, A^up gup AcpmgeAÓ iao póip niAp o'tom-

CAipeAb 1 at) o Áic 50 1i-Áic Agup ó cui^e 50 cúi^ele T)Aomib -oo cuip

béAppAib iiuaóa leó—béA]\pAió "oo bAin le n-A S*cÁp nó le n*A 5-

cmeAmAin pern.

A5 po AbpÁn eile aii cpmplice, obAip 0111110 ctiAice tjah AtiipAp,

Aim a 5-cuipeAiin aii mime bocc a bpón 1 n-úniAl le piop-cuiiiA.

Ip pollApAC Ó’ll AbpÁll 50 nbeACAlb pe 50 b’l’AcllAC A£ lAppAlÓ A

leApA, A^up £11 P lilApb All C*ACpU§AÓ é. blií pé A5 pÁgAil bÁip,

in Ap ip copniúil, iiiiAip pinne pé ah píopA po. b’éioip 5up b’6 com*

pÁro bó, 00 pu^ A-bAile leip é 50 cúi^e Coihiacc. Ilo b’éioip '511 p

pill pé pém CAp 6ip a cinnip. Cia mneópAp oúmn Aiioip ó !

311AD 1110 ciioroe uu.

5 |\Áó 1110 cpoióe cu a Opigoín liiAcpÓA,

Ip mime ’j'aii oióce a pmuAÍnim pcm opc,

UÁ mipe'cinn, iií’l mo léi§eAp a^ aoii neAÓ

A’p b|\ón Ap aii d^aoic 11AC ocu^Aiin oúinn p^culA.

snow, And her waist slender single (?) liandsome. Her two Mary’s little hands (1
do not understand this

)

of the five kneaded finders, Which were propagated from
the gracious maiden, When the swan goes out the sun loses her heat, And the
moon submits with love to her.
Observe the curious and typically Gaelic “ anacolouthon ” in the beginning of the

second verse, where the antecedent clause “ whoevei would see my house ” is left un -



Dark Girl of the Valley, Dark Girl that is lovely,

Dark Girl that is radiant and tender,

Her throat and her brow like the swan on the snow

And her shapely form so slender.

Her hands shaped aright, with fingers soft white

That Mary gave from above to her,

When my swan leaves her seat the sun loses his heat,

And the moon does obeisance with love to her.*

V/e see how this song was taken both by a poor man and a wealthy

c/ne jo sing to their sweethearts, a man of them seeking to coax the

maiden with him out of Erin to France or Spain, and promising her

a wedding at which brandy and wine would be so plenty that they

would be to be drunk on the middle of the road, and promising the

lady a coach with six horses and a company of young women. But

the other poor wretch has nothing but one cow upon a mountain, and

a little hut with no thatch on it but sedge or rushes. It is evident

then, in my opinion, that the air and some of the words are old

enough, and that they were altered according as they were carried

from place to place, or from province to province, by people who

added new verses to them—verses which concerned their own case

or their own fate.

Here is another very simple song, the work, no doubt, of some

peasant, in which the poor man expresses his grief with real melon,

choly. It is evident from the song that he went to Dublin to seek,

his luck, and that the change killed him. He was dying, apparently,

when he composed this piece. Perhaps it was a comrade of his who
brought it home with him to Connacht

;
or, perhaps, he returned

himself in spite of his illness. Who can tell us ?

STAR OF MY SIGHT. •

Star of my sight, you gentle Breedyeen,

Often at night I am sick and grieving
;

I am ill, I know it, and no deceiving,

And grief on the wind blows no relieving.

finished without any relative. The idea in the poet's mind appears to have been that

his love should marry while yet young
t
as the bee makes its nest in the sunshine and as the

twig blossoms in its youth. Instances of these elliptical half-expressed thoughts are
very common in these songs.

ilicelve hundred years before this, St. Columcille also had written of the Siiil ghlas,
or “ grey eye," looking with regret at vanishing Hrin . It is curious to find his very
words repeated here.
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111Á j^bAim cu aii beAÍAÓ |o piA}\, no aii bóiqxín,

loei ]\ mo beAiniAcc niA]\ a bpmb mo pcóipín,

T)Á mberóiim 7

n n a li-Aice beuppAiim pó^ *oi

Acx mi ai]\ ii ac bpuibim píbim •ocójva,

Cmp 1116 bici|\ Aim p ah bpopcA

niA|\ a bpmb mo peApc, 50 pAib me cmppeAc,

’Sé TnibAi]\c pi biom 50 mbtib beA^ ah t)ocaj\
JS An cé biop 1 nq\Áí> 50 mbioiin a iimcnm coppmjcc,

l)ei]\ 1110 beAiniAcc 50 bonn Sléib beAcbA
.

Ill A|\ éi)\igeAim ^]MAii Y Niq\ buigeAiin ah geAbAc,

UÁ ceó biAC Ap b’b’AcbiAC 11A iiiaLLacc

S nt bcA|\ *6Am An c-Aep op mo ceAim 11 Á ah UAbAin.

b]\ón A]\ An mbÁp i)' 5 ]\Áiiiia ah mb é,

SaoiL mé piAiii 50 meAblfAb b|\tob é,

OeuppAinn *00 Ci|\e bÁn pAoi CAO]\Aib

Acc mé bei^eAii -oo boc-lliAbAc a^ yeucAin mo JaoIca.

Ip -pATJA biom n Aim 11A bóiqxe mó|\A

’S 5A11 pm ha mbonn pAoi mobpó^Aib
Ció 50 •océi’óim cum ah Aipjimn ni le 'oebóc.ion,

Acc le pinb, O, 50 bpeicpnm mo liiíle pcóp Aim.

A t)Aibe-CAC-pi AbAc, mo cúiíia, ceuo pbÁii becc

’S lOiirÓA bÁ bpeÁg AOibnin x)o caic 111 é lÁuii Icau,

A5 píop-ób pion a Y 1110 niiAn A)\ lÁnii biom

Oíóinn 5 Ail pi§m ’v bíóeAb m’mncmii pÁpCA.

UÁ 11A beuppAió pm iiíop pnnpbibe ’11Á ha cum eibe peó. lit

cti^Aim acc tdá -)\Aim oe'11 Ab]\A11 po.

* This translation is in the simple metre of the original. In most of the
verses, but not all, there are one or two interlineal vowel rhymes.

Literally . Love of my heart thou art, courteous Breedyeen, It is often in
the night myself thinks of you

;
I am ill, and no one has my cure, And grief on

the wind that brings us no tidings.
If you go that way, westwards (O wind) or by the boreen, Bring my blessing

to where my storeen is
; If I were near her I should give to her a kiss, But since

1 am not I shed tears.
I put a letter into the post (to) Where my darling is (saying) that I was tired

;

’Twjis what she said to me that the loss was small, Ancl that he who is in love
his mind be s moved.
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0 wind, if passing by that far boreen,

Blow iny blessing unto my storeen ;

Were I on the spot I should hear her calling,

But I am not, and my tears are falling.

Into the post I put a letter,

Telling my love that I was no better ;

Small the loss, was her answer to me,

A lover’s mind should be always gloomy.

Wind, greet that mountain where she I prize is

When the gold moon sets and the white sun rises
;

A grey fog hangs over cursed Dublin,

It fills my lungs and my heart it’s troubling.

Ochone for the Death, when the breath is going !

1 thought to bribe it with bumpers flowing
;

I’d give what men see from yonder steeple

To be in Loughrea and amongst my people.

Och, the long high-roads I shall never travel !

Worn my brogues are, with stones and gravel

;

Though I went to .mass, there was no devotion

But to see her pass with her swan- like motion.

Farewell Loughrea, and a long farewell to you ;

Many’s the pleasant day I spent in you,

Drinking with friends, and my love beside me,

I little dreamt then of what should betide me.*

Those verses are simpler than these others.
s
I only give two verses

of this song.

Bring my blessing (wind?) to the foot of Slieve Beachla, Where the sun rises

and the moon sets
;
There is a grey fog over Dublin of the curses, And the air

over my head is not visible to me nor is the ground.
Grief on the Death ! it is an ugly thing, I always thought that a bribe would

deceive it. I would give to it Erin full up of sheep But only it to let me (go) to
Loughrea to behold my kindred.

I think it long from me the high-roads are, Without as much as the soles
under my brogues. Though I go to Mass 'tis not with devotion, But hoping, Oh,
that I might see there my thousand treasures.

O Bally-ca-reawugli, my grief, a hundred farewells to you, Many's the fino

pleasant day I spent beside you ! Ever drinking wine and my desire at my hand
d.e., my dear beside me). I used to be without a penny, and my mind used to be
satisfied.



All lilOUAIVlUll tilAISCAC.

’Só 1110 cpÁi) A’p mo linlleAÍ» 5A11 mo 5]\Áí> A^up tnipe

’S ón SpÁm no a bpAt) ó Áp n^AolcAib,

1 n-Ápup coille coip cpÁij’ 110 coinne

’S 5A11 neAc Yah 5-Cfunime ’im Áp n^Aop Ann,

1)' -olúc 00 úpuropmn be plúp iia 5-cuniAiin

’S ipceAiitipA pógpAinn a béilín,

CóipeócAimi oí leAbAió A’p buiópinn ’iiiia 1i-aici

A’p CAbAippinti-pe gaw&II t>’a bpeu^AÓ.

A]\ A11 ITIótjaituiiI IVlAipeAc ip ineAb^p L10111 lAb^ipo

’S Ap a cpéicib bí meAfajvóa múinue,

S^píobpA-o 50 pAippm^ Tie bpi§ ^up c-AilleAÓ

11 a niílce peA]\]’A bí a5 púil lé,’

UÁ ceuo peA|\ ACA-pAti beó ’o’Á ni AipeAim *oíob

1 bpém 1 ii^lAfAib a$ Cíipi-o,

’S 111 fAO)\ cÁ inipe acc 1110 11*105 1 iiDAOjvbiuiiT) oí

’S ip bAO^Ab 50 5-cuippó fí ’niú^’ iné.

1 iroeipe aii AbpÁin peó -oeip aii pile, 110 b’éi-oip pile eile a$

oeuiiAtii 111A5AIÓ pAOi n-A boccAiiAp péni a5 tip é a$ lAppAió CAilín

T11A]\Í. £
Stvo Ail pppé "oo geApppAinn •oaiii pém leip aii Ainpjx

Oúicc’ Cile cpApiiA, ’p Cionn-cpÁile

(A) bptul o SliAb 50 SioiinAinn ’p •oÁ ’ocpiAii Dún ^ceAiinAiii^

’S a bpml piA]\ ó óeAp 50 popclÁipse.

1 ITluiii Ati Icac pAcpAinn, ‘OúplApTDo geApppAlnn ’OtllC,

A^tip CluAin-^eAl-meAlA ctim Áicpib,

’S beib’ t)0 cóipcióe Ap lApAÓ le li-óp btnóe-ÓeAp^

’S pip 05A A5 peiceAiii 50 lÁ o]\u.

1 p
cuiiiiin liom -oÁn eile oe’n cpópc po t>o pinne file 1 5-conivoAé

a:i ChlÁip A5 pomnc A111AÓ A11 cuiiOAé pm A]\ a lucc-imiiiiiiceAj\Aip

Aliltlll A£Up -OÁ lllbuÓ ÚÓACC T>0 bí pé A5 'OeiHlAlÍl, A^tip All ”0111116

bocc 5A11 cpoige caIiiiaii Aije péin, acc A^beuiiAiii hia^aió pAOi a

eApbuiÓ niAOine.

* This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally
It ismy destruction and spoiling, without my love, and me (to be) In Spain

or far away from our kin, In the dwelling of a wood beside shore or wave, And
without a person in the world in our vicinity. It is closely I would approach ta

the flower of the affections, And it is mildly I would kiss her little mouth. 7

would arrange for her a couch and would repose near her. And I would give A
while to coaxing her.
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THE MANNERLY HANDSOME ONE.

’Tis my pain, I’m not going through waves overflowing,

To Spain with my love to take service,

Or seeking a home by the sea and the foam,

Or in woods where none could disturb us

;

Its close I would come to my beautiful one,

I would teach her that true love a bliss is,

I would build her a couch that would face to the south

Arid steal from her mouth its kisses.

Of my beautiful fair, with whom none can compare,

I would speak till I fairly tired,

And long would I write of her beauty so bright

By which youths were mightily fired

;

Of how many have died for her fairness and pride,

And all have been tied by Cupid,

And I am a slave on the brink of the grave,

And my heart is hopeless and stupid.*

At the end of this song the poet says—or, perhaps, some other

poet mocking at his own poverty, and him to be seeking a girl like

her

—

This is the fortune which I would cut out for myself with the girl,

The estate of Eile (the O’Caroll’s territory ?) across, and Kinsale,

All that is from Siieve to Shannon and two-thirds of Dungannon,

And all that is south-west to Waterford ;

I would go into Munster with you, I would cut out Thurles for you,

And bright Clonmel for a habitation,

And your couches should be shining with yellow-red gold

And young men attending on thee till day.

I remember another song of this sort which a poet in the County

Clare composed, dividing out that county to his friends as though he

were making a will, and the poor man without a foot of ground to

himself, but mocking at his own lack of wealth.

Of the Mannerly Handsome one I desire(?) to speak And of her accomplish-
ments that were moderate, I shall write widely (of them), because there have
been lost The thousands of persons who hoped for her. There are of these a
hundred men (yet) alive who still survive of them (put) in pain, and in locks
(fetters) by Cupid, And I am not free (either) but a bondsman in unfree bondage»
And there is a danger that she shall put me astray.



So t>á pAiin eile A]\ Ainpp 015. ni l pof a^ahi cao é if ciaII

oe’n pÁ6 *;up biiAÓAig p (.*]. pug buAib) A^\ U15 SeumAf. b’éicip

50 f\Aib ft A^ A11 5-cinpc, Agiif “ So ‘OCÁ11115 ah f^eul CAp cpÁig

Aiitof ” 50 p Aib aii tlig féin 1 tijSpÁÓ léice.

nila pen cac,

A 11 n a peucAc pu$ buAió Ap bénup

A’f ’’OfUA’OAlg All fgéllíl Ó lílllÁlb All CfAOgAll

A fctiAb 11a féile Ap piuAÓ 11a ^péiiie

Do gltlAlf gAll bpél^ O "pÁppCAf 11A01Í1.

A Ainpp tiiumce beufAC -oo btiAÍ>Ai§* Ap ilig SeumAf

If luAibce aii fgenl cap cpÁig Aiiiof,

II ac cptiaj leAC iné ^ah pi aii 1 x>’ béig-fe

A gpuAió map CAOp Y aii bAinne cpio.

Sac ,oIaoi§ niAp ah c-óp léice p'of 50 bpói^

beif aii bfAoileÁn tiióóiiiAp iíiáiiIa min

lllAOC-Cpob pÓ-§lA11, 111Ap CU111 CpíOfC, OAp ITOÓlg t

’S ^AC f 1 oIIa T)’Á slop 111 Ap clÁipfeAC CAOIII.

A ciaII 11 A PÓÓIa, A Till All 11 A 11-ÓlS-feA 1
X

S^aoiI aii bpón cÁ 1 lÁp mo cpoióe,

III o pi aii cÁmóp muiiA bfÁgAiiin acc pó^
O n-A SP’f-beul póif beiónni flÁn Apíf.

CAp éif aii AbpÁin-spÁ-ó *oo “thiA peucAc” ci^eAb ceAiin eile

•oe’n cmeÁl ceuoiiA 00 “Ópigro betifAÓ,” CAppAinsim é Af mo fcAii

lÁim-fSpíbinn fém, acc comiAipc mé, 111 cuimtiigim cia aii áic, t>á

cóip eile óé,

bm§iD óensAC.

póffAiini-fe bpijp-o beiifAc

Saii cóca bpóig 11Á léine,

A pcóip 1110 cporóe t)Á mb’féioip

liom, no c)\oifSfiun buic naoi •ocpÁc,

* “ a biiAt) ” Yah 111 S. f “ Ap ivoóice ”
111 S.

* This translation is in the metre of the original. There is double vowel
rhyme in most of the uneven lines, running over into the even ones.

Literally. O Showy Una, who carried off victory from Venus, And plundered
their beauty from (all) the women of the world, O arch (?) of generosity of the
appearance of the sun, Who voyaged without lie from holy Paradise

;
O maiden,

learned, mannerly, who overcame King James, The story is repeated down across
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Here are two other ranns to a young maiden. I do not know what

is the meaning of saying that she overcame King James. Perhaps

she was at court and “ the story came down across the strand” that

the King himself was in love with her.

SHOWY UNA.

My Una, a queen is, more true than Venus,

For who that seen is, can thus entice,

You brightest arch in the white sun’s march,

You lighten hearts out of Paradise ;

You overcame King Shamus, your name it wras so famous,

The story came to us down the stream.

You stole my rest and my soul from my breast

0 cheek like the berry when mixed with cream.

Each curl like the gold in a furling fold,

On my girlish soaring sea-bird flung,

Her palm so white, that Christ shaped aright,

And the tone of her voice is a harp well strun g
O daughter of fame, is it all in vain?

Call this flame from my deep heart’s core,

My hope is this—if I win one kiss

From her rose-flame lip I shall sigh no more.*

After the love song to “ Showy Una” another of the same sort to

“ Courteous Breed ” may come. I extract this song from my own

manuscript, but I have seen, though I do not remember where, two

other copies of it.

COURTEOUS BREED.

Though shoeless, shirtless, grieving,

Foodless, too, my Breedyeen,

Surely I’ll not leave you,

Nine meals I’ll fast for you.

shore, Do you not think it a pity me (to be) without rest after you, O countenance
like the berry and the milk through it.

Every curl like the gold with her, down to her shoe, With the sea-mew cour-
teous, gentle, smooth, Soft palm very clean, as Christ shaped it certainly, And
every syllable of her voice like a gentle harp. O sense (?) of Fola ( Erin), O desire
of the young men, Loose this pain which i.s in the midst of my heart. My pain
is great

;
Ií I did not get but a kiss From lier ember-mouth of rose I should be

whole again. . --
.
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^aii bi&t) ^ah ’oeoc ^aii aoii ctn*o

A]\ oibeÁn i boc ei]\ne,

t)’ponn mé &’y cu beic i n-emfeAcc

5 o Áj\ %-cíy.

A <5|\UA1t) A]\ t>AC 11 A 5CA0]\-C011

A cuAidin bÁi|\|\ ah cfléibe,

X)o geAllAt) HÁ -oeun bpeu^AC

Acc éi|\ij (]\onn aii bÁ)

’S i n-Aimbeóin * -obi^c iia cbéi|\e

lyC ocasjTAimi cu nu]\ céibe,

’S a Oé, iiÁ]\ x)eA|' aii p^eub pn
Quine a^ eubó§’ bc ii-A 5 )\Áó.

§eic mo c|\oií>e be buAit)|\eAT>

A^ti|“ )'5 aiiii|\ai§ mé iiAGi n>tiAi]\e

An liiAvoin úo x>o cu^LaiÓ mé
11 ac }\Aib cu ]\óiiiAm be p\§Aib,

’S A blACC bÁ j?A 01 fUA 1 |\CeA]’

Caic inij’e Y cu 1 u-tiAi^neA]’

’S ^aii neAc A]\ bic x)’Á|\ ^-cúiíidac

Acc All
“

111 5
” a’]’ 6 A]\ All ^cbÁjl,

T)Á bpÁ§A11111 A111AC *00 CUA^\A)'5

t)Á t>céit>peÁ 50 bonn cjuiAice

11 aÓ|?AX) All l^éub ]\0 C|\U

A

1T) Oj\m

11 o beAnpAinn t>o mo §pÁ-ó,

’S 50 mb ;

feA]\p (biom) pnce piAf boAC

’S 5 All l'úlnn ACC p\ yOC A’f btlACA 1 ]\

11 a (beic) ’5 éifceAcc bei]’ iu cuacai5

Oío|' a|\ púbAb aj éiju^e bÁ (/ e. bAé).

’S 6 Á-obA]\ tn’opiA *y m’éA^cAom

^ac niAit)in moc d’á ii-éi]\i§im

A cúib iia búb V bpeti]\bA

11 ac cu bi T) Ain 1 ii-oÁn,

’S 111 iAf\]\pAinn-pe t>e féijxín

Acc mé aY rti beic 1 n-émfeAcc

1 11 -Áic lcémcf ’nn Á|\ ii-aoiia]\

beA^pAinn opc 1110 bÁiii.

* “ing'óeóin ” pAii 111S. tAbAifxceAp m&|\ pn éi meA*óon (JomiACCA,

t bAbAi|\ceA]\ “éi^in ” m A]\ “ icéinc ”
1 ^ConiiACCAib a^u)’ tiiAp

“ éi^mc ”
1 lllumAii.

,
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Upon Loch Erne’s islands,

No food, no drink beside me,

Still hoping I may find you,

My childeen, to betrue**

0 cheek, so blush-abounding,

0 berry of the mountain,

Your promise, love, is sounding

For ever in my ear.

And spite of cleric’s frowning

I’d take you as I found you ;

It’s I who would go bounding,

Eloping with my dear.

1 frightened in my heart, for

It leapt nine times and started,

That morning that you parted

And were not to be found.

And all the happy evenings

I spent beside my dearest,

And no one came between u*,

And the jug was on the ground.

I’ll travel through the island

Still seeking for your tidings,

And hard it will betide me
If I find not my love.

I’d sooner sit beside you

On rushes through the night time,

Than listen to the finest

Of the birds of the grove.

The reason of my sighing

Each morning of my rising,

Is you to be a-hiding

And lost from sight of men.

Sure, I would ask beside you

No other wealth in life,

But only you and I to be

Together in the glen.

* This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally :

—

I would wed Courteous Breedyeen, Without coat, shoe, or shirt. Treasure of

my heart ! If it were possible, for me, I would fast for y&u nine meals
Without food, without drink, without any share (of anything), On an island in
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Scimipnii ceób A]\ ceux>Aib

t)U'.c, le bÁ]\|\ mo iiieu|\A.

Cj'éijpnn 11111Á 11 a IvOipeAim o|\c,

A’]' teAn|?Aiiiii cu ’|'aii cpiÁm

’S T)Á mbéróinn aiii’ pi§ iia spei^e

llO Alii* |D]\10mi]'A A |A 11 a ceuocAib

Do beuppMiin p.iAf ah tnéAt) pn
Do peujvÍA aii b)\ollAig bÁin.

*OÁ b|:eic}.'eÁ peubc aii eóbAip

’S í ceAcc i mbeul aii bócAip

Oóa]\]:Á 50 nibuí> feÓT) iiaic

Do có^pAÓ ceó A*f d^aoijeAcc,

A £fuiA*ó 111 Ab b^rA1 ^

’S A fÚlb HlAp T)]\ÚCC All fÓ§tÍlAl|\

A béibín CAiiA }\ó beA)'

’S A b]AA§ATO A]\ bab All AOlb.

6í A *0Á CÍC CO]\]\A cólil -Collin 11

lílol mé í[at>] Y 111 wó|\ L10111,

’till A ]'eA]'Alil A5
*

061111 A 111 bÓC|\A111

’S 1AT) CeApÓA 0|’ CÓ1Í1A1|\ a cporóe,

UÁ mé 1 mbj\ón ’y 1 iToógpAin^ *

O r5iopi\ cu 11 Aim ca]\ ueópAinn,

Cib if pAOA ó ptiAi|\ mé cómAijAbe

50 II^ApilfÁ-fA A|\ 1110 fAOgAÍ.

Uoj'óc at) fío]' 1 mbpétic-buióe

A’f DAC]?AT) 50 Loc 01]Mie

O Sbi^eAc 50 boim Céij'e

OeuppAió mé mo rjpfob,

SiúbAbpAVÓ 111 é móni-eile

Co)\cai§ A’f beiim-eiT)i|\

’S 111 feAfpAió me 1 oUom-‘5 |iéiiie

30 T)céib iné 50 CjAÁigli 50. —— —
* “ t)0]\A1111

”
’l'All 111 s.

] och Eme, with clt-sbe for me and you to be together Till we should settle our
<ase. O cheek of the colour of the dog-berries, O little cuckoo of the top of the
maintain, Do not falsify your promise, But rise up befove day, And* in spite of

the law of the clergy Sure I would choose you for my consort, And, Oh, God, were
not that a nice story, A man eloping with his love.
My heart started with trouble, and I frightened nine times, That morning

that I heard That you were not to be found. And all the d*ys with merriment 1
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I’d sing to you and harp you,

I’d know to touch your heart

;

And sure I would not part you

For Erin’s very best.

And were I King of Greece, or

Any king at peace,

I’d give it all to thee, love,

My pearl of white brea' t.

0 had you seen her moving,

My love who was so cruel !

She was a star-bright jewel

For dispersing fog and mist,

Her cheeks, the rose shone through them,

Her eyes like harvest dew-drops,

Her neck like lime, and truly

Her mouth was to be kissed.

Her breasts so round, two diamonds,

1 praised them for their brightness,

liaised up like lamps and shining

Before her burning heart.

And I am, night and morning,

In grievous blight and mourning,

Though often men foretold me
That I should feel their smart.

At Brakewee I’ll arise

And walk Loch Erne’s islands,

From Kesh I’ll search to Sligo

And hunt it all for thee

;

And I shall try Monaily,

And Cork and high Ben-Edir,

And stand not in Tomgraney

Until I reach Tralee.

and you spent in solitude, Without any one at all guarding us, but the jug and
it on the table. If 1 would find out your tidings The story ( i.e . case) would go
very hard on me (even) if you were to go to the foot of the Reek, or I would cling
to my love. And I would sooner be stretched up by you, with nothing under us
but heather and rushes, Than be listening to the cuckoos that are stirring at
the break of day, etc. The literal translation of the fourth verse is as follows :

—

If you were to see the star of knowledge And she coming in the mouth of the
road, You would say that it was a jewel (at a distance) from you. Who would
raise (i. e. disperse) fog and enchantment, Her countenance red like the’roses, And
her eye like the dew of the harvest, Her thin little mouth very pretty, And her



tlfl gbeAnncÁn cnoic nÁ pbéibe

tlÁ bAibe-cíiAin
?

f A11 inéAD fin

11 ac DcóipeócAió in é mÁ’f ^' 01*01 )\ biom,

’S hac n-eubócAró m é be in* ihiAn,

ttliniA bfÁg’ m é bpígiD ’fAn méAD fin

tlfb Ag&in be pÁó béice

Acc beAmiAcc pbÁn A’f ceuD do cup

be bbÁc iia ftig-cpAob.

CÁ An oi]\cad eibe Ann fAii bpíofA fo, acc if cinncc mó iiac bei

p

An bfCAf ccudha 6. UÁ pé bÁn ftupDc AintnneACAib Af iia 1i*ú§-

OAfAlb SpeU^ACA A^Ílf HÓniÁnACA, AgUf 1f DÓlg 5«|\ A£ CAIfbéAHC

a inúiiAib ] a eóbAiffcin acá An fibe. ‘Oei|\ pe gu|\ CAfAD IVIepcupi

beip A^iif ^tip DubAipc 511 1\ dói j gii]\ b’é pbtico do p^iob aii CAibín

beif, Agiif cinpeAnn aii fibe ponhe Dub 50 UAfUAftif be n-A ca5 ai]\c

AniAC A]\ Acc ocip fé beif pern Ann fin, mÁ céioeAiin fé Ann iiac

mbéió Aon conpiAin mó|\ Ai^e a^ cpoio a|\ fon a §]\Áó*fAn, óiu

11 AC bfUlb 11lÓ|\Áll] CÚlÍlACCA A^ 11A SjDÁllAljlb ’nÁ a5 bucc An pÁpA
Ann fin fíof, acc da mbeióeAD CfAntnep CAbbin llAnnpAOi no

IHÁfCAin beó 50 bfuigpeAb fé bicif UAÚAcum a 5-cÁipoeAÓ Ann fin

do ÓeunfAÓ An 5110 Óó.

tli ihóp ÓAtn * congnAiii bÁioip

tlí bftnb mé 111 ój\ niAp CliAfon

b’éiDip bó in é bÁcA'ó

Dá DUi^finn Ann a bíon,

UÁ a bÁo ’f a iii «MDioe-pÁin a

^o fío]\]\ui6e Ann fÚD Af ^ÁpoA
11 1 CAicmgeAnn DpeAin ah pópA bcif

V1 1 géibbeAnn fé d’á nobije.

“Oeip fó Ann fin 50 }\ACfaid fe 1 5-comne iia péinne OipeAnn, 50
DciucfAió V 101111 5°bb Of^Af CncubAinn Aguf CbAiin llifiieAC beif

Aguf 50 mbfiffib fe lfjxionn be n-A ^-congnAjii-fAn Agiif 50 n-

ioincó|\Aib fé a j]iÁó Af Aif] Afíf beif fAOi buAio. tf copiunb jtijx

feA]\ éi^in eibe do ctnp ha beupfAió fin 1 5-cionn An liiéiD do C115

mé, A^uf iiAc inbAineAim f 1 ad ó ceAfc beif ah 5-ceuo-cuiD Dé.

“
11 i pubÁip DAin,” niA|\ DeijMD 1 ^Cúi^e IIUiniAn ,“|. “if piAc-

CAiiAc DAin.”

/eck of the colour of the lime. Her two breasts were pointed and equal round,
I praised them, and thought it not much (to do so) They standing making a limp
And shapen over against her heart, I am in grief and in tribulation Since you
slipped from me across the mearing, Though it was long since I was advised
That you would shorten my life.



There’s never hill nor mountain,

Nor glen nor sheltered fountain.

Nor inch nor harbour’s mouth,

But I’ll search it all for thee.

I And if I cannot find her

My love remains behind her,

I can but blow her blindly

A blessing from me.

There is as much more in this piece, but I am certain that it is not

by the same man. It is full up of names taken out of the Greek and

Roman authors, and no doubt it is only showing his own learning

and knowledge that the poet is. He says that Mercury met him

and told him that he was certain that it was Pluto who whipped off

the girl with him, and the poet sets before himself to go to Tartarus

to take her back out of it. But then he says to himself that if he

goes there he will have no great assistance in fighting for his love,

for the Spaniards have no great power down there, nor the people of

the Pope, but that if Cranmer, Calvin, Henry, or Martin were alive

he 'would get a letter from them to their friends there, which would

do the business for him.

I want a strong help ;

I am not large like Charon
; y, . /

He would be able to drown me
If I were to come into his net

;

His boat and his oars are

Everlastingly there on guard
;

The people of the Pope do not please him,

He does not submit to their law.

He says, then, that he will go for the Fenians of Ireland, until

Finn, Goll, Oscar, Cuchulain and the children of Uisneach come with

him, and that he will break hell with their help, and carry his love

back again with him victoriously. It is likely that it was some

other man who added those verses to what I gave before, and that

they do not belong by right to the first part of it.

The remainder is easy and need not be translated, Féirín
,
in the third verse

means “ a present,” perhaps from English “ fairing.” I nddn dam means “ fated
forme.” Ceaptha, in the fourth verse, means “ shapen.” Dorann is probably
written for Dóghraing

,
which means anguish or misery. Gearr air ^ shorten it.

Gearr é=eut it. I do not know where Moin-Eile, in the fifth verse is. Breach -

bhuidhe, a corruption of Breuch-mhuigh, or Breuch mhagh “ the Wolf’s Plain,’’

is a townland iu Sligi. Ce'is Is also in Sligo andTomgréine a little village in Clare.
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«TAicpx) mé cúpbA AbpÁn eibe cup fíof Ann fo, cvó iiac

jinnce nié a]\ aoii cop gup ComiAccAij; x>o pnine iat>. 11 i obAip

OAOinc-ruAice i at) Acc DAOine pójbAincA. A5 fo An cent) ceAiin.

oc a iiiume.

Oc ! a llluipe iiac c|\ua§ mo cÁf
I bpiAiiCAib bÁif, a)\ 6ic ino fuAin,

VÁ ‘n ^-cbtlAIIAlg ineAII^AC *00 f LAT> 1110 §]\ÁT)

’S iiAc bfÁgAim bpÁc a m aLai]ic ua’ic*.

IiIcaLL fí mife be bpiACfAib blÁc
An béió §eAb* bÁn if pbe piUAT)

11 ac •ocpéiSfeA'ó iné 50 t)ci bÁ aii bpÁc’

’S An 01p ^up lion fit LÁn ve m’ fUAC.

1]' niAips a cpeTOfeAf beAii £o b|\Ác

II o béAjifAt 1 5-cÁf *oí f 1 oj' a fúni,

tlU\]\ 00 junne mife 00 bíon -o’Á Át>

’S aii oi]’ £U|\ iiÁi]\ bóice beAimugAt) óúmn.

UÁ All O All fO ’llll A UA1111A1jeACC 111Ó)V fADAlgce A111AC ; A£ fo oÁn
eile cÁ iiíof copinnbe 50 mó]\ be ftof-llAiinmgeAcc. Ili bfUAip mé
A011 A111111 ACCUlbblAIII IlUAT) Of C101111 All AbfÁni peó, ACC 1f COflllÚlb

pip -oÁn mnnivneAc é, ói]\ if focAb llluiiiineAC “pufnn ”
’fA11 SceuT>

p. Ann ;rz“ mo]\Án.’’

1S AOlblmin OU1U. UibbiAin FaiA*6 cecimc.

1f Aoibinn buic a Óume f>oibb

TIac bfeiceAim pumn -oe iia mnÁib
Oc ! oÁ bfeicpeÁ a bpeiceAiin pun

Do beióeÁ cmn iiia)a acáiiii.

If C]U1 A§ A t)lA 11 AC "0Abb -QO bÍ 0f

Sub -oo crbinn a cúb CAfCA,

A COfp flieACCA, fblOCC geAb fAOf,

Oc! iffAocbioni 1110 beACA.

* “An iiiciogeAb,” s

fAn 111 s t “ ’S 511 ]\ bíon ft Aiioif,” ’fAii 111 S.

* This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally :

—

Oh. Mary [i.e. Virgin) is it not a pity, my case ! In the pains of death in ivant of
my slumber, on account of the guileful deceiver who plundered my love, and I get
not for ever an exchange (of her own love) from her. She deceived me with
blossoming words, the bright maiden of brightest countenance (saying) that she
M ould not forsake me till the day of judgment, and now she has become full of

hatred of rue. Alas ! for him M ho shall ever believe in a woman, or shall give in



I must give here a couple more short songs, although I am not at

fill sure that; it was Connacht men who made them. They are not

the work of peasants, tut of educated people. Here is the first :

UCH ! 0 MARY.
Oh, Mary, but mine is the pitiful case,

In sorrow's embrace I am left this day,

The little deceiver of roguish face

Has stolen each trace of my heart away.

She swore with words of bewitching grace—
How honest her face did appear alway

—

That she would not forsake me through time norspace**

And now she has hastened to shun my way.

V
Let no man yield to a lovely face,

|

But his energy brace as best he may ;

She filled me first with her love
—

’twas base—
Then laughs in my face and turns away.*

This poem is in the great Ranneeught metre lengthened out. Here

is another poem a good deal more like true Ranneeught. I found

no name but “William Ruadh ” to this song, but it is probable that

he is a Munster man, for “pween” in the first rami is a Munster.*

word, meaning “a good many.”

HAPPY IT IS.*

Happy ’tis, thou blind, for thee

That thou seest not our star ;

CoukTst thou see as we now see

Thou would’st be as we now are.

God! why was I not made blind

Ere my mind was set upon her ?

Oh, when I behold her eye,

How can I weigh life or honour ?

charge (?) to her a knowledge of his intentions, as I did who was filled with love
for her, and now she is loath to (even) salute me.
For this unlawful extension of the Ranneeught metre see the preface. The

true Ranneeught has only seven lines in each syllable, while these lines have
eight, nine, or ten.

* This is in the metre of the original. Literally :

—

“ It is happy for thee, O blind man, who dost not see much of women. Uch, if

you were to see what we see, thou would’st be sick even as I am. It is a pity, O
God, that it was not blind I was before I saw her twisted cool. Her snowy body
(Of) race bright and iree. Uch, I think mv life a misery. I always thought the
blind pitiable until my calamity waxed beyond the grief of all, then, though it
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OAome DaIIa bub quiAj liom

3tlJ\ f'Á|' 1110 §UA1]' CA|A púf>A]\ cá;ó,

tu^A]' mo c]\ua§, ci6 C|\iia§, Ap tnúc,

A Uub n a lúb a^ lúib ACÁim.

1p mAip^ piAiii do coniiAipc í

?

S ip niAips iiac bpeice&mi f jac IÁ,

1]' niA1]\£ A1]\ A bp.nl plAIDIII D'a ]'CA]\C,

?S i)" inAip-g pjAoilue Ap auá.

1 p niAip^ do céib b'Á pop

f
S ip iiiAip^ iiac bpnl d’Á pop T)e gnÁc,

1p niAijx^ Dume bíob ’iiiva 1i-Aice

S ip niAipt; n ac ’iiiia 1i-Aice cÁ.

'Oo cu^ mé Aiioip 50 leó|\ ,oe pomptADAib Ap aii Ab]\Án*5pÁb nun
00 cuiiiad 6 leipnAt)Aomib-uuAice,pij\ A^up innÁ, A^upineAfAim %u\\

Aii-beA^ •oe via DÁiiUAib do tu^ iné Aim po do bí DéAiiCA le DAOtnib

A -J\Alb eólApACA A]\ bÁj\DUl§eACU, no leDAOimb do p^píob 1AD 111 A|\

CACAÓ-Aimpipe A<rup lepeucAinu cj\6ad D’peuopAb piAD do béAiiAih

a^ pilioeAÓc. Acc, ptil pguijMin, CAicpib mé cpí no ceACAp do bÁr0
• CAib eile De iia peAii-DÁiiUAib ca5ai]\u Aim po, hia]\ pomplA A]\ na
1l-Ab]\ÁltAlb ^pÁD 111 A]\ blOD A]\ AllieAfJ 11 A II^AeDAl 11A CeUDDA
bli aÓaiii ó poni. 11f ci^ liom a t\Áb cia 1i-iad iia li-ú^DAip bo cum
11 A DÁ 11CA po leAHAf, 110 CIA All C-A111 DO 111Al]\ piAD, ACC meApAWl
jgU]\ caihaII 111A 1C ó fom DO bí piAD, A£Up 1f polllipAC 50 ]\Alb pAO
níop múince A<pip níop eólAige ’nÁ ha DAOine Do cum ah iiióad aD-

pÁn cu^ mé ce An a, Vuaijx me iad i lÁim-pqubmmb Coiihaccaca

A£tip beipim Aim po niAp AbpÁm Coiiiiaccaca iad, acc leip aii

-ppnme D’ninpmc D’peuDpADAOip beic cuiiica i ii-aoii cúige De iia

cúi^ib, óip 111 bpnl Dicp|\ A)\ bic idi]\ au caiiaiíiaiii do bí cleAc-

DAijce leip 11 a bÁjvoAib dá ceuD bliAÓAin 110 q\í ceuo bliADAin ó

-pom 1 ii-aoii cúi^e De n a cíngib. t)o bAinpofp iia 1i-Ab]\Áin leAiiAp,

ó ceApc, do c|\unmui§AD iia bpíofA pm D’pÁ^ iia píop-bÁijvo ’iiiia

is a pity, my pity I turned into envy, In a loop of the loops in a loop am I.

it is woe for whoever saw her. And it is woe for him who sees her not each dsy.
It is woe for him on whom the knot of her love is (tied), And it is woe for him
who is loosed out of it. It is woe for him who goes to her, and it is woe for him
who is not with her constantly. It is woe for a person to be near her, And it is

a woe for him that is not near her.

There is a sixth verse which I do not give above as I do not understand it. It

runs thus—
A hainm bhios ag sgolta srotlia

San ruadh mhuir 6 sloingtear ise,

O na searcni’l saor acht dril l

Gerb’faith aiti* liom afeicsia
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Once I pitied sightless men,

I was then unhurt by sight,

Now I envy those who see not,

They can be not hurt by light.

Woe who once has seen her please,

And then sees her not each hour,

Woe for him her love-mesh traps,

Woe for whom it snaps its power.,

Woe for him who visits not,

Woe his lot who does, I wis,

Woe for him is not beside her,

Woe besides for him who is.

I have now given enough of examples of the love song as it was

composed by the peasantry, both men and women, and I think that

it is very few of the love songs given here which were composed by

pecple who had a knowledge of bardism, or by people who wrote

them for pastime, and only to try what they could do in the way of

poetry. But before I leave off I must give three or four more

poems, of the older ones, for examples of the love songs as they were

amongst the Gael some hundreds of years ago. I cannot say who are

the authors who composed the following poems, or what was the time'

at which they lived, but I think it was a good whfile ago that they

existed, and it is evident that they were more learned and more-

educated than the people who wrote the songs I have given already.

I found them in Connacht MSS., and give them here as Connacht

gongs, but to tell the truth, they might be composed in any of the

provinces, for there is no difference at all between the dialects used

by the bards two or three hundred years ago in any of the five

provinces. The songs which follow would by right belong to a

This verse appears to contain a cryptic allusion to the girls name, a thing,
which is not unusual with the older poets. My friend Tomás O Flannaoile has
suggested to me that the girl’s name was probably “ Muireann Ruadh,” for the
translation of the first line appears to be this, “ Her name is (found) by dividing;
the waters in the Red Sea, Avhence she is called.” Hence it is a pun upon muit
“sea,” and rann or roinn, “a division.” The last two ranns seem to be a
Gaelic extension of the Latin pentameter,

“Aon possum tecum vivere nec sine te."

The meaning of the last line of the third verse is not very clear ; it seems to
contain a kind of pun or paronomasia on lub, a “ curl ” and lab a “ noose.” I do
not well understand the force of the preposition “ag,” in ag lab. The phrase
seems to mean “ snared,” Perhaps a better translation wouid be “ in the snan
of all S7iares (i.e. woman’s love) ensnared am Literally, a snare has me."
Although the word puinn is often used in Munster for “ many.” it seems to be

here used ^in the sense of *' jot ” or “ tittle,” and is probably borrowed from the
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ivoiai§, A^up in T>’AbpÁnAib ha noAOine-ctiAice acá mé a5 CAbAipc

Ami pAii IcaIap po. Aec if copmthl hac bptnl iia píopAió peo

pó peAn, cit> 50 bpuil piAt> 1 nnopúp pia§aIca, 110 in Á cá piao
peAn, péin, t>’Acpui§eAÓ lAb put) beA^ ó cuniA’ó ia-o, leip 11 a

OAOimb •00 §Ab ajuy t>o p^piob iat), óip ní’l mópÁn pocAl 1

11-A011 ceAim aca iiAc bpuil com poilléip po-cu^ce Aiioip A^up bí

pi At) ApiAin. A^tip pm é An c*Át)bA)\ beipnn Aim po ia*o, óip ip 'OÓ15

liom gup cunnnuigeAi) leip nA’OAOimb iao, a5up pip ppu'obAb ptop

50 T)éigeAmiAc 1 AO, óip m bptiAip me acc ceAim aca 1 11-A011 peAn-

fSpibinn. Apip niAp ip 1 pspíbmnib Coiiiiaccaca puAip mé iao ni

mi-ceApt A|\ pAO Áicoo ÚAbAipuoóib AineApg nAii-AbpÁn p\ÁT> po.

bpeAcnócAió A11 léi^ceóip leip ah pceiro AiiiApc aii oicpip Aii-

móp auá ioi]\ ha 1i-oibpeACAib peo iva mbÁp-o pó^lAincA ptntiAÍnceAC,

A5«p n a iiOAOine cípe. A5 po ah ceuo ceAim beuppAf me.

An seAiic t)in luti

^

ad.

lllo §pÁú, 011 ’pí mo gpÁó
An beAii ip mó biop *5 aiii’ cpÁó,

Ip AimpA i ó m* óéAiiAiii aim
11 a aii beAii 00 n^óéAUAiii plÁn.

’Sí 1110 pcóp, ón ’pí mo pcóp,

beAii aii poipj tiAicne 111 Ap aii póp,

beAii iiAc 5-cuippeAÓ lÁiii pÁ m’ ceAiin

beAii iiAc luiópeAÓ tioni Ap óp.

Sí 1110 peApc, Ó11 ’pí 1110 peApc

An beAii nÁp pÁg lomiAin .neApc,

beAii iiAc lei^peAÓ 1110 t>iai§ oc

beAii iiAc 5-cuippeAÓ Iia^ Aiiv Icacc.

’Sí 1110 píin, ón ’pí 1110 pún

beAii iiAc n-innpeAiin aoii nió óúnm,

beAii 11AC lei^peAÓ Ain’ óiai^ oc,

beAii iiAc iioeunpAÓ pile púl.

Norman point, in imitation of the French idiom, qui ne voit point defemme, to
which it is here exactly equivalent.
An attempt is made to retain for the first verse of the translation the inwovtu

vowel rhyme of the original.
Coulds’t THOU SEE as WE NOW SEE
Thou would'st BE as WE now are.

• This translation is in the metre of the original, only more regular. Literally.
My love, oh ! she is my love, The woman who is most for destroying me ;

Dearer is she from making me ill Than the woman who would be for making
me well. She is my treasure, Oh, she is my treasure, The woman of the grey



collection of those pieces which, the true bards left after them, and

not to the songs of the peasantry which I am giving in this collection.

But it is iikely that these pieces are not very old, though they are in

a regular metre, or, if they are old, itself, they were somewhat changed

since they were composed, by the people who sang them and wrote

them down, for there are not many words in any of them which are

not as clear and intelligible now as they ever were. And for this

reason I give them here, for I am sure they were remembered by the

people and lately written down by them, for I have not found any of

them except one, the “ Roman Earl,” in an old manuscript. And as it

was in Connacht manuscripts I found them, it is not altogether wrong

to give a place to them here amongst these love songs. The reader

will observe at the first glance the very great difference that there is

between these works of the educated, thinking bards, and those of the

country people. This is the first one I shall give :

MY LOVE, OH, SHE IS MY LOVE.*

She casts a spell, oh, casts a spell,

Which haunts me more than I can tell.

Dearer, because she makes me ill,

Than who would will to make me well.

She is my store, oh, she my store,

Whose grey eye wounded me so sore,

Who will not place in mine her palm,

Who will not calm me any more.

She is my pet, oh, she my pet,

Whom I can never more forget

;

Who would not lose by me one moan,

Ncr stone upon my cairn set.

She is my roon, oh, she my roon,

Who teds me nothing, leaves me soon
;

Who would not lose by me one sigh,

Were death and I within one room.

(.?; eye (she) like the rose, A woman who would not place a hand beneath my
head, A woman who would not be with me for gold She is my affection, Oh !

she is my affection, The woman who left no strength in me ; A woman who
would not breathe a sigh after me, A woman who would not raise a stone at my
tomb. She is my secret love, Oh ! she is my secret love, A woman who tells us
(*. e.

y
me) nothing

;
A woman who would not breathe a sigh after me, A woman

who would not (for me) shed tears.* She is my shape, Oh ! she is my shaped
A woman who does not remember me to be cut, A woman who would not



'S' mo cjuic, óti ’jl mo cpuc,

bcAn hac s-cuiiiiiitngeAiiii mé beiú aiiuuJ,

beAii 11ac n^oilyeAb tiAijt mo bÁi)'*

’SÍ C]\ÁÓA 1 § mO C{\ 01ÓC 50 tÁ]A.+

rnój\ mo cÁj', 011 mó]\ mo cip

1)' 1011511AÓ fAo 50 bfÁgAim bÁp,

beAii hac ,ociúb|\AÓ CAob biom

*Oa)\ mo 111101111 if í mo §|\áó.

?S Í mo lAO^AIl, Óll ’fí 1110 ^05 All

beAll 11AC 11T)eA]ACf,AÓ l'IAjl 0)1111,

An beAii iiac ivoevmpAtf bioni-]'A pc
( A’]’) cá oe fío]\ LÁ11 *oe j)\Áin.

1]’ m.ó|\ mo b]\ó», ón Y 111ó)\ 1110 bj\ón

VÁ All '0|\0C-lÍieAf 11lÓJ\

A$ All 11111A01 OO 1110 clAOIÓ’

1]' í flAo tné ó ino beó.

'S i 1110 1111 All, Oil ’]'í 1110 1111 All,

beAii if AinifA bioin fAoi ’11 115
)
16111 ,

An beAii iiac 5-cui]\):eA0 Oj\m bum
T)a piiópnn be ha CAéb*

’SÍ oc c j\ ÁÓA15 mo cjto'be

A’)'
,

o’f^5^u15 opiA Ain’ lÁpí
111 tinA 'ocójca)! An c-olc )’o óiii’ cporóe

Hi béió mé 50 t>eó ftÁii.

* “ t:i]\i mo bÁf
”

’)'aii ms. t <£
5^11 bA|\)\

”
’fAn ms.

X “ loniiAin coióc ”
’pAii 111S,

cry at the hour of my death, It is she ruined my heart to its middle.
Great my case, Oh! great my case, It is a wonder how long it is till I
find death. A woman who would not give me trust, By my oath she is my
love ! She is my choice, Oh ! she is my choice, The woman who would not
look back at me, The woman who would not make peace with me. And who
is ever full of hate. Great my grief, Oh

!
great my grief, At the great dis-

respect The woman has (working) for my destroying. Tis she spoiled me of
my life. She is my desire, Oh ! she is my desire

;
A woman dearest to me under

the sun, The woman who would not pay me heed, If I were to sit by her side.

It is she ruined my heart, And left a sigh for ever in me. Unless this evil be
raised off my heart, I shall not be well for ever.



She is my dear, oh, she my dear,

Who cares not whether I be here.

Who would not weep when I am dead.

Who makes me shed the silent tear.

Hard my case, oh, hard my case,

How have I lived so long a space,

She does not trust me any more,

But I adore her silent face.

She is my choice, oh, she my choice,

Who never made me to rejoice ;

Who caused my heart to ache so oft,

Who put no softness in her voice.

Great my grief, oh, great my grief,

Neglected, scorned beyond belief,

By her who looks at me askance,

By her who grants me no relief.

She’s my desire, oh, my desire,

More glorious than the bright sun’s fire ;

Who were than wind-blown ice more cold,

Had I the boldness to sit by her.

She it is who stole my heart,

But left a void and aching smart,

And if she soften not her eye

Then life and I shall shortly part.

* Literally
,

44 Who would not make a pouring of eyes.'''

t Perhaps epue is for C)\ot zzz. riches or cattle. But an old meaning of cjuic

is destruction
,
which would make best sense if it were not too obsolete. lie may have

meant to say 44 she is my riches.” The icord generally means “ shape ” which seems
to make no sense here

, unless . perhaps ,
like the Latin “forma” and “formosus” it is

used in the sense of “ beauty.” Compare a chrothach mar cholum in the old Litany
of Mary in the Lcabhar Breac-formosa at Columba

,
beautiful as a dove.



1 ]' lonrÓA eAppÁiu A^up cinpleAb i iniopúp iia UnccAb peó, A^up

ip coiiiApcA é pm iiAÓ bjrirt piAU a^auih Ann po nu]\ CÁ11115 piA-o o

lÁnh An pile. A5 po An t>A]\A 510CA.

m blipvvs tmse bA3 mnu.
Ili bpÁg mipe bÁp thug

A beAn úo aii ctnpp niAp §éip,

t)AOine leAiiiA -oo íiiApbAip piAiii

lli lonnAnn iat> A'p mé péin.

C]\c At> pÁc nAcpAinn -o’cii^

"Oo’n gob x>eA|\j, ’oo’n -oeuo niAp blÁc (?)

An cj\uc niíonÍA, An c-ucc niAp ge'ip,

An •oóib púb JeAbAinn pém bÁp?

11 A CÍOCA CO]\]\A, All ClieA]' Úp,

II A 5]\UAX>A CO|\C|\A, All CÚl piAp,

50 ’oeimm 111 bpmgpeA'o-pA bÁp

Qóib púo, £0 mbut) Áibb Le Dia.

t)o iíiaIaió * caoLa, -o’f'obc lllAn Óp,

Do pún ^eAnniAróe, 00 glóp leip^,

Do pÁl cptnnn, 00 colpA péib,

llr liiApbpAio ]'1AT> acc rounie Icaiíi.

Do liióin Aoib, -o’Aigne pAop,

DO bop CA11A, X)0 ÚAob 111 A |\ CUip,

DO popg 50pm, -DO bpÁ^AT) bÁn,

II I bpÁj niipe bÁp -owe.

A beAn út>, A11 cuipp niAp £éip,

Do li-oileAÓ mé a^ •oume glic,

A bop CAiiA, a bpÁi je bÁm
llí bpÁ^ mipe bÁp Tnnc.

A5 po An or p Air cpíoiiiA-ó ^ioca. 11 í L pé coni peAii leip ah toa

ceAim ftiAp, cpeioim. tli’l aii pile coiii piiAip-glic Leip aii nibÁpo

T>éi§eAniiAc, Agup ni cpoioeAiin pé AiiAgAio aii gpÁb acá

ClApA-Ó.

* “ iii Aili^e
”

’i'An ill S.

This translation is exactly in the metre of the original, Literally.

I shall not die for thee, O woman yonder, of body like a swan. Silly people
(were they) thou hast ever slain. They and myself are not the same. Why
should I go to die For the red lip, for the teeth like blossoms; The gentle



There is many a mistake and error in the metre of these lines, in

the Irish, and that is a proof that we have not got them here just as

they came from the hands of the poet. Here Í3 the second piece :

—

I SHALL NOT DIE FOR THEE.

For thee I shall not die,

Woman high of fame and name ;

Foolish men thou rnayest slay

I and they are not the same.

Why should I expire

For the fire of any eye,

Slender waist or swan-like limb,

Is’t for them that I should die ?

The round breasts, the fresh skin,

Cheeks crimson, hair so long and rich
;

Indeed, indeed, I shall not die,

Please God, not I, for any such.

The golden hair, the forehead thin,

The chaste mien, the gracious case,

The rounded heel, the languid tone,

Fools alone find death from these.

Thy sharp wit, thy perfect calm,

Thy thin palm like foam of sea ;

Tfiy white neck, thy blue eye,

I shall not die for thee.

Woman, graceful as the swan,

A wise man did nurture me,

Little palm, white neck, bright eye,

I shall not die for ye.

Here now is the third piece. It is not as old, I think, as the two

given above. The poet is not so coldly-wise as the last bard, and

does not fight against the love that is torturing him.

figure, the breast like a swan, Is it for them I myself should die. The pointed
(?) breasts, the fresh skin

;
The scarlet cheeks, the undulating cool

;
Indeed, then,

I shall not die For them, may it please God. Thy narrow brows, thy tresses
like gold, Thy chaste secret, thy languid voice, Thy heel round, thy calf smooth.
They shall slay none but a silly person. Thy delightful mien, thy free spirit, Thy
thin palm, thy side like foam, Thy blue eye, thy white throat!— I shall not die
for thee. O woman of body like a swan, I was nurtured by a cunning man,
0 thin palm, 0 white bosom—I shall not die for the».
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All IIAOIU bGvYS SI AH*

cu, a iiaoid bi£ p a|a

11 a bpobc fiAjA, A|A bACAii oija,

J

S ^ AC 'OUaI t>íob £0 pAT) A |?A1in

II ac 5Aim t)o fin 50 bÁ]\]\ aii feóip.

11 a )\o)'5 Li ac, 11a bpeucAin 111 Abb,

11 a iiiAbAib* 115A1111 iiiaja ]’5|Aib pmn,
11 a n^juiA'ó mbÁn acc co|acai]a C|\íoca

Ocón ! ip cpocA CÁ1111 cinn,

A11 beulbbA]XA, aja fnUAÍ) caoija,

’S aii •oeyo cAilce,f fAOjv a]a riieio,

An C]’]AÓn beAp aii pin5 iiac ni6]i,

:S aii píob bÁn, piUAÍ> -oe’n ngéip

11 a méii|A n-ú]A, ha ii^eAb-bÁni n^bAii,

11 a n^eu^ Ia^ da ii-iAÍ>Ann (?) ciúin

Do ^ac ceól pg-bmn fAojA-blÁic

T)o i^jAÍob aii fAOileAim bÁti oúnin J

An C-UCC 111 A]A Aob 11 A 5-CÍ0Ó 5-C]AU11in

A]\iaiíi póp n Á|\ x)ó]\n Aon, §

An copp pénii peAii^, aii caoV) blÁic,

III femnim *OAOib *oÁib 1110 géif’f

Ip c]uia§ 5A11 mé A)'ci§ fAOi ^Iay
A5 11111A01 ha inbAp niéA)A-5lAC*niAoic,

1 pojiclÁijA^e 11A pbiop v.^Iaii

11 O 1 blOp^AlílAlb 11 A fjAeAb J-CAOm.

A5 po p'AOi •6ei]\eA*6, cóiiiAi]\le—íp -oóig be peAii tunne gpuAiiiA
615111

—

A11A5A16 11A inbAii, Aon piopA beA^ AiiiÁin ‘Le cacat>, iiiaja

liiCAbÓAii piAjAAC, Aim fAii CAOib eibe t>e’n ]'5 ÁbA, AIVÓIAlj All tilélt)

pn lllobcA. 1 f pú A CAbAllAG 111 A)A geAbb A|A All 1 A]A)AACC DO JAIIllie

aii bÁjvo p^eub ’o’mnpnc. IppmipbA iiiaic a]a iíióó iia pjAii-bÁ|At>

* “niAibige ” ’pAn tlis. f “ CÍAibce bÁn ”
’pni tllS.

£ “ponn” YAn 111S. A^iif bAbAijAceAjA é i n*ÁiceACAib i ^Cíii^e

lllúniAn 111 A|A “ púnn ” acc i ^ConnAcCAib iiiAjA “ puti.” 111 pocAb

coiccionn AiiieAj'5 iia 5-ComiACCAc Aiioip 6. § “ peAiA” YA11 ^IS*.
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LITTLE CHILD, I CALL THEE.

Little child, I call thee fair,

Clad in hair of golden hue,

Every lock in ringlets falling

Down, to almost kiss the dew.

Slow grey eye and languid mien,

Brows as thin as stroke of quill,

Cheeks of white with scarlet through them,

Och ! it’s through them I am ill.

Luscious mouth, delicious breath,

Chalk-white teeth, and very small,

Lovely nose and little chin,

White neck, thin, she is swan-like all.

Pure white hand and shapely finger,

Limbs that linger like a song ;

Music speaks in every motion

Of my sea-mew warm and young.

Rounded breasts and lime-white bosom,

Like a blossom, touched of none,

Stately form and slender waist,

Far more graceful than the swan.

Alas for me ! I would I were

With her of the soft-fingered palm,

In W aterford to steal a kiss,

Or by the Liss whose air8 are balm.

* This translation is in the exact metre of the original. Literally

I call on thee, O little baby over there,* Of the undulating tresses of the colour
of gold ; And every lock of them long and languid, That almost stretch to the
top of the grass ;

Of the grey eyes of the slow looks, Of the brows thin like the
stroke of a pen, Of the white cheeks, but scarlet through them, Ochone, it is

through them I am ill. The tastefulmouth of the hue of a berry, And the chalk
white teeth free from size (?) The pretty nose, the chin not large, And the white
throat, appearance of the swan. Of the fresh fingers of white hands clean (cut),

Of the languid limbs round which close tunes <.?) Of every fairy-sweet free-blos-
somed music Which (she) the white fair seagull wrote. The bosom like lime,
of the rounded breasts, That never yet any touched ; The gentle tender body,
the blossom-like side—I sing ye not (half) an account of my swan. Tis pity I am
not in under lock With the woman of the palms of the soft-finger touch, In
Portlarigy (Waterford) of the clean benches (?) Or in Lisgowalof the geoOsstreams.

* Literally, “ little infant
,
west.”
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é, CÁ An pioj'A yo coiccionn 50 leój\, CAjXjXAin^ impe é Af
|'5|\ibmn auá A^Ain *00 pmne ‘Ooccúip O OonAbÁin An S^olí)\\e

inó|\ ‘SAe'óeilje. “D’ac^ai5 mipe liquugAb iia bpocAb.

An u-iauU\ bin ’saii nómí.

niAips •oo gmí) cuniAnn Leif ua innáib

Hi niA]\ yin auávo nAp|\,

T)o but> cói|\ a 5-cii|\
1 5-cpé

1 n-éA^niAi]' nA mbAn po Apci^.

1a]\Ia ^Lic 1)0 bí ’fAn Uónh

A^ a mbitieAt) coi|\n óij\ pÁ fíon,

A|\ limAOi An 1 a]\La inói|\ riiAió

Do cuaLad i'geub aic, inÁ b’flojx.

tÁ d’Á pAbAT)A]\ A]\AOn

UA0b le CAob a|\ beAbAiÓ clúirii

Do lei^ []'é] aij\ 50 |\Aib a^ éA^

Do cum v^eub, x)0 bj\Aic a jvúin.

“Oc ! oc ! -oÁ bpnjpeÁ-j'A bÁj'

buÓ beA5 mo cÁ|' íonnAm pém,

Aji boccAib t)é beAC A]\ leAC

Do poinpún ]?Á |'eAc mo fp]\ 6 .

Do cui|\pnn pcroA a^U|' p\ób

1 5 -COin-pomn f*AlJ\|Mn5 -o’Ó)\ TJeAjX^

1 -ouimciobl -oo cui]\p Yah uai§,”

A]\]' An beAii Do pnuAin* aii ceAl^.

OcónAigceAp beipeAn An bÁ|-

Do b)\Aic mnÁ no iuaLa peAn^,
Q’Á T)eóin nío]\ cúniAill p pn

An óeóró a pp, nró o’Ap’ geAÍL.

* lAbAi|\ceA)\ An i'ocaL po iiia]\ “pnAOin” Anoip Ann ^ac áic^

r.-ei|\mn cjveiDim, acc iy -pobbAfAc ó’n pAiin yo ^uj\ bAbAi]\eAt) é ah

e-Ain pin “ pnuAin” mA|\ p;iobÚAp é, a5 -oeunAni cóm-piAime le uai 5.

This translation is in the metre of the original. Literally.
Pity of him who enters on affection with women, Not so are the men. They

ought to be put in clay, Without (the co-operation) of these women inside. A
wise Earl there was in Rome. Who used to have golden goblets under wine,
About the wife of the great good Earl There was heard a pleasant (or queer)
story, if true.
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Here, at last, is a counsel against women, given by some morose

old man, no doubt
;
only one little piece to throw in as a petty make-

weight on the other side of the balance, after all that praise. It is

worth giving on account of the attempt the bard has made to tell a story*

It is a good example of the manner of the old bards, and this piece is

common enough. I took it out of a manuscript which I have, made

by Doctor O'Donovan, the greatest of Irish scholars. I have some-

what changed the orthography

:

THE ROMAN EARL.

No man’s trust let woman claim,

Not the same as men are they
;

Let the wife withdraw her face

When*ye place the man in clay.

Once there was in Rome an earl

Cups of pearl did hold his ale,

Of this wealthiest earl's* mate

Men relate a famous tale.

So it chanced that of a day

As they lay at ease reclined,

He in jest pretends to die,

Thus to try her secret mind.
# *

“Och ! Ochone, if you should die,

Never I would be myself

;

To the poor of God I'd give

All my living, la'nds and pelf.

“ Then in satin stiff with gold,

I would fold thy fair limbs still,

Laying thee in gorgeous tomb,”

Said the woman bent on ill.

Soon the earl, as if in death,

Yielded up his breath to try her;

Not one promise kept his spouse

Of the vows made glibly by her.

On a day that they were together, Side by side on a bed of down, He
let on that he was dying. He shaped a story to spy out her secret mind. “Och

!

Och ! if thou wert to die Little would * be my regard for my own life

( literally
,
small were my case in myself). On the poor of God, round

about, I wou'd divide severally my fortune. I would put silk and satin. In
an equal-broad division of red gold, Round about thy body in the tomb,”

—
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JTuai]\ 'o'Á iiiAbAi;\c aj\ 4.11 p\Áu>

An cpÁc pn—cit)
J

]\ beA^ An prop,

TX\ bAnn-bÁit» no Cj\t tie f'AC

II AC pÁlllltJ A|\ ]TAt> a coin.

Do jeAl pp? l)|\ero a cinn

A]\ noul t)o’n cilb Leip An £-Co;\p,

III cu^ pigin 0 ’ eA^LAi]'Dé

*S 111 cu^ t)éi]\c do ótnne bocc.

Cu^ao lemeAii éipije p]\Ap

11 11 A1|\ bi A be All A^ T>ul UA 1 Ó,

O’pApXAlg CpéA-0 pÁ ]\Alb A tO;\p

Q'Á Cll]\ 110CC Aim VA 11 UAlJ.

t«5 pi'e leici'^eiil ^n,’

A]\ iió]' 11 a nibAii bíop le 1:-olc,

O’Á ]'AO]AAÓ AJ\ A peA]\ péin,

beAii iiAC n^eobAÓ ^éilL 1 locr.*

“bpAiclín pÁ co]'Aib ^ac pp
11 1 béió Aiioij' iua]\ 00 bí ]Mmíi,

50 potpp f 50 H15 11 a mnnl,

but) teAC cúf ó a océio ‘pui qliAb*

Do coiin-tinj be cú}' ha fbtiAi^

Ap fllAb Síonn—cjuiaió aii cÁp
*Oo cutiiA]' tunc Aipbéine £eq\]\

11 ac pÁim^ meAll 00 i>Á liiÁr.”

Ap 11 a uinÁ’b ció móp buj\ ivbóig

Vaoa Dóib a^ -oub le ^aoic,

CeA]\c -ouine iiac meAblAit) pAt),

tllAip^ bei^eAf A j\ú» be 11111 aot.

* “ beAii iiÁ|\ ^AbAÍ) ^eilb a locc ” Yah 111S. f 50 poipipzrgct

Digit) cu, 50 -ocis cu $o.

Said the woman who thought the deceit. Death is pretended f by him, To spy
the woman of the slender brow, Of her will she did not fulfil—After her husband
—one thing of all she promised. He got in exchange of it on the street, That
time- though it was small its worth—Two cubits or three of sackcloth That did
not completely reach even his hips. She brightened the kerchief of her head On
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Jerked into a coffin hard,

With a yard of canvas coarse •

(To his hips it did not come)

;

To the tomb they drove the corse.

Bravely dressed was she that daj%

On her way to Mass and grave ;

To God’s Church and needy men,

Not one penny piece she gave.

Up he starts, the coffined man,

Calls upon his wife aloud,

“ Why am I thus thrust away,

Almost naked, with no shroud ?”

Then as women do when caught

In a fault, with ready wit

Answered she upon the wing

—

Not one thing would she admit

:

“ Winding-sheets are out of date,

All men state it. Clad like this,

When the judgment trump shall sound,

You shall bound to God and bliss.

“ When in shrouds they trip and stumble

You’ll be nimble then as erst,

Hence I shaped thee this short vest,

You'll run best and come in first.”

Trust not to a woman’s faith,

’Tis a breath, a broken stem ;

Few whom they dc not deceive,

Let him grieve that trusts to them.

going to the grave-yard with the body, She gave not a penny to the Church of God,
And she gave no alms to any poor person. A quick leap up was given by him, When
his wife was going away from him. lie asked her why his body was A-burving
naked in the grave. She gave a ready excuse, After the manner of women
(caught) in evil, Clearing herself to her own husband, A woman who would not
make submission (?) in fault. “A (winding) sheet round the feet of every man.
There shall not be now, as ever before, That thou mavest reach to the king of
the elements, Thou shalt have the first place of all that go on the mountain.*
To (let thee; race in the front of the multitudes, On the mountain of Sion —
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Cib
'f\

b’iombA CAUApÁp min

Agup bpAicUn CAob Ann a ci j,

llió be a bpobócAióe a nocc

tljor CU1]\
fí pÁ CO]Ap A pi|\.

A5 pin cuniAnn ha mnÁ,

[Aj\] fAn 1 a|\La gbic bub jbAn 511 aoi,

“ péACAi) ^AC neAC cbÁ]\ T)ó pém
Sub pÁ^pAf a pppé Á5 A inilAOl.”

A5 pÁgAib bÁip t)Á mbeiéeAb peA|\

11 Á cliiineA& a beAn é op Ápb,

O’Á beóin 11 a bei^eAb aiviac

Oc 11 Á ac, cib móp a liiAipg;.

UÁ tné |\éiD Anoip beipiiA li-Ab]\ÁnAib spÁb. tlí ciúbpAib mé Aon
ceAnn eibe Ann po. lift Aon cmeÁb AbpÁn AmeAps ua ivoAOine-

GUAlce ip loniA’OAinbA 11Á iAb po. An 'oeic-pice.ó'o no ’OÁ-piceA’o aca
00 cu^ iné Ann f o, bo cog mé ahiac iao AineApg iia ^-ceuoc.v, put)

nAc p^ib po popAp be ueun&rii, óip acá aii curo ip mó aca com
quiAibbigce A^up com meAf^cA q\ít> a céibe ^up *oe^CAip é Aon
cpoujAt) ceApu t>o cup opp a. An méAt) bo C115 me 50 *oci peó,

•oéAiiAOAOip iiia|\ fomplAbAib Ap Ail 5-CA01 Ann a 5-cinpeAtin An

uuacac ConnAccAc a pmuAÍnue 5|\Áb 1 n-AbpÁnAib A^up 1 pvAmiCAib,

mÁ ’p -ooccAp no eubóccAp, mÁ’p bpón no búcgÁipe bíop ’5Á coj\-

P'J§AÓ.

hard the case—I shaped for thee a short shroud That did not reach thy two
hips." In women though great is your confidence, It is long known § that they
go with the wind. Few are the people they do not deceive. Woe is he who lets

his secret with a woman. Though many was the piece of smooth canvas, And
narrow sheet in her house, A thing by which his nakedness would be covered,
She did not put round the body of her husband. There is the affection of the
woman ! Says the prudent earl of clear countenance—“ Let each man look for a
coffin for himself, Before he leaves his fortune to his wife.” At point of death
though a man should be, Let not his wife hear him (sigh) aloud, If he can help
it ÍT let him not let out, Either Och or Ach, though great be his Avoe.
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Though full her house of linen web,

And sheets of thread spun full and fair

(A warning let it be to us)

She left her husband naked there.

Spake the prudent earl—li In sooth

Woman’s truth ye here behold ;

Now let each his coffin buy,

Ere his wife shall get his gold.

“ When death wrestles for his life

Let his wife not hear him moan ;

Great though be his pain and fear,

Let her hear not sigh nor groan.”

I have now done with the love songs. I shall give no other of them

here. There is no sort of song amongst the peasantry more plentiful

lhan they. The thirty or forty of them which I have given here, I chose

out from amongst hundreds, a thing that was not very easy to do,

for the most of them are so corrupt and so mixed through each

other that it is difficult to get them into any right order. All that

I have given up to this let them serve as examples of the way in

which the Connacht peasant puts 1ns love-thoughts into song ami

verse, whether it be hope or despair, grief or joy, that affect him.

f Deói'iAi j means to grant or coyisent, bat here it must mean pretend
,
or some-

thing equivalent. u
+ The “ Day of the Mountain" is a common phrase for ci Judgment Day She

means that not being entangled in a winding-sheet he shall have first place in the

running on that day . 5 Literally
,
“ long for them going with wind."

||
Literally

,

“ of his will.”





NOTES.

Tage 2, line 2. The reader will observe throughout the first half of

this book some confusion between Ap and Aip. This must be attiibu-

ted to the way in which these songs made their appearance. On the

death of the Nation the Weekly Freeman patriotically seconded

my efforts to preserve and popularise these songs by placing

every two or three weeks a column or two at my disposal. Con-

sequently the publication of these pieces, few as they are, ne-

cessarily extended over a long period, during which I changed my
views upon the orthography of Aip, and insensibly fell into the way of

writing, with Keating and our older authors, the simple preposition

“Ap,” “ on,” reserving the spelling Aip for the compound preposition

“on him.” In speaking, however, I may observe that both are pro-

nounced in the same way, like errh
,
or like the first syllable in the

English word “ error.” Line 14, for ppópcAihbA, read ppópuAihbA.

Page 4, line 14, for Ap read ip. Line 22, 11 Á is here confounded

with no. In Connacht the best speakers and writers use 11 Á after a

negative and no on other occasions, as oÁ mberóeAÓ beAii 11 0 cbAiin

a^aiu, but m'T beAii 11 a cLaiiii ajaiii. In Ulster no seems to be often

used in both cases. Mr. O’Faherty, in his capital book, “SiAinpA- au

geimpió,” has printed the second verse of this song at p. 50, as be-

longing to a poem which he entitles coiiiAipte, one of the sweetest in

the whole book. This is the only verse in it which bears any resem-

blance to mine.

Page 8 . The beautiful third verse of this song has found its way
into different pieces recited by the people, as into the song “'OÁ

mbeió’ pppé a5 au ^-cac ” not given here, and others, so that it is

hard now to tell to which it properly belongs.

Page 12, line 23 for cóip read cóip.

Page 14, line 1. pé is a dialectic form of pÁ, the Connacht pAOi,

which is also sometimes found as po. In the last line but one, read

P5|\TobcA for p^pobcA.

Page 16, line 12. 1 j-clúro a céile has been mistranslated in tha

text as though it were le céile. The real translation is, “ in one

another’s protection (or society).” Line 18, mo ,dIaoi§ iiiAp Áipne, i.e.

my sloe-black hair. Line 21, pioUlA means a “whiff” of wind here ;

in the tale of Osgar na Siiiste, which I printed in the Revue CeJtique, it
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means a “gliut” of a sunbeam, hence it seems to be applied to any*

tiling short or small. Its usual meaning, however, is ‘'syllable,” as in

the song of tin a péucAÓ, at p. 122, but it seems doubtful whether it

is derived from the Latin syllciba or not. If it is, the use of the Eng-

lish word “ jot,” and, possibly, the Irish oca, to signify something

small, from the Greek iota, is a close parallel. Line 32. By right

the -o of ouAbAiJ should be aspirated, but aspiration in the case of o

and c is not always rigorously observed. Cp beAn Dub ah gbeAiiiiA

not beAii bub, etc.

Page IS, line 7, for t>a read t>Á. Line 9, this line is mistranslated

in the text as a correspondent has pointed out to me. It should be

•‘like snow a-winnowing on mountains. ” This word c aic has in modern

Connacht usage a great many meanings, as “ throw,” “ winnow,”

“smoke (tobacco),” “eat,” “shoot,” “ wear (rings, etc.),” “spend

(money),” “ wear out (clothes, etc.);” in fact, it is a good Gaelic rival

to Mark Twain’s Zng
,

of which that humorist observes that the

thing which this Teutonic monosyllable does not mean, when all its

legitimate pendants are hung on, has not yet been discovered. By
the way, when the verbal participle has a passive sense, as here, it is

better to write -o’Á before it, not
’

5 Á, which should be used, as Dr.

Atkinson has shown, only when the participle has an active meaning;

then cÁ pé
’

5 Á ( i.e . a^ a) biiAl&t), cacaó, etc., means “he is a-

beating it, a-winnowing it,” etc., but cÁ fé o’Á (i.e. *00 a) bu

M

at),

•o’Á c ac ax), etc. means, “it is a-beating, a-winnowing,” i.e.. is being

beaten, being winnowed.

Page 20, line 21. This line should be translated “not long was my
lying.” It is translated as if mop bpAOA was móp pAOA. Line 25. I

think this pÁriAc should be translated “sorrowfully.”

Page 22, line 30. SlÁn beó beAC is wrongly translated in the text.

It means “ may you be well while alive,” or, farewell as long as

you live.”

Page 24. My friend, SeA^Án O UuAVÓpig (John Rogers), a Mayo
man himself, and an authority on Mayo songs, says that the

first two verses of this song, If paoa mé at; iiiiccacc, belong by right

to the song at p. 34, the right name of which is ITlÁijve au cihb bÁin,

and that this Maurya was an O'Neill who lived at the foot o

Knocknashee, (cnoc ha pióe) below Tubbercurry, in the County Sligo.

The man who made the song is said to have actually left the country

taking Maurya with him. He also thinks that the third and last tw >

verses of this song are an addition to Máire an chiUl bháin. The rc-
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maining four verses are to the measure and air of “ péAplA neAp au

cpléib bÁm.” Tlie fourth verse of the song at p. 70 of SiAinpA au

genii pin is nearly identical with the first verse of mine, but that

song appears to be made up of verses from four different ones.

Page 28, line 19. CoppuAit) is generally Anglicized “ Morrisroe.” I

do not know why she was called Crummey in English.

Page 30. Some say that this most celebrated song had its origin

near Biminadden, in Sligo. SeÁgAii O ituAibpig thinks it came from

Ballinlough, in West Roscommon. The third line often runs pneAcuA

píopAT) ’p é -o’Á péroeA'ó úa]\ ptiAb Hi plomn. When the snow is driven

low and hard, it is said to a’ píopAÓ or sweeping.

Page 32, line 17, for tilip (the vocative masculine) read óíl eAp

(the voc. fern.) There is, however, no appreciable difference in pro-

nunciation. Line 5, aspirate the p of peAjvc. Line 6, téigeAppADAOip

is pronounced either lice-a-deesh or lace-a-deesh ,
indifferently. The

surname Green mentioned in the last line is, I believe, properly O h-

tlAicne, and should be anglicized O’Hooney.

Page 34, three lines from bottom, line ought to be feminine, not

masculine, as here.

Page 36. The last verse of the song called the Cioiuac at p. 41,

of Mr. O’Faherty’s excellent “ SiAtnpA au geiihpro ” is very like the

opening verse of my UÁilliúpín, but there is no other resemblance

between the two pieces. He afterwards recovered a verse nearly

identical with my second verse, and prints it on the last page of his

book as belonging to the Cioiuac. If this is so, my song is a frag-

ment of it, but I think it more likely that they are different pieces

altogether, for I have recovered from a Roscommon man another

version of his called the 310bac, which I do not give here. Both

cioiuac and ^iobAÓ mean the “ untidy” or “ slatternly” person.

Page 38, line 4. Bead pé pm for pépm. Line 10. Read *oi-pe for

'oi-pe, for when pronouns are emphasized by a suffix the tendency

is for the long vowel to become short, as mipe (mish-a) from iné ;

eipeAn (esh-in) from é, cupA (thussa or thissa) from cú, etc. Line 25

would be better translated “ with desire to marry you.”

Page 40, line 29. This beautiful song is also printed by Mr.

O’Faherty at p. 42 of the SiAm pa. According to him it was generally

sung in Connemara as an addition to the song of the “ Cioiuac,” but

it is evidently, as he has observed, a completely different piece.

Page 42, line 18, this CAllAibe is, I take it, the syllable “caul ” of

the word High-caul cap, or High-cauled cap (a species of headdress
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once much worn) Gaelicized. The term High -caul cap itself, occurs

in the song of Youghal Harbour, or, ‘Oul 50 h-eocAibb, a most popu-

lar one in Connacht, and there is a celebrated air of the same name.

This headdress was in vogue during the latter end of the last century

and the beginning of this, but I have been unable to discover the

origin of the name. The bards disliked the cap, and, as in the case of

that contemporaneous article of female attire, the Cardinel, they satir-

ized severely those who wore it.

Page 4S, line 19, for btio read bub. Line 3S, for pÁpgAÓ read

pÁpjAt.

Page 50, line 4, for biep read leip.

Page 56, line C. SeÁgAivO UuAibpig has since explained this word

to me. He says it is the Mayo “ vernacular for answer in reply to a

call or shout, as distinct from an answer to a question, which is

ppeA^pA, or, as we called it, ppeA^Aipc.” “I remember,” he adds,

“ the episode of the ford of the river, but I never could learn where

it was, and did not hear the name Donogue till seeing it in your song,”

I got the verse below, in which the ford of the Donogue is mentioned
{

from a man named pÁ-opAi^ t>e blÁCA, since emigrated to America,

but whom I met in the island of AchilJ. I suppose that pÁip must

be a participle with a^ understood, but I have also heard the

line run mini a oca^avó uu A^up pAÍp opm. The form ca^auu

for ci^eAuu is very common everywhere. Line 8, for AinÁin read

A1UÁ111.

Page 58, line 12, for ceile read céile. Line 25. A northern cor-

respondent has informed me that cupAicfn means, in parts of Ulster,

a comb for the hair, and that this must be the meaning of cupAÓÁn

here. This would make good sense, but I have never heard the

word. The co-operation of everyone is obviously needed, not only to

preserve, but also to explain our folk literature. Line 31, ceileAbAip

must be meant for ceileAbpAc “ warbling;” however, I give the word

.as I heard it.

Page 60, line 8. The real form of this play on words is as follows,

according to my friend O ftiiAibpig’p account
;

(i Tumaus was said to

have married after Una’s death into the O’Rorke family, but was given

to the reprehensible habit of stealing off from Castlemore (query,

JEdmondstown) to visit poor Una’s grave in Loch Cé, and was finally

found dead upon it one morning—which looks like a bardic touch.

Tt was on the occasion of his marriage, when his father-in-law showed

him the fortune in sheep, etc., he said, b’peApp biom-pA CAopA A^up
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aou ii AtiiÁm (=Aoii tin a £>Án) ’nÁ aii méAT) pm.* u The Shanachies”

adds O íliiAiópig, “used to lay stress on the fact that O’Rorke, by

giving Tumaus a certain amount of sheep and cattle, they, when added

to his own stock, would entitle him (Tumaus) to a certain rank of

chieftaincy, for which they had an Irish name which I forget
;
it wasn’t

ricliré. There was an ordinance in the Brehon code of this nature,

and it makes me think Tumaus lived at an earlier age than we usually

thought.” SéA^An O tlUAiópi§ has also furnished me with the

following note :
“Dualtach Caoch ,

according to some, was his brother

and successor, but others said nothing of their relationship except

that he was the last chief, and their story of his death was much the

same as that given by Prendergast in his “ Irish Rapparees,” except

that the latter makes no mention of Ruane and the clamp of turf,

which, of course, was always our version. Prendergast calls him Sir

Dudley Costello, and says he was killed by a party led by one of the

Dillons somewhere beyond Swinford. He had been a Colonel in the

service of Charles II., and had served abroad. The place where

Ruane is said to have shot him is a hill near Swinford, called to this

day Sithestin a' Dvaltaigh, or, in English, Seeshtheen. Did poor

Shamus O’Hart not mention anything of the boyish Tumaus when
asked would he try a fall with the champion, “I would if I got

enough to eat,” “ ah íoppÁ ah ca]daIX pm ?
” “nfl pi op a^aui au

iopfAinn au CApAtl inóp acc •o’ioppAiim ah CApAlbbeAj,” f meaning

the foal, and the story of the twenty grouse which he and the wrestler

demolished, and which was the cause of MacDermott’s prejudice •

against him afterwards in the love affair.”

According to the best story-tellers, Tumaus lived at Castlemore,

about half-a-mile west of Ballaghaderreen (beAtAc a’t)oi|\íii), in the

Co. Mayo, and Una was the daughter of MacDermott of the Rock,

who lived in a castle on an island in Loch Cé, called ceAc ha CAppAi^e,

or the “house of the rock,” from whence sprang the present name,

Rockingham. Hence the local proverb, •o’pÁ^pAinn ceAc ua cAppAi^e

a^ao, “ I’d leave you the House of the rock,” said to an unpleasant

companion. Line 26, bpeÁccA is a not uncommon superlative of

b]\éA§.

* ie. “I’d rather have a single lamb than all that,” but the words also
mean, “ I would rather have one sheep and Fair-haired Una than all that.”

+ i.e. “ Would you eat that horse ?
” “I don’t know would I eat the big horse,

hut I’d eat the little horse.” These legends about Tumaus Loidher seem to me
an excellent example of how mythic and fabulous elements, the stock-in-trade
of storytellers in all ages, become gradually grafted on to a real historical
character.
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Page 66, line 3. Hi ciúbp^inn is the usual form. The people in

mid-Connaclit never say in béA]\}TAinii
;
in the last verse of the Coolun,

on p. 70, we find the inverse solecism, *oo CAbAppAinn for bo béAprAivm.

Page 69, line 10. Bead pibióeAcc for pbifie acc. Bead ruAt)Ac

for pu a*oac in fourth line of song. beAjuiAbA, in line 6, is often pro-

nounced beApiiACA, and this c sound of i> in plurals so formed is

usual in Connacht. SeÁgAii O Uuai&j\i§ tells me he is almost certain

that it was a man called Curneen who made this song, early in the*

century, and that the hero of it was one McLachlan, from Airteach, to

the west of Castlerea, who carried off a girl from somewhere near

Kilmovee, and that the song began UÁ beAii aj ah ceAinpolb aT
'oioL Aim pf Lion ii. Curneen was a regular sporteen and follower of

the gentry, and was the author, according to O UuAiiqug, of many
sporting, foxhunting, and drinking songs, but I have been unable to

recover any of them.

Page 70. The song of the Coolun is generally associated with

Belanagare, in Roscommon, from the first verse, which usually runs,

1 mbeub-Ác-iiA-^CApp auÁ aii pcÁi-o-beAii bpeÁg ihóÓAth Alb; but my
inquiries on the spot have elicited nothing to throw light upon it,

nor does the song seem well known in the vicinity, so I fancy it must

have originated in some other place of the same name.

Page 72, line 7. This line is mistranslated. It does not mean you

squeezed a pressure on my hand, but “ you pressed an embrace upon

me.” b>Ap |\05 is the common form of this word. See p. 48, four lines

* from bottom, where it is used in its most usual sense.

Page 74, line 14. UÁi]\—cÁ cu. Line 23. Hi buAibeAX) opm é—

I

do not well understand this.

Page 76, line 7. Or, perhaps, it should be translated, “what the

dead cat,” as one would say, “what the mischief.” This is how
O RiiAiópig explains it. First line of last verse.— O tluAropig trans*

l.ites this line differently from me. “ In our (Mayo) vernacular,” he

says, “ this would mean ‘you passed me by late in the evening with,

out speaking f ” T)opcA was a localism for ‘’cold,” “ distant,” “making

strange;” its opposite was pubÁilceAc. Even in English, “ She's as

black as the pot ” would be heard of a cold, reserved girl without any

reference to her complexion.”

Page 82. This verse a nÍÁipe, etc., is, I find, also given by Hardiman,

Page 85, line 1. The inAii^Aipe pu^Ac (pronounced like Mong-ir-ya

Sooguch) means “jovial peddlar,” or, something analogous.

Page SO, line 28, aider
,
t>á iroeunpAimi CAijTeÁn ve cj\ó, i.e. if I
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were to make a castle of a pigsty. I omitted a seventh verse in the

text, which I recovered in the Co. Mayo :

—

ni’l Aon cpAim Aim pAii gcoihh

11 ac ’ocioimcócAÓ a bonn op a bÁpp

lliT aoii caIa Ap coim

11 ac bcioimcócAX) a cub lei]' ah upnÁm

11Á A011 efA^Ape ’pAll bppAinc

11ac ’ocug cúl T)0 Aipptoim -oo pÁó

Acc i at) a^ peiceAih ^ac aiii

Ap péAplA oeAp aii cSléib’ &Á 111 .

Page 02. This song is supposed to be of Leitrim origin, and is said

to be an especial favourite with people of that county. It is, however,

'well known in Munster also.

Page 91, line 20. Read h-Aimpiproe for Imhppibe.

Page 98, line 12. Read but> for Ttuf>.

Page 100, last line, mómce seems an irregular genitive of mom
instead of the usual móiiA, unless it is for mómceAb, the gen. plur.,

which would not make good sense.

Page 102, line 6. lAfAim is very corrupt; it is meant for the rela-

tive lAfAfrz“ which lights up.” Before this relative form of the verb

a “-which” (in imitation, according to Dr. Atkinson, of the English

“which ”) has often been placed of late years.

Page 104, line 1, for AicpeAc read AiúpeAc.

Page 106, line 9. I do not quite know what bpob is. I have met

the expression, bpob cpAOibe, as well as bpob Iuac|\a
;
it may be the

beard of the rush. They have a proverb in Kerry, bAiligeAim bpob

beApc which, I suppose, is equivalent to the Scotch “ many a little

makes a mickle.
5

’ Is this the same bpob with the final b unaspir-

ated ?

Page 114, line 5. Read cpumimi§AT> for cpmnnmgAÓ.
Page 120, line 23. Dim ^ceAimAm^ cannot be the northern Dun-

gannon, but a place in Waterford of nearly the same name.

Page 122. The first line of this celebrated song ought to run

jbóppAiim bpíg-oín OeupAró, which is the way I have always heard

it, and Mr. John Fleming also, but the manuscript from which I copied

wrote beupAc. O liuAVopig, who picked up the song by ear, thought

that ÓéupAii) was the girl’s name “ Vesey,” but I think bcupAift is

only another form of beupAc “well-mannered.” My friend, Michael

Cavanagh, of Washington, U.S.A. (author of the “ Life of Thomas

Francis Meagher,” and like John O’Mahony, whose private secretary
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he once was, a fine Irish scholar), has told me that an old man named

John Moloney repeated this song for him from beginning to end,

including the bombastic verses stuffed with classical names which I

have omitted, and assured him that the celebrated poet, Anthony

Raftery, was the author of it, and that it was from Raftery’s own lips he

heard it. Martin P. Ward, of San Francisco, U.S.A., has also assured

me that the piece is Raftery’s, and added, that it was made by him

one night that he came to the Priest’s house in Loughrea, and found

a new servant girl before him who did not know him, and was unaware

that the priest had given orders that as often as he called he should

have a bed and entertainment while he chose to remain. He asked

where the other girl, bpigio via Caúapai^ (Bridget Casey) was, and

heard she had gone to the Protestant Minister’s house at the other

end of the town. It was then he made this poem on her disappearance

calling the Minister Pluto, which explains the allusion in the verse,

’Sé pluco An p]\ionnpAclAmp]\Ac ppob uaiui mo fcóp A*p m’AimpACC,

etc. Mr. Ward also explains the name tVlóin-eiLe which had puzzled

me, but which, he says, is the spoken pronunciation of ITIóin-Ailbe,

the Bog of Allen. This piece is not, however, in the only collected

manuscript of Raftery’s poems which I have seen. A very mutilated

edition of it appeared in an Irish-American newspaper some fourteen

years ago, the refined and sensitive Gaelic editor omitting nearly every

third line as being, he said, “too broad and coarse to be submitted to

the ladies and gentlemen who compose the (Irish) classes !”—A curious

instance of false delicacy.

Page 128, line 22. The true reading of this line is iií’l mé mop be

CliApon, and so John Fleming told me he heard it recited, i.e. “ I am
not great with Charon,” meaning, according to one of the commonest

of Irish idioms—the despair of the merely book-learned—“ I am not

on good terms with him.”

Page 129, note. Mr. H. S. Lloyd who has collected many Ulster

and Leinster songs, tells me there is another Bréuch-mhuigh (or

Rreaky) in Meath, and thinks it is to it the song alludes.

Page 130, line 14. beip l ^cáp is an obscure expression to me. I

think i ^cÁp must mean, as UomÁp O plArmAOibe once suggested to

me “ in trouble,” and the line would mean “ who would when in

trouble give her knowledge of his secret.” CÁp does often mean
“ trouble,” or “ hardship.” Line 29. I do not quite understand

the meaning of pbiocc seal pAop.

Page 140, line 11. 1 do not quite understand pAop Ap melo, nor
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in the last verse. Line 13, read piob for piob.

Page 142, line 12. Aic which means pleasant in some places, means

“queer” in mid-Connacht, just as speAimAiiiAib, which means pleasant

in Connacht signifies “ queer ’’ in Cork. Can there be a psychological

truth underlying this ? Line 22. I think conipoinn is only the dat.

case of cóihnA, a coffin, which reading I have since found in a

Meath MS. lent me by my friend, Mr. David Comyn. Line 31, read

p^piobcAp for p^piobcAp.

Page 144, line 5, read bpeio for bpéro.

Page 146, line 4, read tiiop for níop. Line 22, read biop for biop.

Mr. Comyn’s copy, made by one peA*OAp O ^eAbACAii, near Moynalty,

in the Co. Meath, about sixty years ago, prefixes the four following

verses to this poem, which I have not met in any of the other copies.

I reproduce peA'OAp’p orthography exactly.

Ip inAips a CAobcAi) beAii mo -óiai^

pÁ CÍA11 pm Y A ClAbb 11 AC JAP,*
111 plÁÓ-Utllbe ^ All CpÁ§A

Ip loiiAim pin l]' gp&b na mbAii.

be na n^pÁó ha bíoó *oo ppéip

Ip bpipceAc a mém Y Ap obc a pun

SpÁó ha mbAii cuja'o ip uaic

Ú15 11A puAig ip iéw Aip ccúb.

An c’aoii gpÁx) ip mó pAoi ad ngpein

’S a beic A15 bo liniAOi péin 0 ]\r,

11 a cpeio pin ac a beic iia bpéi^,

’S a bob a t> éAg mup a céro a pop.

*Oa piúbAbpAinn cnoic A^up poipc

Vo geAbAinn a nobc op Áqvo

A U15 vo beip pineAt) pAii jpein

30 peAcnAib cu me Aip a cceÁpT).

In this copy too, the wife is made to say :

111 bpui^pmn 50 bpuijmn-pe bÁp

t)pu ac T)’uAihie, vo pÁó An beAii,

S 111 béinn 5A11 gpuAim Ai|\ 1110 £iiaoi

llo 50 ccuipp11111 1110 CAob be v y cneA p.

* I do not quite understand this line.
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Accordingly, when the Earl asks her why he was put naked in the

tomb, she first says it was done to leave more space for herself to be

beside him.

“Oo cum u&igne&f o’p^gAib oahi péitv

Ann ]'a cciLL a bj?A*o o các,

Cum vo AoncA, pún mo cléib

Ip pio]\ a méi’o-pc cÁim a \\íi> l

Her second excuse is that in the text.

cmoch.
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